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Abstract
CrN/NbN nano-scale multilayered coatings have found use in a number of 
commercial applications where both wear and corrosion resistance are important 
factors that are required. CrN/NbN nano-scale multilayered coatings have been 
successfully deposited at temperatures as low as 250°C on 304 stainless steel 
substrates. This has been achieved by the combined cathodic arc/unbalanced 
magnetron PVD technique (Arc Bond Sputter) with a coating thickness of 3.0 pm at 
bias voltages Ub of -75 and -95 Volts. The coatings exhibited a preferred {111} 
texture, good adhesion properties and plastic hardness of 38 to 69 GPa. The 
microstructural and surface morphology properties of these coatings in the as 
deposited and corroded conditions have been investigated. The corrosion resistance 
of the coatings was determined using potentiodynamic polarisation measurement in a 
3%NaCl solution open to air at room temperature. The low temperature CrN/NbN 
coatings deposited onto stainless steel exhibited superior corrosion resistance 
properties than that for stainless steel. Both crevice and pitting corrosion had 
occurred at selective growth defect sites, beneath which, an under-dense (porous) 
coating microstructure was present. These under-dense coating regions provide 
solution pathways through the coating to the substrate. Wherever feasible 
comparisons were made with CrN/NbN superlattice coatings deposited at higher 
temperatures (400°C).
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Abbreviations
PVD physical vapour deposition
ss stainless steel
ABS arc bond sputtering
HTC Hauzer Techno Coating
UBM unbalanced magnetron
SZM structure zone model
CFUBMS closed-field unbalanced magnetron sputtering
SEM scanning electron microscope
XRD X-ray diffraction
GA-XRD Glancing angle X-ray diffraction
LA-XRD Low angle X-ray diffraction
EDX energy-dispersive X-ray
fee face centred cubic
WE working electrode
CE counter electrode
AE auxiliary electrode
SCE saturated Calomel electrode
RE reference electrode
HSS high speed steel
dc direct current
ESEM environmental scanning electron microscope
SE secondary electron
HIPIMS high powered pulsed magnetron sputtering
1 Introduction
Nano-scaled multilayered coatings (superlattices) are thin films having an alternating 
layered structure of two materials with nanometer dimensions. A number of 
superlattice hard coatings have been produced using the physical vapour deposition 
(PVD) technique. These coatings usually exhibit high hardness values together with 
excellent wear and corrosion resistance properties, which therefore mean they 
become increasingly important in applications where these properties are required.
This report deals with the CrN/NbN superlattice coating system. Hard CrN/NbN 
superlattice coatings (35GPa) have been developed as a potential alternative to 
electroplated hard chromium for special industrial applications [1]. This is because 
PVD processes are considered to be more environmentally friendly. These coatings 
had normally been produced at 400°C by combined cathodic arc/unbalanced 
magnetron technique. The deposition of CrN/NbN superlattices oh plain carbon and 
low alloyed steels which are temperature sensitive materials make it necessary to 
carry out the deposition process at low temperatures in the range of 220°C and 
280°C. Investigations revealed that the CrN/NbN superlattice coating can be 
successfully deposited at these low temperatures. Previous research about this 
coating system deposited at low temperatures and different bias voltages revealed 
that the CrN/NbN superlattice coating deposited at a bias voltage of -95V shows 
outstanding properties. It was also shown that this coating deposited at -95V bias 
voltage exhibits a strong {111} fibre texture.
In the present work the influence of the texture on the wear and corrosion properties 
of the of CrN/NbN superlattices is investigated in more detail. Therefore CrN/NbN 
superlattice coatings deposited at -75V and -95V bias voltage were compared.
The corrosion part of this work also includes additional results of the investigated 
corrosion behaviour of CrN/NbN superlattice coatings which were deposited at 
higher temperatures (400°C).
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2 Literature review
2.1 Superlattices
Superlattices are defined as thin films consisting of alternating layers of two different 
materials (see fig 2.1). They are characterised by the distance between each 
successive pair of layers which is called a bi-layer repeat period or superlattice 
period A. This superlattice period has nanometer dimensions.
Due to many physical effects in superlattices they are scientifically and 
technologically interesting materials. For example, superlattices combining 
magnetic and non-magnetic layers exhibiting unique magnetic properties are 
interesting in the magnetic-recording industry [2]. Another part of superlattice 
coatings are especially characterised by the substantial increase in hardness and 
strength which are presented as follows.
I q i
   A  , Superlattice
Period
Base Layer 
Ion Implanted Zone
Substrate
Figure 2.1. Schematic Diagram showing superlattice period in a nano-scaled multilayered coating.
2.1.1 Superlattice hard PVD coatings
An increase in hardness and strength was observed in metallic superlattices e.g. 
aluminium/copper, copper/nickel and iron/platinum and in ceramic superlattices, 
such as titanium nitride combined with either niobium, vanadium or aluminium 
nitride. The increase in hardness was greater than expected from the "rule of 
mixtures" of the constituent materials [2]. The reason for this behaviour can be
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explained considering the superlattice period. More than thirty years ago, Koehler 
suggested that the fabrication of a layered structure of two materials with the same 
crystal structure (i.e. bcc) results in a high strength material. He explained that the 
interfaces between the layers of materials with different shear moduli would act as 
barriers to the motion of "dislocations". The atoms in the region around a dislocation 
in material B are displaced from their normal lattice positions having a strain energy 
being proportional to the material's shear modulus Gb- If the dislocation moves into 
a layer with a higher shear modulus Ga , the strain energy increases. Hence, there is a 
repulsive force that increases as dislocations in a layer with a small shear modulus 
Gb approach the interface to the layer with a larger shear modulus Ga- The critical 
stress which is necessary to move a dislocation across an abrupt interface is 
proportional to Q:
(GA ~Gb)Q= (1)(GA +GB)
A large difference in the shear moduli results in a large critical stress and hence in a 
large hardness enhancement [2].
Chu and Barnett developed a more detailed model about the dislocation movement in 
superlattices. This model assumes that the interfaces are not usually abrupt and that 
interfaces wider than lnm tend to reduce the effect of having alternate layers with 
different shear moduli [2]. Their work revealed that for TiN/NbN superlattices the 
hardness value has a maximum with an intermediate value of A. This maximum 
hardness effect is shown in figure 2.2 for the TiN/VN superlattice coating.
6000
Micro-Indentoticn Herd ness 
Single Crystal TiN/VN (100) 
Superlattices,
5000
I  3000
TiN
i — VN
WOO, 4010 20 
Superlattice Period, X (nm)
Figure 2.2. Superlattice hardness [3].
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If A  is very small, the layers become nearly interdiffused so that the same shear 
modulus exists in each layer, or if the interfaces are too close together the stress 
needed to move a dislocation is lowered due to the fact that interfaces can exert 
opposing forces on a dislocation at an interface. Exceeding an intermediate value 
for A  the hardness decreases with increasing A  due to the dislocations moving within 
individual layers.
Beside the high hardness values of superlattice hard coatings another benefit is with 
the mechanical failure mechanism when compared with monolithically grown 
multicomponent coatings, as shown schematically in figure 2.3.
Force
a)
f7 7 7 7 7 7 7
Force
6-Snni50-75rnn
b)
Figure 2.3. Mechanical failure in: (a) monolithically and (b) superlattice coatings [3].
TEM investigations of the wear mechanism of both types of coatings revealed that 
the individual grains of columnar and monolithically grown coatings suffer severe 
plastic deformation when exposed to shear forces [3]. This deformation is the source 
of mechanical failure. The depth of these failures is in the range 50 to 75nm. Due to 
a chipping or micro-delamination mechanism within the superlattice coatings the 
failure depth, called chipping depth, is only 6-8nm. Superlattice coatings also exhibit 
a columnar growth structure but the growth is interrupted, hence, the penetration 
depth of the cracks is reduced. In addition to this, it is assumed that the wear debris 
of a superlattice coating generated for example in a pin on disk test are much finer 
grained than that of a monolithically grown layer leading to a minimised penetration 
depth.
11
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2.1.2 CrN/NbN superlattice coatings
CrN/NbN superlattice coatings, belonging to the group of superhard PVD coatings, 
were developed to replace electroplated hard chromium. The deposition of 
CrN/NbN superlattices on temperature sensitive materials at low temperature is 
necessary to compete with electroplated hard chromium. Investigations revealed that 
the CrN/NbN superlattice coating could be successfully deposited at low 
temperatures.
The intention to replace electroplated hard chromium by a superhard PVD coating 
demands a good corrosion resistance of the coating. Therefore the combination of 
CrN and NbN as a superlattice was chosen to attain high hardness values together 
with excellent corrosion resistance [4]. The addition of highly electrochemically 
stable Nb to the superlattice provides the excellent corrosion resistance properties.
The effective nanoscale modulating of a reasonably dense CrN/NbN superlattice 
coating provides a significant increase in the pitting potential and reduction in 
passive current densities compared with a commercial CrN coating deposited on a 
304 stainless steel (SS) substrate. The layered structure decreases the coating 
porosity and therefore the diffusion of solution species to the coating-substrate 
interface is reduced [1]. In contrast to this, electroplated chromium has a relative 
open and microcracked structure. Regarding the potentiodynamic polarisation curve 
of hard chromium, no clear pitting potential and a high current in the passive region 
is visible, which indicates that the coating/substrate interface suffers crevice and 
pitting corrosion. CrN/NbN superlattice coatings exhibited current densities in the 
passive region being one tenth of that of hard chromium electroplating [1].
The wear rate of CrN/NbN coatings can also compete with hard chromium coatings. 
Comparison of pin on disc test results (load 5N, AI2O3 ball, 50000 revolutions) of a 
18pm thick electroplated hard chromium coating with that for a 5pm thick CrN/NbN 
superlattice coating, showed that the wear rate of the CrN/NbN coating is also one 
tenth that of the wear rate of the electroplated hard chromium coating [4].
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2.2 PVD coating process
The CrN/NbN superlattice was produced by a combined cathodic arc/unbalanced 
magnetron ABS™ PVD coating process. The different techniques associated with 
the PVD coating processes are presented as follows.
2.2.1 Steered cathodic arc evaporation
Evaporation is a process of thermal vaporizing of the target in which the heating is 
carried out at a low pressure [5]. In this case the cathodic arc discharge is used to 
heat up the material and to produce metallic vapour. The arc strikes on the target 
which acts as a cathode. The initiation of the arc is by the application of a high 
voltage pulse to an electrode placed in the vicinity of the target which is to be 
evaporated. The produced cathode-spot, 10 to 100pm in size [6], is a high current 
(30-400 A), low voltage (15-50V) [7] electrical discharge. The current densities on 
the cathode surface are high (108 to 1011 A m'2 ) resulting in high localised 
temperatures on the target [5]. Due to this, small molten pools are formed on the 
target surface and an explosion-like evaporation takes place emitting atomic particles 
and small droplets [8]. The atomic particles pass through the arc resulting in the 
ionisation of the metal atoms which are accelerated away from the cathode due to a 
non-uniform potential distribution and plasma expansion [50]. This flux of dense 
plasma consists of electrons, ions, neutral vapour atoms and microdroplets called 
macroparticles with the size of 0.1 to 100pm [5], [6], [7]. The emissions from the 
cathode spots based on the stationary model are shown in figure 2.4.
-A node
D ense P la sm a  
R eg ion
N e u tra l 
M etal 
, 0  V ap o r
,  M etal.
I ”  Io n s•© M e ta l .  Ions
M ic ro d r o p le ts
Figure 2.4. Cathode spot region o f a vacuum arc [9].
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The spatial distribution, energy and quantity of the individual particles are very 
different. Macroparticles are emitted mainly in the cathode plane while ions move 
mainly perpendicular to the cathode surface. The spatial distribution of particles 
emitted from a cathode of high melting material is close to a cosine distribution [6]. 
The velocity distribution of the emitted ions, atoms and macroparticles is shown in 
figure 2.5.
■ m r o p i f t i d e i
° io ~ lV ID1 10' ID* 
-  — ¥ I*l/Sj
Figure 2.5. Velocity distribution o f macroparticles, atoms and ions o f  a high melting point metal [6].
There is a high density of particles in the cathode region (electron density up to 
1020m'3) due to the intensive evaporation of the cathode material in cathode spots. 
Creating the conducting medium itself the arc is self-sustaining [5]. A high 
percentage (30-100%) of the evaporated material is ionized [7]. The kinetic energies 
of the ions are typically in the range of 50 to 150eV [10].
The cathode spot moves randomly on the cathode surface with velocities between 1 
and 100 m/s in the absence of a magnetic field [5]. Applying a strong external 
magnetic field the travelling direction of the arc is steered by the external magnetic 
field and the arc travel velocity increases [11]. Due to the increased cathode spot 
velocity the macroparticles emission is lower [6], [7]. If a transverse magnetic field 
is imposed behind the target the spot moves with velocities up to 150ms'1 in the -JxB 
direction, which is known as retrograde motion [10]. The arc spot sits preferentially 
at the point where the vertical component of the magnetic field is zero [12].
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2.2.2 Magnetron sputtering
If an ion approaches the surface of a solid, which is called the target, several 
interactions, shown in figure 2.6, can occur on the target surface and in the target 
itself.
Primary ions
Modification of 
surface properties
Chemical surface 
reactions
Topography
changes
Gas desorption
-Amorphisation
Secondary
electron Backscattered particles
Sputtered
particles
Compound
formation
Thermal"
spike;::::
Implantation
| Shock i: Point:: j :j:i f l j / 1  
'jwave ••defect"1" " ” * '
Sputtering, energy and momentum jj;::::: 
transfer, annealing, enhanced diffusion.::
Figure 2.6. Interactions o f ions with the surfaces [13].
The interactions in the target itself include generation of collisional cascades, 
creation of point defects e.g. vacancies and interstitials, local heating, amorphisation, 
implantation and compound formation.
Possible interactions on the target surface are backscattering, X-ray emission, photon 
generation, secondary electron emission, desorption of gas atoms from the target 
surface and liberation of atoms. The ejection of surface atoms by momentum 
transfer from energetic bombarding species of atomic/molecular size is called 
sputtering which is a nonthermal vaporisation process [13].
The energy transfer must be greater than the bonding energy to eject an atom of the 
surface. If the linear momentum and the energy is conserved the fractional energy 
transferred from the ion with the mass m, to a target atom with the mass mt is given 
by the equation (2):
a
E.
4mm cos2 6 (2 )
Where 0is the angle at which the ion collides with the target atom.
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Due to the reason that different interactions between the impacting ion and the 
surface can take place (see figure 2.5) the sputtering yield S was introduced defining 
the number of ejected atoms from the target surface per incident ion. The sputtering 
yield S can be expressed by the equation (3)
5= (3)
(w + "U  U,
Where Uo is the surface binding energy of the material, E is the energy of the 
incident ion and a  is a coefficient depending on the mass ratio of the colliding 
particles [14]. This expression for S  predicting that the yield increases linearly with 
E  is valid up to above 1 keV. S  becomes relatively constant above IkeV and 
decreases at very high energies because the ion energy is dissipated well below the 
surface, which is shown in figure 2.7 for copper as target material.
A rt  o n  Cu
Ar*  o n  Cu
2.0
Yield
(A tom s/
Ion) Yield(Atoms/ ®' 
Ion)1.0 . -
Threshold
1000BOO I
Ion Energy (eVI Ion Energy -
la)
0 -  lOOOeV
(b)
O - 4 0 k e V
Figure 2.7. The variation o f sputtering yield for Ar+ on Cu as a function o f the ion bombardment 
energy [16].
The ejected atom is moved through the space until it strikes and condenses on the 
surface of the substrate, which is coated by repeating the process over and over. The 
ions are provided by the working gas e.g. argon. The argon atoms have to be ionised 
by electrons which come from glow discharge between an anode and a cathode. 
There are free electrons in the coating chamber which are accelerated towards the 
anode. Having an Ar atmosphere in the pressure range between 1 to 50x10'3 mbar 
some of the accelerated free electrons collide with the Ar atoms, which results in the 
production of further electrons (e‘) and Ar ions (Ar+).
e + Ar —> 2 • e +  Ar+ (4)
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Plasma, consisting of positive ions and negative electrons in a sea of neutral atoms is 
formed. The plasma can be divided into several distinct regions with varying voltage 
potentials.
Electrons and ions can be lost to the electrodes and to all other surfaces within in the 
chamber. It is necessary to create new ions and electrons to maintain a steady state 
discharge. This is reached by the emission of secondary electrons due to the impact 
of Ar+ on the target surface, which can then form further ions.
Using a magnetic field in sputtering the efficiency of the electrons can be increased 
and therefore the ionisation is enhanced [15]. The magnets either permanent or 
electro-magnets are situated behind the target. A moving particle with the charge q 
and the velocity v in a magnetic field B is subjected to a force Fm (Lorentz force) 
which is perpendicular to the magnetic field and the velocity (5):
K = q v x B  (5)
If the charged particle moves perpendicular to the magnetic field the force Fm will 
cause the particle with the mass m to move in an orbital path with the radius r:
r = mv± / qB (6)
Equation (6) can be written as (7)
r = V2w ' 4 „  (7)
q- B
Where Ekin is the kinetic energy of the particle.
The resulting path is helical because the component of the velocity which is parallel 
to the magnetic field is unaffected. There are Ar ions and electrons in the plasma 
which are subjected to the force Fm, but having a great mass the Ar ions have a larger 
orbit than the coating chamber so that this influence is ignored [17].
A combined electric and magnetic field in the coating chamber which are
perpendicular to each other is used in this investigation. The net trajectory of the
particles is cyclical. If the charged particle moves in the direction of E  it picks up 
speed and is less deflected by the magnetic field. Going against the electrical field 
the particle loses speed and is more deflected by the magnetic field.
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The result of this cyclical motion is an effective drift in the direction of ExB, as 
shown in figure 2.8,
X X X X
SLOWED DOWN 
X X X X
E sX X X
SPEEDED
X X
SPEEDED UP 
X X X X
i j  ! j { I' x / x v x n '^x x
X X NET ^^ MOTION
x f\ x
SLOWED DOWN 
X X X X
B 1  TO PAGE ExB ►
Figure 2.8. The motion o f  an electron in combined electric and magnetic fields [17].
The magnets are arranged in such a way that one pole is positioned at the central axis 
of the target and the second pole is formed by a ring of magnets around the outer 
edge of the target, see figure 2.9a [18].
Ion Current Density 
< 1 mA/cmA2
Substrate
Ion Current Density 
2-10 mA/cmA2
Substrate
-60mm / PLASMA \
ET Target~ u r Tj l
PLASMA
(a)
Conventional Magnetron 
(‘balanced’ magnetron) (b)
Type-2 Unbalanced 
Magnetron
Figure 2.9. Schematic representation o f the plasma confinement in (a) balanced magnetrons and (b) 
imbalanced magnetrons with stronger outer poles [18].
The electrons can be trapped in this way which increases the probability of an 
ionising electron-atom collision. This results in dense plasma in the target region, 
which leads to increased ion bombardment of the target and hence a higher sputter 
rate achieving higher deposition rates at the substrate. Having a greater ionisation 
efficiency the discharge can be maintained at lower operation pressures (10*3mbar 
instead of 10" mbar) and lower sputtering voltages (-500V instead of -2  to -3kV) 
compared to the sputtering mode without magnetrons [18].
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Applying a negative potential to the substrate ions can be extracted from the 
discharge surrounding the substrate. The current density incident on the film- 
substrate surface is quite low, 0.05 to 0.10 ions per deposited atom in conventional 
dc magnetrons. This ratio should be increased without increasing the energy of the 
bombarding ions. This can be reached by the use of unbalanced magnetrons [13]. In 
contrast to the balanced magnetron the field lines of the unbalanced magnetron are 
not all closed between the central and the outer poles because one magnetic pole, in 
this case the outer pole, has been made significantly, stronger, as shown in figure 
2.9b. Hence, the electrons from the cathode region are less tightly trapped and can 
flow towards the substrate. The electrons tend to pull ions along so that the plasma 
expands and reaches the sample region [13]. The ion-to-deposited-atom ratio is 
about 2:1 at low substrate bias potentials [13]. The planar magnetron sputtering 
configuration for the cathode is shown in figure 2.10.
A rea  o f  M agnetic
M agnet Poles E ro sio n  F ie ld  Lines
H o p p in g
E lec tro n s
C ath o d i
Figure 2.10: Planar magnetron sputtering configuration [16].
A multiple magnetron system is used to deposit CrN/NbN superlattices. Having an 
even number of cathodes the adjacent magnetrons have opposite magnetic polarities 
resulting in a closed field configuration where the field lines are linked between the 
magnetrons, see figure 2.11.
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Figure 2.11. Schematic diagram of four target coating system [19].
The ion current density at the substrate increases almost linearly with the discharge 
current [19].
2.2.3 Arc-Bond-Sputter (ABS™) technology
The arc bond sputtering (ABS) technology combines the methods of steered arc and 
unbalanced magnetron technology. The combining of these coating processes lead to 
the development of the Hauzer Techno Coating (HTC) 1000-4 ABS™ system. The 
idea of the ABS™method is to combine the advantages of the arc technology with 
that of unbalanced magnetron technique [19]. Using this technology the substrates 
are etched by ions generated by a cathodic-arc discharge prior to deposition of the 
coating by unbalanced magnetron sputtering. The use of the steered-arc results in the 
bombardment of highly ionised metal atoms i.e. Cr+; which provide an intensive 
sputter cleaning of the substrate surface and tailored interface formation with a 
minimised droplet amount [1]. The metal-ion etching guarantees a superior adhesion 
of the coating to the substrate [20].
Using the unbalanced magnetron during the deposition step it is possible to deposit 
coatings at large working distances between the substrate and the target [31]. In 
addition denser and droplet-free coatings can be deposited by the unbalanced 
magnetron technique [ 19], [21 ].
Cathodes and power supplies must be suitable for the arc modus and magnetron 
operation. One cathode has to operate in the arc and unbalanced-magnetron (UBM) 
mode. During the arc operation the outer poles of the typical magnetron arrangement 
are withdrawn from the back of the target. The central pole of the magnetic field 
remains close to the target to run the steered arc mode [22]. The arrangement of the 
magnets is shown in figure 2.12.
UBM-Mode
Arc Mode
1 =  target 3 =  fixturing o f  center poles 5 =  recipient
2 =  permanent magnets 4 =  magnetic yoke 6 =  m agnetic neutral spacer
Figure 2.12. Schematic diagram of the combined Steered Arc™ and unbalanced-magnetron source 
[22].
2.3 Film growth, interfaces, texture, growth defects and residual 
stresses of thin films
2.3.1 Film growth
The condensation of atoms (“adatoms”) on a surface results in atomistic film growth 
[23]. Oettel describes the stages of layer growth which occur simultaneously as 
follows [8]:
1. Absorption of the incident particles (in competition with their desorption).
2. Formation of small clusters or nuclei by surface diffusion of the adsorbed 
particles.
3. Growth of the cluster/nuclei by adding of further particles, cluster migration and 
coalescence.
4. Ripening and recrystallization processes.
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Atoms that impinge the surface in a vacuum environment are either reflected 
immediately, re-evaporate after a residence time or condense on the surface [23]. 
The atoms which are not reflected or re-evaporated may not stick to the immediate 
surface where they impinged. They have a certain degree of surface mobility, which 
depends on the energy of the atom, the atom-surface interaction (chemical bonding) 
and the temperature of the surface [23]. The surface diffusion is affected by the 
different surface free energies of different crystallographic planes e.g. the free energy 
of the (lll)-plane of face-centered cubic metals is less than for the (lOO)-plane, so 
the surface mobility of an ad-atom on the (111) surface is higher than on the (100)- 
surface. As a consequence different crystallographic planes will grow at different 
rates during ad-atom condensation [23].
The condensing atoms react with the surface to form atom-to-atom chemical bonds 
hence they lose energy. Depending on the strength of the ad-atom-surface 
interaction the surface mobility can either be low or high. If the atom-atom 
interaction is strong, each surface atom can act as a nucleation site due to a low 
surface mobility. The ad-atom will have a high surface mobility if the ad-atom- 
surface interaction is weak. In this case the ad-atom will condense at preferential 
nucleation sites like:
- morphological surface discontinuities (e.g. steps and scratches).
- lattice defects in the surface (e.g. point defects and grain boundaries).
- charge sites in insulator surfaces.
- surface areas having a different chemistry or crystallographic orientation.
- foreign atoms in the surface [23].
Condensed atoms form nuclei. It is a homogeneous nucleation if the surface and the 
deposited atoms are of the same material. If the surface and the ad-atoms are of 
different materials then a heterogeneous nucleation takes place. The formation of a 
closed layer occurs in three stages: At first the island growth takes place with 
nucleation and growth of nuclei which is parallel to the surface. The nuclei grow by 
collecting atoms which diffuse over the surface. Reaching a maximum of nuclei 
density the islands coalesce. Interfacial voids or structural discontinuities at the 
interface can be a result of growth and coalescence of the nuclei if there is no 
chemical interaction between the nuclei and the substrate material and growth in a
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vertical mode occurs [23]. A tunnel or channel stage occurs if coalescence and 
secondary nucleation takes place which leads to complete covering.
The following three different types of nucleation mechanisms are known [24]:
- Van der Merwe mechanism (2-dimensional nucleation): monolayer-by- 
monolayer growth
- Volmer-Weber mechanism: 3-dimensional nucleation and growth
- Stranski-Krastanov mechanism (2-dimensional nucleation): layer growth 
followed by island formation.
The developed microstructure depends on diffusion (temperature), kinetic energies of 
the impingent particles, density of the particle flow, angle of the incidence and 
preferred crystallographic orientation of growth of the layer material.
2.3.2 The structure of interfaces
Interfaces are transition regions between two areas or zones of a material. The 
deposited film can diffuse and react with the substrate resulting in the formation of 
an interfacial region. The interface characteristics are important to the adhesion, 
electrical and electronic properties [23], [24]. Different types of interfacial regions 
can be distinguished as follows: abrupt, mechanical, diffusion, compound, 
pseudodiffusion and reactively graded interfaces [23], [24] and are shown 
schematically in figure 2.13.
If the interfacial region is characterized by an abrupt change in material properties 
due to the abrupt change from the substrate material to the film material in a distance 
of the order of the atomic spacing then it is called abrupt interface. This interface is 
formed as a consequence of the absence of bulk diffusion and a weak chemical 
reaction between the deposited atoms and the substrate. Hence the adhesion of the 
system is considered to be weak [23], [24].
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Figure 2.13. Types o f interfacial regions [23].
The mechanical interface is a special type of the abrupt interface. This kind of 
interfacial region is formed on a rough surface where the deposited film forms a 
conforming surface to the roughness, resulting in mechanical interlocking [23], [24].
An interfacial region having a gradual change in composition with no compound 
formation is known as a diffusion interface. It can be formed if there is a mutual 
solubility between the two materials (A+B) and if there is sufficient temperature and 
the time to allow diffusion to occur. If the two materials have different diffusion 
rates then this can create porosity in the interfacial region, known as the Kirkendall 
effect. This porosity can be a problem because it increases the failure probability 
with the formation of voids leading to microcracking within the coating [23], [24].
A compound interface is formed, if diffusion (A+B) occurs together with a chemical 
reaction (AxBy) between the two neighbouring materials. Usually the compounds 
formed are brittle and introduce high stresses due to volumetric changes in the 
interfacial region. These stresses can be relieved by microcracking in the interfacial 
region resulting in a weakened interface. A compound interface, generally being 
conducive to good adhesion, will lead to poor adhesion if this region is too thick due 
to porosity and microcracked brittle compounds [23], [24].
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A pseudodiffusion interface can be achieved by implantation of ions during 
subsequent or concurrent ion bombardment. It is characterized by a graded interface. 
In contrast to the diffusion interface it can be formed between insoluble materials. 
This interface provides an improved adhesion [23], [24].
Controlling the amount of a reactive gas flow during reactive deposition a reactively 
graded interface having a graded compound-matrix material can be formed.
2.3.3 Structure zone models
Structure zone models (SZM) describe the film morphology after an appreciable film 
thickness has been reached where the film establishes a growth mode not being 
influenced by the substrate [23]. The first SZM, published by MOVCHAN and 
DEMCHISHIN in 1969 [25], described the formation of the microstructure of 
vacuum-deposited film in dependence of the homologous temperature T/Tm , where T 
is the deposition temperature (in Kelvin) and Tm is the melting point (in Kelvin) of 
the deposited material [25]. The model distinguishes between three zones, as shown 
in figure 2.14.
Zone I Zone 2 Zone 3
\  Ta
T e m p e r o tu r e ----------
Zone I Zone 2 Zone 3
Metals <0.3  0 . 3 - 0 . 4 5 > 0 . 4 5 T ^
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Figure 2.14. SZM by MOVCHAN and DEMCHISHIN, where Tm’=T/Tm [25].
Zone I  is characterised by a restricted or no surface diffusion and no volume 
diffusion. It shows an open grain structure with very fine fibre-like textured grains 
having a high defect density and high porosity between the fibres because of 
shadowing effects of the incident particles. This results in a rough surface, low 
residual stresses and bad mechanical or tribological properties [25].
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Zone II allows surface diffusion but volume diffusion is very restricted or does not 
occur. This zone shows fine and dense columnar grains with texture and smooth 
surfaces. Due to high defect densities there are significant residual stresses present 
within the coating. Generally this zone has good mechanical properties [25].
Zone ///makes all kinds of diffusion possible. The nucleation is homeo-epitactic and 
grain boundary migration occurs. The morphology is characterised by non-columnar 
coarse grains with low defect densities. There is a weaker texture. The residual 
stresses are low and the mechanical properties are reduced [25].
THORNTON extended this model for sputtered films, as shown in figure 2.15 [26].
TRANSITION STRUCTURE COLUMNAR DRAINS
CONSISTING OF 
DENSELY PACKED 
FIBROUS GRAINS
POROUS STRUCTURE 
CONSISTING OF TAPERED 
CRYSTALLITES SEPARATED BY VOIDS
RECRYSTALLIZED 
GRAIN STRUCTURE
ZONE I
Figure 2.15. SZM by THORNTON [26].
He added a second process parameter: the working gas pressure which is equivalent 
to the energy of the particles. High gas pressure results in low particle energies due 
to frequent collisions [26]. The model by THORNTON introduces an additional 
zone T between zone I (T/Tm < 0.3) and zone II (0.3 < T/Tm < 0.5) in comparison to 
the model by MOVCHAN and DEMCHISHIN.
Zone T (T/Tm < 0.3) is the so called transition zone. It consists of densely packed 
fibrous grains with optimal mechanical properties and high residual stresses [26]. 
The formation of this zone is a result of the energetic bombardment from reflected 
high-energy neutrals from the sputtering target at low gas pressures. Due to this 
bombardment peaks are eroded and fill in the valleys to some extent [23], [26].
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It must be emphasised that these two models have not taken into account important 
parameters like the particle fluxes and the direction of particle incidence hence they 
can not describe all features of the microstructure in a generalized manner [26].
In 1984 MESSIER altered the THORTON model by replacing the pressure axis with 
a substrate bias voltage axis, as shown in figure 2.16 [27]. An increase in the bias 
voltage results in an increased average energy of the bombarding ions, which 
enhances the ad-atom mobility. Zone I is suppressed at higher bias voltages in this 
model [27].
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Figure 2.16. SZM showing the influence o f substrate bias voltage and substrate temperature for thick 
films after MESSIER [27].
A new SZM for films, which are deposited using closed-field unbalanced magnetron 
sputtering (CFUBMS) systems has been developed by KELLY and ARNELL in 
1998 [28]. This model describes the coating structures in terms of homologous 
temperature, bias voltage (to represent ion energy) and ion-to-atom ratio. This model 
is considered to be an advanced model because it allows a separate consideration of 
the influences of ion flux and ion energy on structure. Aluminium, zirconium and 
tungsten were deposited and the following parameters were varied in the 
investigation (Kelly and Amell) with target current (2-8A), substrate bias voltage (- 
30 to -70V), coating pressure (0.5 -3mTorr) and substrate-to-target separation. 
Their investigation revealed that the structures of coatings were either fully dense 
(zone 3) or dense columnar (zone 2). Structures corresponding to zone 1 were not 
produced in their investigation, as shown in figure 2.17.
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The figure shows that with the CFUBMS “high temperature” structures can be 
achieved at relatively low homologous temperatures while the formation of the “low 
temperature” zone 1 and zone T structures is suppressed.
Thornton
Messier
Kelly &AmeII
Homologous 
Temperature, T/Tm
□ Conditions not tested 0.1 0.3 0.5 0.7 0.9
Figure 2.17. A comparison, in terms o f homologous temperature, o f the positions o f  the zonal 
boundaries given in published SZMs for other sputtering systems with the boundaries observed for the 
CFUBMS system [28].
The SZM which accommodates three deposition parameters is shown in figure 2.18a.
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Figure 2.18. (a) SZM for films deposited using CFUBMS [19]. (b) Two-dimensional slices through 
structure zone model at constant voltages Vi and V2, where V2>Vi [28].
A boundary, forming a surface in this three-dimensional model, separates the zone 2 
regions, from the zone 3 region. The boundary inside the zone 2 region marks the 
levels of the used parameters in the investigation by Kelly. A better illustration of 
the model can be achieved by considering slices through it at constant values of one 
parameter, as shown in figure 2.18b [28].
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2.3.4 Textures in PVD coatings
Textures are preferred orientations of the grains in polycrystals. The growth process 
of the film on the substrate causes the development of textures in films.
Due to the directed incidence of the particles the growth of the crystalline films is 
nearly uni-directional, which leads usually to a highly textured microstructure. This 
preferred texture results in anisotropic properties [29]. The texture formation is 
influenced by a high diversity of factors, which includes: temperature, particle 
energies, substrate and film materials, composition of gases, gas pressure, substrate 
and film materials [30].
The grown layers can be divided in three zones considering the texture formation 
[30]:
Zone A is near the substrate interface where epitactic nucleation leads to a texture 
determined by the substrate’s texture. This process takes place at temperatures above 
the so-called epitactic temperature. It can be supported by small particle fluxes, high 
surface energy of the nucleus and similar crystallographic structure of the contacting 
lattice planes resulting in a low energy interface between substrate and nucleus [8].
Zone C is the region near the surface of the growing layer. In this region the texture 
is determined by an energy controlled growth selection. This is influenced by the 
film material and the process parameters but not by the substrate [30]. The energy 
controlled orientation selection yields to a minimum energy of the layer system given 
by equation (8) [8]:
E — E  + E  . + E + E  min (8)surface gram  defect strain  v  7
Where
Esurface = total surface energy
Egram -  total grain and phase boundary energy
Edeject = energy caused by defects
Estrain -  elastic strain energy.
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If the growth selection is energy-controlled then the grains with a minimum surface 
energy of a certain hkl plain will grow preferentially.
The growth selection can also be controlled by orientation dependent growth rates 
known as growth rate controlled selection [30]. This includes kinetic-growth 
velocities where the orientation selection is controlled by the velocity and the 
orientation-selective sputtering through channelling, which means that the directions 
with the lowest resputtering effect and the best channelling conditions grow 
preferentially [31].
Zone B is the intermediate area between A and C. The orientation selection 
conditions are altered inside this zone [30].
The growth direction is influenced by the angle of incidence of the particles. The 
particles do not impact perpendicularly on the substrate surface using PVD methods. 
Due to the angular spread of the particles the textures of the thin films are inclined 
producing fibre textures, which coincide with the columnar axes [30].
2.3.5 Growth defects
The growth of PVD coatings takes place far away from the thermodynamic 
equilibrium resulting in high defect densities within the coating [8]. Growth defects 
can be divided in microscopic and macroscopic defects.
2.3.5.1 Microscopic defects
The microscopic defects appearing in coatings can be further distinguished in point 
defects (0-dimensinal), 1-dimensional, 2-dimensional and 3-dimensional defects:
0-dimensional defects:
Due to fast effective quenching of the vapour and due to collision cascades of the 
incident particles, intrinsic point defects like self interstitials or vacancies appear. As 
a consequence precipitations are accelerated and intrinsic point defects can form 
clusters or complexes with extrinsic defects [8]. The incorporation of noble gas 
atoms or impurities by substitution on regular lattice sites is called extrinsic point 
defects. These defects arise due to collision cascades or implantation resulting in a
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remarkable volume change of the lattice, which leads to residual stresses. Extrinsic 
point defects are usually generated simultaneously with intrinsic point defects [8].
1-dimensional defects:
Dislocations are 1-dimensional defects. It is assumed that in layers with grain sizes 
larger than 0.1mm the dislocation density is similar to those in highly deformed 
metals. In contrast to this the existence of dislocations in nanocrystalline materials is 
discussed controversially. In these materials the annihilation of generated 
dislocations is favoured because of the high number of grain boundary regions, 
which makes the material elastically strongly inhomogeneous.
The grain boundaries are 2-dimensional defects.
3-dimensional defects:
Considering the zone I of the microstructure model a remarkable porosity between 
the grains appears, which results from shadowing effects of the incident particles 
especially at a low angle of incidence. These defects are called cavities. Clustering 
of vacancies or coalescence of Ar or N, which are incorporated during the deposition 
process results in the formation of pores, too.
2.3.5.2 Macroscopic defects
Pinholes, hillocks and droplets are known as macroscopic defects. Pinholes are 
generated due to particulate contamination of the surface [32]. The formation of 
pinholes depending on the surface roughness is shown in figure 2.19.
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Figure 2.19. Effect o f surface features and angular distribution o f deposition flux on film deposition: 
top, inclusion or particle contamination; middle, rough surface; bottom, single surface feature [32],
The most-dense PYD coatings can be achieved by a smooth substrate surface 
because of the lack of macro-columnar morphology, which would result from 
geometrical shadowing of features on the substrate surface [32].
The existence of droplets has a detrimental influence of the corrosion behaviour of 
coatings (see section 2.4). Considering the arc bond sputtering (ABS) process (see 
section 2.2.3) the formation of metallic droplets occurs during metal ion etching by 
an arc discharge. Growth defects are generated on top of these droplets during the 
imbalanced magnetron sputtering process [33] due to abnormal coating growth above 
the droplet. The ejection of melt metal droplets is integral to the vapourisation of 
neutrals and emission of electrons during the process of arc discharge [34]. During 
this process an arc travels along spots across the target surface with a short dwell 
time (10"7ms). Due to the strong heating of the target surface micro molten pools are 
developed at the spots. The target metal plasma consisting of vapour ions, vapour 
neutrals, electrons and liquid metal droplets are ejected by the molten pools. The 
liquid droplets can solidify during the flight to the substrate and form coating 
macroparticles there [34]. The number, density and size of droplets depend on 
parameters like the cathode current or power, target melting point and background 
gas pressure. The table, given in the appendix, summarises the results obtained from 
metal ion etching with different materials with the following process parameters:
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UEtch= -1200V, I Arc= 100A, P a t=  2x1 O’3 mbar, TEtch ~ 450°C, tEtch=10min, H||=50G 
and target to substrate distance «30cm. Figures 2.20a and 2.20b show the size 
distribution of the droplet formation resulting from Cr and Nb metal ion etching [33]. 
It can be clearly shown that majority of the droplets for both metals are less than 1 
micron in diameter.
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Figure 2.20. Frequency o f droplet diameter o f (a) Nb and (b) Cr etched samples [33].
This investigation revealed that the maximum droplet diameter decreases with 
increasing melting temperature up to 2000°C. For materials having a melting 
temperature greater than 2000°C, the maximum droplet size and the number of 
droplets generated seem to be independent of the melting point [35]. It is assumed 
that full solidification of the droplets from higher melting materials takes place 
during flight, because these droplets were spherical when they deposit on the 
substrate surface. In contrast to this, because A1 droplets have a much lower melting 
point, are liquid when they arrive on the substrate surface and solidify on the surface 
with a typical rapid solidification pattern [35]. Metal ion etching with Cr resulted in 
a high percentage of smaller droplets than that obtained from similar melting point 
metals such as Nb and Zr [33]. This was because the Cr exhibits a much higher 
vapour pressure in comparison with its neighbouring high melting metals. This had 
an effect that even solidified Cr droplets will shrink due to sublimation either during 
flight or after arrival at the substrate [33]. A comparison of the number of droplets 
generated during cathodic arc etching with the number of growth defects detectable 
on top of a 3 pm TiAIN coating surface revealed that there is a correlation between 
these growth defects and the number of droplets, which does not change after 
coating. This shows that every droplet causes a defect, which occurs as further 
material is deposited on top of these microparticles, which often grow during 
deposition onto the coating surface. This means that practically no new droplets are 
buried during film growth. However, with regards to Cr etching it was noted that 
very small Cr droplets were effectively buried by the coating [33]. It was also
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observed that the growth defects were larger in size than the droplets from which 
they had formed. The size of growth defects increases only during the initial growth 
stage and then remains constant. This means that above a minimum thickness the 
defect size should be almost independent of the coating thickness [33]. Porous 
surfaces around the very large size defects were observed for some etched and coated 
surfaces. It is assumed that these porous surfaces correlate to shadowing effects due 
to the line of sight nature of the sputter process [35]. A schematical illustration of 
the formation of a growth defect from a droplet [36] is shown in figure 2.21. Growth 
defects exhibit a distinct structure from the rest of the coating and as it grows it 
creates its own boundary. This microstructure is usually composed of dense 
columnar grains extending in a feathery pattern outwards from the core. Around the 
base of the defect the coating becomes severely under dense due to shadowing and 
hence less intense ion bombardment.
Droplet
77777.7
-S u b s tra te /
Fig 2.21 Schematic illustration o f the formation o f a nodular defect overgrowing an arc induced macro 
particle [36],
The detrimental effects of droplet formation are as follows: local loss of coating 
adhesion, surface roughening and formation of surface shrinkage porosity due to a 
droplet self-repulsion mechanism [34]. The self-expulsion mechanism is explained 
in figure 2.22.
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Figure 2.22. Schematic explanation o f the self-expulsion mechanism o f  droplets [37].
The bonding strength of the droplets is very often not sufficient to maintain the 
droplet from being expelled out of the coating due to increasing compressive stress 
of the growing coating or an undergrowing of the spherical droplets [37]. If the 
expelling event takes place shortly after the film growth is initiated then the hole will 
be refilled by the growing film resulting in the formation of a dish-like defect. If 
droplets leave the substrate and the coating in a late stage of film growth, which is a 
rare event, then it will result in rather deep holes or craters in the coating [37].
An investigation of the CrN/NbN superlattices, which were treated with a pre­
coating steered arc cathodic arc Cr+-etching for 20min at a bias voltage o f-1 .2kV for 
20min, then coated with a CrN base layer by magnetron sputtering for 30min and 
finally coated wit CrN/NbN using the unbalanced magnetron-sputtering process for 
150min, showed the following morphology [34]: Roughly spherical droplets sized 
from less than 1 up to 10pm were formed. The density of the large defects was low 
as shown in figure 2.23a. Occasionally the droplets appeared to form clusters of 
growth defects, as shown in figure 2.23b.
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Figure 2.23. SEM surface of a 400°C CrN/NbN superlattice coating showing: (a) an isolated; and (b) 
a cluster o f large droplet growth defects [34].
The growth defect surfaces were also shown to be relatively smooth. A shrinkage 
clearance between the droplets and the surrounding coating was also observed [34]. 
The defects were either through the thickness of the coating, see figure 2.24a, or 
embedded within the coatings, see figure 2.24b.
Figure 2.24. SEM images cross-section view o f CrN/NbN coatings showing a detailed view o f (a) 
thickness-through; and (b) non-thickness-through defects [34].
The through-thickness defects, believed to be initiated from Cr droplets, were formed 
during the metal ion etching step and the CrN deposition arc process. It is assumed 
that the embedded defects are produced as a consequence of preferential growth 
process on small inclusions in the etching of a bond layer [34].
It was observed that the physical bonding of the defect to the coating matrix was 
obviously poor due to a void zone at the interface between the defect rim or bottom 
and the neighbouring coatings [34].
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2.3.6 Residual stresses in thin films
Residual stresses are very often present within hard coatings produced by PVD 
methods and are mostly compressive in nature [29]. In coatings compressive stresses 
are more favourable as they increase the resistance to fatigue failure. Very high 
compressive stresses, however, cause problems with adhesion (base metal/coating 
separation) and de-cohesion (intracoating spallation). Tensile residual stresses often 
cause cracking of the coating perpendicular to the direction of the stress. Thus, 
knowledge of the residual stress present in the coating is important. Typical residual 
stress values for hard coatings are typically in the range of l-10GPa.
Residual stresses are internal stresses existing independently of external forces or 
thermal gradients and affecting the physical and chemical properties of the body. 
Due to no external forces, the integral over all the stress components in the whole 
body vanishes [38].
Jcr(x, y, z)dV  = 0 (9)
V
Macroscopic residual stresses can be determined using X-ray diffraction (XRD) (see 
chapter 3.3.1.2). The measured stress state <j  is a superposition of several stress 
components, which are generated during the stages of the PVD process such as 
nucleation, growth and cooling after deposition [29].
c r - ( j It + cr ,h+cr  (10)nucleation growth cooling  v  '
The stress component during the nucleation comes from the structural misfit between 
the nucleated film and the substrate due to the formation of misfit dislocations:
cr oc r~'  ■L 1 (ii)e p ita c tic  v  7
Where r is the distance to the surface and L is the distance between misfit 
dislocations.
The growth induced stresses are generated due to the bombardment of neutrals or 
ions which leads to the formation of several lattice defects [29]. Hence these stresses 
depend strongly on the substrate temperature, the total gas pressure and the bias 
voltage which influences the kinetic energy of the particles [39], [40]. The growth- 
induced residual stresses depend also on the coating thickness, the coating rate and
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the orientation of the specimens [40]. Increasing the bias voltage leads to higher 
residual stresses. Point defects due to the implantation and displacement cascades 
result in high intrinsic compressive stresses [29]. The following point defects can 
occur:
- substitution of regular atoms by metal and / or reactive gas atoms
- incorporation of working gas atoms on regular atom sites
- incorporation of nitrogen on interstitial sites
- incorporation of impurities [29].
The point defects result in a volume change AV/V in the growing layer and in the 
formation of intrinsic stresses during the growth stage which are expressed by 
equation (12):
i a f  E  1 e l ^a  = --------- :--------- —  = ------------ — - V l l  -c„ (12)3 V l - v L 3 l - v L
Where:
El = Young’s modulus of the layer
vl = Poisson’s ratio of the layer
Qj = specific volume change caused by defect i
coi = defect concentration of the point defect i.
Consideration of the atomic radii of the ions and atoms participating in the deposition 
process shows that a positive volume change occurs which leads to compressive 
stresses [29].
Stresses formed during the cooling step a cooiing result on the one hand from the 
difference between the thermal expansion coefficients of the coating and the 
substrate material and on the other hand from solid state reactions, e.g. phase 
transformation and precipitation processes.
^ c o o l in g  ^ th e r m a l ^ p h a s e  transformation 0 ^ )
Because of low deposition temperatures the contribution of phase transformation and 
precipitation can be neglected.
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The thermal stress component is defined as:
- « , ) • & - * 0  (14)
Where Td is the deposition temperature, and are thermal expansion coefficients 
of the layer and the substrate respectively. Equation (14) is valid for a biaxial stress 
state with equal normal stress components and a fully elastic behaviour of the coating 
supposing elastic isotropy, an infinite thick and lateral extended substrate.
Exceeding a critical stress value the coating fails. This critical stress can be either 
flow or creep stress of the coating and the substrate at high temperatures or fracture 
stress of the coating, as shown in figure 2.25 [29].
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Figure 2.25. Schematic diagram o f residual stress limits [29].
High compressive stresses also cause an increase of hardness [40], which may be 
very beneficial for the coating properties.
It is important to distinguish between macro residual stresses and microstresses. 
Macro residual stresses, with which XRD coating stress measurements are made, 
vary continuously through the volume of the body and act over all regions, which are 
large, compared with atomic dimensions. Microstresses, or textural stresses, act over 
dimensions as small as several unit cells, although their effects may extend 
throughout most of a grain. Estimates of these residual stresses can be made by a 
detailed analysis of line broadening of peaks in XRD traces.
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2.4 Corrosion
2.4.1 Corrosion in general
Corrosion can be defined as a degradation of a metal by an electrochemical reaction 
with its environment [41]. Due to thermodynamic laws there is a tendency of metals 
to transform from a high energy state into a low energy state, as shown in figure 
2.26, which occurs as a recombination with components of the environment leading 
to corrosion.
Free
energy
Metal _
Corrosion
Ore product
---------- ►
A O *
Reaction co-ortlinatc
Figure 2.26. Thermodynamic energy profile for metals and their compounds [41].
Because corrosion is an electrochemical process, it is possible to evaluate the overall 
reaction by the use of an external electrical circuit called a potentiostat. Figure 2.27 
shows the different electrical science conventions for a battery and an aqueous 
corrosion cell, which was used for the corrosion experiments.
0 ^
Anode } Cathode
Electron
current
(h)
Anode Electron flow Cathode 
+
Figure 2.27. Electrical science conventions, (a) positive and negative definitions in a battery (1), (b) 
positive and negative definitions in a corrosion cell [41].
Electrochemical reactions are chemical reactions in which identifiable loss or gain of 
electrons takes place. Electrons are produced at the negative electrode in an aqueous 
corrosion cell. This electrode is called the anode because convention leads us to 
think of the anode supplying the positive current (positive ions) through the solution 
[41].
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The following two half-reactions occur at the solid/liquid interface in an aqueous 
corrosion cell:
The anodic reaction is an electron-producing process, which is also called oxidation: 
M e  >Mez++z-e~ (15)
The cathodic reaction is an electron-consuming reaction which is called reduction, 
see equation (16) and (17).
The metal/electrolyte interface which behaves as an anode corrodes by loss of 
electrons from electrically neutral metal atoms in the solid state, forming discrete 
ions. These ions can either enter the solution or react with other species at the 
surface forming insoluble solid corrosion products on the metal surface. The 
formation of solid corrosion products may block further metal dissolution or may 
retard the corrosion and can result in passivation [41].
The cathode does not corrode. It consumes the electrons generated by the anode. 
Reduction reactions which are possible at the cathode are as follows:
0 2 + 2H P  + 4e ------>40H- (16)
2H++2e  ----->H2 (17)
The reaction expressed by equation (17) is always possible but varies with the pH 
value of the solution. The other reduction reaction depends on the level of dissolved 
oxygen in the solution.
Anodic and cathodic sites are developed on the metal surface when a metal corrodes 
in an aqueous solution. These sites can be either separated permanently from each 
other or can shift continually, so that one point of the surface is alternately anodic 
and cathodic [42].
Crevice corrosion is defined as the attack which occurs because part of a metal 
surface is in a shielded or restricted environment, compared to the rest of the metal 
which is exposed to a large volume of electrolyte [41].
Figure 2.28a presents the initial conditions: Corrosion occurs both inside and outside 
the crevice. There is an electrostatic balance between the creation of positive metal 
ions and negative hydroxyl ions. Dissolved oxygen is consumed, see equation (16), 
and more oxygen from the atmosphere diffuses into the solution. The oxygen is less
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replaced within the crevice than at other metal surfaces. The lack of oxygen in the 
crevice results in a diminished generation of negative hydroxyl ions and hence an 
excess of positive ions occurs. Therefore negative ions from the bulk electrolyte, e.g. 
Cl', diffuse into the crevice, as shown in figure 2.28b. The presence of chlorides 
leads to the creation of complex ions between chloride, metal ions and water 
molecules resulting in increased acidity (pH). Finally metal dissolution occurs only 
inside the crevice where the concentration of hydrogen ions is increased resulting in 
an accelerated metal dissolution process. The reaction becomes self-sustaining [41].
Figure 2.28. The Fontana-Green mechanism of crevice corrosion [41].
If corrosion sites cover only a small proportion of a metal while the remainder of the 
surface provides a large cathodic area then these sites are very active resulting in 
considerable penetration. This localised and selective attack is known as pitting 
corrosion. It is a serious problem especially on metals and alloys that have highly 
resistant films [42]. It occurs on areas of a metal surface where there is 
[41]:
- a surface scratch or mechanically included break in an otherwise 
protective film
- an emerging dislocation or slip step caused by applied or residual tensile 
stresses
- a compositional heterogeneity like an inclusion, segregate or precipitate. 
It is necessary to consider the initiation phase to distinguish between pitting and 
crevice corrosion. While crevice corrosion is initiated by differential concentration 
of oxygen or ions in the electrolyte, pitting corrosion is initiated on plane surfaces by 
metallurgical factors alone [41]. If the pit is once initiated then it will take on very
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similar geometrical characteristics to those of a crevice [41]. Pitting is prone to 
occur particularly in chloride solutions [42]. In general passivity cannot be easily 
established nor maintained due to the presence of chloride ions. If the concentration 
of these ions increases than the critical current density is increased, the primary 
passive potential is raised, the current density under the condition of passivity is 
enlarged and the passive potential is lowered, as shown in figure 2.29 [42].
E
log current density
Figure 2.29. The effect o f chloride ions upon the anodic polarisation curve for a metal that exhibits 
passivity. (A) No chloride present, (B) A low concentration o f chloride ions, (C) A high concentration 
o f chloride ions [42],
Chloride ions interfere with the establishment and maintenance of passive films due 
to (a) the high charge density on the chloride ion, (b) its capacity to form soluble 
species and (c) its entry into film lattices where they introduce lattice defects into the 
film and reduce the resistivity of the oxide. The chloride does not prevent the 
formation of the film, but makes it less protective. If the film is formed in the 
presence of a sufficient amount of chloride then the film that is formed will be much 
more soluble [42].
2.4.2 Potentiodynamic polarisation curves
During the potentiodynamic measurement the sample is polarised from -lOOOmV to 
+1000mV. The measured current density I  is recorded as the dependent variable, 
which is the sum of all anodic and cathodic currents. For the examination of the 
corrosion behaviour of materials the potential E is plotted as ordinate. The values for 
the current densities is considered to be positive and plotted as lg I  as abscissa. A 
graph like in figure 2.30 is obtained.
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Figure 2.30. Potentiodynamic polarisation curve [12].
The different regions on the graph can be defined as follows [41]:
Cathodic region:
Negative currents are measured in the portion of the graph which is called cathodic 
region. There the working electrode (WE) behaves as a cathode. The counter 
electrode (CE) is the anode in the ciathodic region. This electrode does not corrode in 
the manner of equation (15). There are other electron-producing reactions, which 
take place at the CE e.g. the generation of oxygen gas by the oxidation of water:
2 H20 ---- >02 +4 H + +4e~ (18)
or the generation of chlorine gas due to the chloride-containing electrolyte [49]:
• 2 Cl~ >Cl2 +2e~ (19)
Free corrosion potential E c o r r '
The value of potential where the changeover from negative to positive currents takes 
place is called the free corrosion potential Ecorr.
Anodic region:
Positive currents are measured in the portion of the graph called anodic region. The 
WE behaves as an anode. Visible changes to the sample can be observed during this 
part.
Passivation potential E p a s s -
The corrosion rate increases above Ecorr and reaches a maximum at the passivation 
potential Epass.
Passive zone:
The formation of a protective film takes place causing a sudden drop in corrosion 
current density. Then the current density is maintained at a low and steady level 
until a breakdown of the protective film begins at E Pjt.
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Pitting potential Epit:
The probability of pitting is greatest at this point. Epit varies according to 
metallurgical and environmental conditions and hence it is not an absolute parameter. 
The current density increases as more and more pits propagate.
Transpassive region:
The region of the curve above Epjt is called transpassive zone when the current 
density rises greatly because of the onset of new anodic processes, rather than 
because of pitting.
2.4.3 Corrosion of CrN/NbN superlattice coatings
Most PVD coatings provide poor barrier properties and generally disappointing 
corrosion performance due to their columnar microstructure. CrN/NbN superlattice 
coatings having an effective nanoscale layering offer a significant increase in pitting 
potential and modest reduction in passive currents in comparison with a commercial 
CrN coating on a 304 SS substrate. The layered structure reduces effectively the 
coating porosity, hence the diffusion of solution species to the coating-substrate 
interface is reduced which leads to the improved corrosion behaviour compared with 
the commercial CrN coating [1]. The corrosion performance of CrN/NbN 
superlattices is a function of their chemical composition, residual stress levels and 
the base layer phase composition. A more noble corrosion potential and lower 
passive current was observed for the substoichiometric coating compared with a 
stoichiometric coating. But the pitting potentials of the stoichiometric coatings were 
raised. This behaviour might be due to the difference in internal stress levels. The 
stoichiometric coatings have lower internal stresses than the substoichiometric ones. 
A single-phase CrN base layer results in reduced residual stress levels and hence the 
corrosion performance is improved [1].
Tomlinson compares the corrosion behaviour of CrN with the CrN/NbN superlattice 
coatings [43]. The CrN/NbN superlattice coatings, deposited by the combined 
cathodic arc unbalanced magnetron technique, show an improved corrosion 
protection compared with the commercial arc-based CrN coating. This improvement 
is due to the presence of the highly passive element Nb and to an altered 
microstructure resulting in diffuse porosity and fewer through thickness coating 
defects [43].
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Pitting or crevice corrosion initiates at surface defects like metallic droplets, which 
are caused by the initial arc-cleaning stage. If there are high internal stresses in the 
coating then the areas adjacent to defects are more prone to cracking after corrosion 
has commenced. In this case, corrosion can initiate microcracks or pits which grow 
as microscopic cracks [1].
The observation of the morphology of the coating after polarisation in a 5% NaCl 
solution revealed two kinds of corrosion: corrosion of the defects and localised 
corrosion of the substrate. The defects were often totally dissolved by corrosion 
leaving an open pore allowing solution to come into contact with the substrate, as 
shown in figure 2.31 [34].
Figure 2.31.
The SEM cross section in figure 2.32a [34] shows the corrosion on the substrate 
through the coating intercolumnar porosity. The corrosion of the substrate through 
defect-related void paths is shown in figure 2.32b [34].
Morphology of CrN/NbN coating after polarisation in a 5% NaCl solution [34].
Figure 2.32. Morphology of CrN/NbN coatings after polarisation in a 5% NaCl solution [34].
Transition metal nitride coatings are in general relatively inert to chemical attack, but 
coatings prepared by PVD technique are less inert. The reason for this behaviour is 
the presence of solution-pathway through defects within the coating. This leads to
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galvanic and crevice corrosion between the coating and the substrate via these 
defects. The porosity of the coating determines the corrosion performance. If the 
porosity is low, then the substrate will behave totally like the coating. This means 
that if the coating passivates or pits then the substrate will passivate or pit. A high
Figure 2.33. Schematic representation o f galvanic corrosion effects at a pore in a coating on a 
substrate [44].
In this case the coating behaves like that of the substrate material. Solution 
penetration through pinholes and void zones around droplets serve as galvanic 
coupling route between the coating and the substrate. If there were only pinhole 
defects in the coating, then a form of galvanic corrosion between the coating acting 
as cathode and the substrate presenting the anode would be created through the 
solution in the pinholes. The presence of macroparticles leads to complicated 
situations. Through-thickness macroparticles are compositionally metal-rich or N- 
deficient. Hence they are anodic and corrode relative to the adjourning coating. But 
they are cathodic to the substrate which complicates the existing pinhole-induced 
coating-substrate galvanic-coupling. A growth defect being a cluster of rapidly 
consolidated large grains might be inhomogeneous considering its phase composition 
and N-content in the exterior and interior regions. Due to this the growth defect 
itself can form a local galvanic couple between one part as an anode and another as a 
cathode. If the base of a macroparticle is N-deficient and hence anodic with respect 
to the top, then the lower part of the macroparticle will preferentially corrode. In this 
case, it seems to be an undamaged defect when viewing from the surface.
The corrosion mechanism of macroparticle, growth defects and pinholes are shown 
schematically in figure 2.34. This figure includes the simplification that the 
corrosion of the droplets is concurrent with the localised galvanic corrosion of the 
substrate. The corrosion of the substrate is accelerated as the droplets are corroded 
and hence a crater becomes available being an additional contact with the solution. It 
is believed that the droplet corrosion starts from the N-contaminated droplet rims
porosity results in a significant galvanic corrosion with the substrate being the anode 
and the coating being the cathode, see figure 2.33.
Cathodic ~7r coating /  /
Anodic substrate \
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which are anodic to the neighbouring coating nitrides. The creation of solution 
pathways is possible, which can lead to the exposure to the relatively N-free droplet 
interiors which are anodic with respect to the exterior of the droplet. The effect of 
such droplet corrosion is the trigger of more galvanic dissolution or pitting corrosion 
of the substrate [34].
CD
2H ’Me 2H Me.'.'. Me* 211
droplet I
\2e
droplet ’Me 
( su b s t r a te  M e )
colum nargrainpinhole
( D  anodic: Me —► Me* + e (a) cathodic: 2H + 2e —► Hj (S,)
( D  anodic;‘Me —►‘Me* + e (b) cathodic:2H + 2e —► H; (S2)
< D  anodic:1 Me —►’Me* +  e (c) cathodic: 2H + 2e —► H2 (ITl)
CD anodic: Me —► Me + e (d) cathodic: 2H + 2e —► H2(Sj/S4)
a: substrate at interface; b: droplet rim; c: droplet interior, 
d: pit substrate; Sf: adjacent coating grains; m: droplet top.
Figure 2.34. Schematic diagram showing the corrosion mechanism [34].
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3 Experimental
3.1 Coating system
All samples investigated in this report were produced in an industrial sized Hauzer 
Techno Coating (HTC) 1000-4 Arc Bond Sputtering (ABS) PVD coating system 
[19].
Figure 3.1. HAUZER Techno Coating (HTC) 1000-4 ABS PVD unit.
The vacuum chamber is made out of stainless steel and has a volume of 
approximately 1 n r . It is a four-cathode system having an octagonal cross-section as 
shown in figure 3.2. The four magnetron cathodes are mounted orthogonally which 
surround a three-fold rotational substrate holder.
Target 3s s
X H nJ isj “d
Target 2
N S  N
Target 4
\^| pD ID Ej |y/
s Target 1 s
Figure 3.2. Cross-section o f the ABS coating chamber used for the deposition o f CrN/NbN 
superlattices [l].
The substrate table is located in the centre of the chamber. The samples are attached 
to satellite assemblies. Depending on the size and geometry of the substrates a one-, 
two- or three-fold planetary rotation is possible. The vacuum chamber can be
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opened from two sides so that targets can be interchanged and samples can be 
mounted on the substrate holders when the doors are open. The coating chamber is 
heated by a series of electrical elements, which are situated on each door and under 
the substrate table. The development of high temperatures on the targets means that 
they have to be cooled by copper sheets with a water circulation system. The 
cathodes integrate the functions of a cathodic arc evaporator and the unbalanced 
magnetron into one single unit. During the magnetron discharge a set of permanent 
magnets is positioned directly behind the target. Electromagnets disposed 
concentrically around the cathode and generating a magnetic field of up to 10000 
ampere turns/metre [19] make it possible to control the unbalancing effect, as shown 
in figure 3.3.
Vacuum PermanentMagnetChamber Target /
Electromagnetic
Coil
Figure 3.3. UBM cathode with permanent and electromagnets [19].
Adjusting the coil current of the electromagnets the bias current density and hence 
the temperature development at the substrate can be altered [19]. The closed field 
configuration is achieved by linking the field lines of adjacent magnetrons. 
Withdrawing the outer poles far enough back from the target side to become 
magnetically negligible at the front of the target, the unbalanced magnetron cathode 
is converted to an arc cathode, as shown in figure 2.12. The central pole, made out 
of CosSm remains close to the back of the target to perform the etching process in 
the Steered Arc™ mode. Changing the current in the electromagnetic coils 
periodically the travelling direction of the arc is steered along a racetrack. The 
initiation of the arc is reached by the application of a high voltage pulse to tungsten 
wire, which is placed around the target used for the metal ion etching.
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The HTC 1000-4 ABS™ uses two Balzers TPH 2200 turbomolecular pumps in 
combination with a roots pump with a pumping speed of 500m3h_1 and a rotary vane
•5 ipump with a speed of 80m h‘ [19].
3.2 Deposition procedure
3.2.1 Substrates and substrate preparation
Samples of two different substrate materials, 304 austenitic stainless steel (SS) and 
M2 high speed steel (HSS), were coated and investigated. The nominal composition 
of the substrate materials is shown in table 3.1(a) and 3.1(b) respectively.
Table 3.1a Nominal elemental composition o f 304 SS.
Element C Cr Mn Fe Ni Si P S
Mass% 0.08%max 18-20% 2%max Bal 8-10.5% l%max 0.045%max 0.03%max
Table 3.1b Nominal elemental composition o f M2 HSS.
Element C Cr Mn Mo V W Si Fe
Mass% 0.82% 4.25% 0.3% 5% 1.8% 6.25% 0.25% Bal
The samples were sectioned into discs of 30mm diameter and a thickness of 6mm. 
These samples were subsequently metallurgically prepared to a 1pm diamond polish 
(Ra=0.01pm).
The polished substrates were cleaned and rinsed in an industrial sized computerised 
controlled cleaning line. This comprised a series of ultrasonically agitated aqueous 
alkaline baths and de-ionised water rinsing baths. After passing the cleaning line the 
samples were dried in vacuum assisted hot air to obtain a stain free surface. These 
samples were immediately placed within the coating chamber.
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3.2.2 Deposition parameters for the low temperature process
The coating process consists of the following steps (shown schematically in fig 3.4)
1. Pump down and heating
2. Target sputter cleaning
3. Steered cathodic arc etching
4. Cooling
5. Coating deposition
6. Cool down and venting
1. Pump down and heating
Before the deposition the chamber was evacuated and heated until the required 
pressure and temperature was reached. The chamber was evacuated in two stages. 
The first stage involved reducing the chamber pressure to 10'2 mbar using the roots 
pump and rotary vane pump. The second stage involved using the fine pumping 
system with two turbomolecular pumps, which was opened to reduce the pressure to 
7xl0'5mbar. On reaching a pressure of lO^mbar the chamber temperature was 
increased using radiant heating. The controlled temperature was 120°C for the low 
temperature deposition process.
2. Target sputter cleaning
The targets were sputter cleaned in a glow discharge. During this step surface 
contamination such as oxides were removed. To protect the substrates prior to pre­
coating, shutters were moved in front of the targets.
3. Steered cathodic arc etching
Cr metal ion etching was carried out to the substrates prior to coating deposition. A 
high negative bias voltage (-1100V) was applied and the substrates were sputtered
cleaned by Cr ion bombardment. The ions were provided by steered cathodic arc 
evaporation, which can be either singlely charged or multiplely charged metal ions 
[7], [10]. This metal-ion etching step is carried out in order to obtain a superior 
adhesion of the coating to the substrate. At this stage the temperature inside the 
chamber was increased to 250-270° C.
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4. Cooling
Due to high temperatures on the surface of the substrate and the target caused by 
steered cathodic arc etching the chamber was allowed to cool down to 250°C.
5. Coating deposition
The coating deposition consisted of two stages. The first stage involved the 
deposition of a base layer of CrN on to the substrate. This was carried out in order to 
build up a gradient in hardness and also to allow for the further enhancement of the 
adhesion of the CrN/NbN superlattice coating [1]. This deposition was carried out in 
the unbalanced magnetron mode with an unbalancing coil current of 6A and a N2 
flow of 240sccm. A bias voltage of -75V was applied to the substrate during the 
deposition of the base layer.
The CrN/NbN superlattice coating was deposited during the second stage using 
unbalanced magnetron sputtering. The unbalancing coil current used was 4A and the 
N2 flow was reduced to approximately lOOsccm. The bias voltage was set to either - 
75V or -95V and the coating was deposited at a constant temperature of 250° in a 
common A1M-N2 atmosphere.
6. Cool down and venting
The chamber was vented and allowed to cool down before opening.
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Cool down and venting
Cooling
t = 30min
CrN base layer
UB = -75V 
t = 30min
Target cleaning I
4 x 1kW 
t = 2min
Pump down and heating
T =120°C 
p =  5x10'smbar
Target cleaning II
4 x 3kW 
t = 2min
Ion etching Cr
UB= -1100V 
t = 12min
CrN/NbN 
superlattice coating
UB = -75V 
t = 2.5h
CrN/NbN 
superlattice coating
UB = -95V 
t = 2.5h
Figure 3.4. Schematic PVD coating process review
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3.3 Evaluation techniques
3.3.1 Structure analysis by X-ray diffraction
3.3.1.1 Texture
3.3.1.1.1 Inverse Pole Figures
The 0/20 Bragg-Brentano geometry was used to determine the orientation of the 
planes which are parallel to the surface. The texture measurement was made using a 
Philips Analytical X’Pert MPD diffractometer set up with the following conditions:
radiation: Cu-Ka (X = 0.154056nm)
monochromator: single prop graphite
detector: X’Celerator in scanning mode
start angle 20: 20°
end angle 20: 140°
step size: 0.04°
time per step: 10s
scan speed: 0.004 °/s
The proportion of the grains with a certain orientation relative to a randomly 
orientated powder material was calculated by the Harris inverse pole figure method 
shown by equation (20):
^  hkl
R (20)P  =  hkl~ 1 - I
n  1 hkl
Ihki represents the intensities from the hkl reflections in the sample. Rm  are the 
intensities from a random powder (calculated) and n is the number of reflections 
considered. The following hkl reflections were considered in this investigation: 
(111), (200), (220), (311), (331), (420) and (422), hence n=7. A P value of one 
signifies a random orientation, whilst for P values greater than one the plane is 
considered to have a preferred orientation [45]. Therefore the P value represents the 
chance out of seven of the plane {hkl} lying parallel to the surface. The peak 
integral of each reflection provides the values. Assuming a random powder the 
calculation of the Rhki values derives from equation (21).
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Leaving out the incident intensity Io (assumed to be almost constant throughout the 
analysis) and the irradiated area Ssiri16, (which depends on the angle but will be the 
same for both calculated and experimental uses and therefore can be ignored) and 
solving the integral, equation (21) becomes:
- 1 E . \l - e  sin* (22)f 1 1 (0ft:11 •h k l {h k l}
W ) V
Where t is the coating thickness and n  is the average linear absorption coefficient of 
CrN and NbN, which can be obtained from formula (23).
— W*bN „ + 2!jtSZl/j
100 100
NbN . .  , "  CNr . . (23)
Where w are weight percentages of CrN and NbN which were determined by energy- 
dispersive (EDX) SEM analysis, see section 3.3.2.1.
R°hki can be calculated by equation (24):
R °  = - —- X - F 1 -LP-M- e1" (24){hkl} y 2
Where:
V = volume of the unit cell
X  = irradiated volume
F = structure factor
LP = Lorentz polarisation factor = angular factor
M  = multiplicity factor
e 2m = temperature factor.
The volume of the unit cell can be ignored because the lattice parameter is constant 
as the materials are the same.
CrN/NbN coatings exhibit single-phase NaCl fee unit-cell structures [46]. The 4 
metal atoms (Nb and Cr) and the 4 nitrogen atoms are located as follows:
Nb, Cr 0 0 0 ‘/a V2 0 »/2 0 lA 0 !/2 V2
N !/2 '/a Vz 001/2 0 Va 0 V2 0 0
Knowing this the structure factor F  can be determined for unmixed indices hkl by 
equation (25) if (h + k + I) is even and by equation (26) if (h + k + I) is odd.
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F  = A \ { f m + A / J - C  + ( / .  + A / ; ) - C  - ( / „  + A / i ) - C ]  (26>
W here/is the atomic scattering factor, A/is the dispersion correction factor and c°t% 
is the atomic concentration of the respective element i [47]. This concentration was 
determined by EDX SEM analysis, see section 3.3.2.1.
The multiplicity factors M are given in table 3.2: 
Table 3.2 Multiplicity o f the planes [47].
planes {hkl} {hhl} {Okl} {Okk} {hhh} {001}
multiplicity 48 24 24 12 8 6
The Lorentz-polarisation factor was calculated using equation (27) including an 
additional factor which is necessary in the presence of a monochromator because the 
beam is further polarised.
_ 1 + cos2 2 0 -cos2 2a  (27)
sin2 #-cos#
The angle a  is the Bragg angle of the monochromating crystal which equals 13.15° 
for copper radiation [45].
The factor X  for the irradiated volume in equation (24) was left out because it is 
constant.
The temperature factor e 2m varies very little with angle 20 and therefore assumed to 
be 1 [47].
3.3.1.1.2 Pole figures
A Philips Analytical X’Pert MPD diffractometer fitted with the PW 3068/100 
Automatic Texture Cradle ATC-3 was used for the determination of the direct pole 
figures. The incident beam used was set to point focus. The following conditions 
were used:
radiation: Cu-Ka (X = 0.154056nm)
monochromator: single prop graphite
detector: X’Celerator in receiving slit mode
measured reflections: (111), (200) and (220)
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tilting 'P: 0° to 85° with a step size of 5°
rotation O: 0° to 360° with a step size of 5° and 5s time per step
In addition to this a normal 0/20 Bragg-Brentano scan on each considered plane was 
made so that a background correction could be performed on all of the pole figures. 
An example of the background position taken at -3° 20 from the (111) peak 
maximum at 36.068° 20 is shown in figure 3.5.
4900-1
Texture Scan for (111) peak (CrN/NbN -75V Bias HSS substrate)
3600-
36.068 (111)
2500-
1600-
900-
400-
Bg (-3)
100-
*2Theta
Figure 3.5. Diffraction pattern for the determination o f the distance between background and the
(111) peak o f the -75  V trial_2 sample
The pole figure data for each sample was imported into a Philips X’pert Texture 
computer software. Each pole figure was plotted as both 2D and 2.5D colour profile 
maps with a maximum contour (intensity) definition levels set to 30.
3.3.1.2 Residual stress
The macroscopic residual stress of the coatings was determined using Glancing 
Angle (GA-XRD). In the glancing angle parallel geometry, the angle of incidence y 
of the x-ray beam to the specimen is kept constant, see figure 3.6. The counter is 
driven such that when the Bragg condition is satisfied all of the allowed planes will 
diffract, so that a series of diffraction peaks corresponding to individual lattice 
spacings from planes nearly parallel to the surface to those nearly perpendicular to 
the surface as the Bragg angle increases. The system is not focussing but the beam is 
parallel as it enters the flat plate monochromator because of a long collimator.
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Figure 3.6 Schematic representation o f  GA-XRD technique
The diffracting planes are at the angle i// to the specimen surface, which is given by 
equation (28).
¥  = e - r  (28)
Where 0 is the Bragg angle and
y is the angle of incidence of the x-ray beam to the specimen surface.
Hence in this technique the diffracting planes are at an angleG - x\r to the specimen 
surface.
The measured volume AVm of the sample is considered to be very small in 
comparison with that of the whole sample Vo and very large in comparison to the 
mean grain size Vq ( V  »  A V  »  V  )  [38]. A schematic diagram of the incident0 m G
beam path AB and the diffracted beam path BC is shown in figure 3.7.
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Figure 3.7. Schematic representation o f  the beam path in glancing angle technique
A small incidence angle of y o f  2° was used in order to obtain a shallow and nearly 
constant penetration depth of the X-rays [48] so that the residual stress can be 
measured in the coating without substrate effects (see fig 3.7). The depth of 
penetration Xe is often defined as the depth from which the diffracted intensity has a 
value of 1/e of the incident intensity for a linear absorption coefficient p, which for 
glancing angle geometry is given as
sin r s in ( 2 0 - r )Glancing Angle X e = — r-^ -------- 7- j — -----rr (29)ju{sm y + sm {2 0 -y ))
The parameters of the GA-XRD measurements were as follows:
radiation: Cu-Ka (X = 0.156406nm)
monochromator: single graphite flat plate
detector: proportional counter
start angle 20: 30°
end angle: 140°
step size: 0.04°
time per step: 10s
scan speed: 0.004 °/s
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The calculation of the stress was carried out on the diffraction peaks of (111), (200), 
(220), (311), (222), (400), (331), (420) and (422) lattice planes. The intensities were 
recorded versus 26 and a Pearson IV software programme was used to accuractely 
fit the peaks. For cubic structures, the corresponding lattice parameters ahki (v) can 
be calculated for each diffraction peak and plotted against sin \j/ i.e. ahki (y) vs sin 
i}/ plot see figure 3.8. For a thin film in a state of equi-biaxial stress the equation 
describing the ahki (y) vs sin2 M7 pl°t (SSP) is given as follows:
(30)
Where:
ao = unstressed lattice parameter
E = Elastic modulus (GPa)
v = Poisson’s ratio (assumed to be 0.3 corresponding to that of TiN).
The elastic modulus can usually be determined by nano-indentation. However, it 
was not possible to measure the lattice parameter ao for the unstressed coating 
directly, because there are always stresses in the coating. One method of 
determining ao is to dissolve the substrate away and perform a 0/20 scan on the 
coating, however, this is unfeasible. The unstressed lattice parameter, ao can be 
determined using the equation of the curve versus sin2 if/(31) where sin2y/ equals
0.6/1.3, see equation (32).
aw=m- s m2y/ + n (31)
Where:
2v 0.6sin if7 = 1 + v 1.3
(32)
The unstressed lattice parameter is therefore given, as shown in equation (33) and is 
extrapolated from the graph as shown in figure 3.8.
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The stress a, can be determined from the slope of the least-squares fit of the SSP plot 
as shown in equation (34) and figure 3.8. Where, E is the Youngs Modulus of the 
material.
cr = Slope E «o0 + u) (34)
Slope E
( i  + " )
a
■sm
Figure 3.8 Schematic plat of lattice parameter (a) vs sin2i|/
3.3.1.3 Superlattice period
The superlattice period, A  can be defined as the distance between each successive 
pair of layers, which is also called bi-layer repeat period [2]. In this case the bi-layer 
consists of alternating CrN and NbN. The 0/20 Bragg-Brentano geometry in low- 
angle (1-10° 20) configuration was utilised to estimate the superlattice period A. 
Modification of the Bragg’s law (35) is usually used to determine the distance d  
between lattice planes.
n - X  =  2 - d - s m d  (35)
From knowing the wavelength X of the X-rays used, the order of diffraction n and the 
Bragg angle 0, d can therefore be calculated.
The bi-layer in the superlattice coating acts as a lattice plane where the incident beam 
is reflected, see figure 3.9.
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Figure 3.9. Schematic representation o f  the reflection o f X-rays on the bi-layer in superlattice 
coatings
The superlattice period A  can be calculated by the modified Bragg equation (36): 
n • XA = (36)2 • sin 6
Using low angles results in a low penetration depth of the X-rays, which is 
necessary, therefore no influence of the substrate.
The measurement was made with the Philips Analytical X’Pert MPD diffractometer 
using the following conditions:
radiation: Cu-K« (X = 0.154056nm)
detector: Diff. Beam X’Celerator in scanning mode
fixed divergence slits: 1/16 ° and 1/8 ° primary X-rays 
start angle 20: 1.81°
end angle 20: 10°
step size: 0.0334°
scan speed: 0.005305 °/s
A fixed knife edge was used in order to reduce the intensity of the primary beam. 
The quality of the deposited superlattice coating can be assessed by LA-XRD, 
because as the peak becomes sharper and more intense this indicates that the 
interface between the component layers is becoming flatter and better defined.
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3.3.2 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
A Philips XL40 scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with an Oxford 
Instruments ISIS300 Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyser was used to determine 
the ratio of chromium and niobium in the coatings. These ratios were required for 
the calculation of the texture parameter and therefore quantitative microanalysis 
(ZAF corrected) was performed.
3.3.2.1 Quantitative analysis (ZAF)
A Philips XL 40 SEM was used for the determination of the concentrations of 
chromium and niobium in the CrN/NbN coating with the following measurement 
conditions:
electron source: tungsten filament
accelerating voltage: 20kV
detector: Oxford instrument ATW (Atmospheric Thin Window)
working distance: 10 mm
process time: 4
spotsize: 5.7
chamber pressure: 8.6x1 O'6 mbar
standard: Co
A Co reference standard was analysed immediately prior to the sample using the 
same microscope parameters as shown above. It is very important to note that no 
beam focusing was carried out between analysing the Co standard and the samples, 
as this would affect the beam conditions. Focusing was performed by manually 
moving the stage to maintain a working distance of 10mm in all cases. The position
of the measured Co Ka-peak from the standard was obtained and saved in order to
calculate the gain calibration. The Cr and Nb content of each sample were measured 
as the average of five independent readings from five different regions on the 
specimen surface. The results were presented in atomic percent. The portion of Cr, 
Nb and N was needed in atomic-percent for the calculation of the structure factor F, 
see equation (37).
F  = 4-[( fm + A / J - C  + ( / c ,  + ¥ ')■ < ■  ± ( /„  + A /„ ;)-C ] (37)
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Assuming that the nitrogen content is 50at-% and the metal content is 50at-% the 
atomic percentage of Nb and Cr was calculated.
The CrN and NbN in weight percent was needed for the calculation of the average 
absorption coefficient //, see equation (23).
_  " V  u  + wcNr (23)
100 100
Assuming a NaCl fee unit cell structure as described in section “3.3.1.1 Texture” 
where the number of nitrogen atoms and chromium atoms are equal in a CrN unit 
cell the weight percentage of CrN was calculated using equation (38):
wt%  = _________ at% ,r{at.weighty + at.weight„)-\00%________  (38)
at% N • at.weightN + at% m • at.weighty + at% Cr • at.weighty
The NbN content was determined analogous to CrN.
3.3.2.2 Environmental Scanning Electron Microscopy (ESEM)
Electron images from the coating surface before and after corrosion were obtained 
using a Philips XL30 ESEM-FEG with the following conditions: 
electron source: field emission gun (FEG)
accelerating voltage: 20kV 
detector: large field detector
detection signal: gaseous secondary electrons
spotsize: 3.0
The imaging was carried out using a low vacuum F^O-mode with a water pressure of 
13 mBar in the chamber. The presence of the small amount of H2O vapour within 
the chamber provided gas ionisation, which helps to eliminate charging due to non 
conductive surfaces. A special ESEM bullet inserted into the base of the column 
maintained the pressure difference between the electron column and the chamber. 
The images were obtained using Gaseous Secondary Electron (GSE) mode using a 
large field detector (LFD).
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Before observing the sample surface, the samples were attached to a sample holder 
with carbon adhesive pad. The electrical contact between the sample and its holder 
was provided by silver paint.
The surface quality of the deposited coatings was examined in order to assess the 
number of growth defects present for each sample. The growth defects were 
manually counted over 20 independent fields using a grid area of 60x80 microns 
(total area is 96000 pm2).
In the case of the corroded samples, the wire and the beeswax/resin coating from the 
sample base were removed. The beeswax/resin coating however, was not removed 
from the sample surface but was coated with silver paint to avoid any charging 
effects. Because the sample was not cleaned with deionised water to avoid the 
removal of corrosion products salt crystals were observed on the sample surface.
The elemental composition of some corrosion sites was determined by EDX analysis. 
The measured intensities of selected elements associated with corrosion defects were 
presented in elemental maps. The presence of oxygen however, could not be 
accurately identified because the O K«-peak (0.525KeV) lies in between the Cr La- 
peak (0.573KeV) and the V La-peak (0.51 IKeV); both these elemets were present in 
the HSS substrates.
3.3.3 Mechanical and tribological properties
3.3.3.1 Layer thickness
The thickness of the coating was calculated from a ball crater test (see fig 3.10). A 
rotating steel ball with a diameter of 30mm using the KALOPRAEP instrument 
produced the crater. Using diamond water based suspension, which was applied to 
the ball; abrasive removal of the coating and the substrate was performed. The ball 
craters were observed using an Olympus BX 400 optical microscope, which showed 
two visible concentric circles.
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Figure 3.10. Schematic principle o f the thickness measurement o f thin films: (a) device for the 
creation o f a ball crater, (b) diameters o f the created circles (h=dc).
The smaller inner circle with a diameter d  belongs to the interface between substrate 
and coating. The coating surface is marked by the outer circle with the diameter D. 
The thickness of the coating dc can be calculated using the circles’ diameters and the 
radius of the ball R in the equation (39).
d  = 'R2- d 2 R 2- D 2 (39)4 V 4
The ball-crated samples were observed using an image capture optical microscope 
connected to a computer. Both the inner and outer circles were fitted to new circle 
profiles in order to calculate their diameters and hence the layer thickness dc.
3.3.3.2 Microhardness
The Knoop hardness of the coatings was obtained using the Mitutoyo MVK-H2 
Hardness Testing Machine. An average of five independent readings were obtained 
using a diamond Knoop indentor with an indentation load of 25g.
The plastic hardness of the coatings was also determined using the Fisherscope and 
was calculated using the load/indentation depth curve, h r’ and the maximum test 
load.
3.3.3.3 Adhesion
The adhesion of the coatings is expressed as the critical load Lc for delamination, 
which was measured by a CSEM REVETEST scratch tester. A scratch was 
produced by a cone shaped diamond stylus (Rockwell C) exerting a gradually 
increasing applied load to the coating over a distance, d. The sample was moved in
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one direction while the load was increased progressively by a function 
dF  / dx = 107V7 mm • The load Ls at the start of the test was 5N and was increased
until it reached 50N. The Rockwell C diamond stylus had a radius of 200pm. A 
schematic view of the abrasive scratch test procedure is shown in figure 3.11.
The scratch was observed using a NIKON optical microscope at a magnification of 
200X. The place x where the first spallation along the scratch edge occurred could 
be measured and the critical load Lc for adhesive failure was calculated by (40).
L = x - 1 0  N/ mm + L (40)c s
Load [N/mm]
V elocity (mm/min]
Scratch channel
coating rem oved  
in scratchcontinuous spallation  along scratch ed ge
Coating
Substrate
Figure 3.11. Schematic view o f the realisation o f  a scratch test [49].
3.3.3.4 Surface roughness
The surface roughness was measured using a TAYLOR-HOBSON talysurf_120L. 
This measurement provided a surface roughness resolution of lOnm. A diamond 
stylus with a- radius of 2 pm scanned over the surface in direct contact along the 
length Lo of 5.6mm. This length was broken down into six sample lengths / of 
0.8mm and two further lengths of 0.4mm at the beginning and the end of the profile. 
The six sample lengths / form the assessment length L, which is the length of profile 
used for the measurement of the surface roughness. The Ra value defines the surface 
roughness of the coating and this value is the arithmetic mean of the departures of the 
roughness profile from the mean datum line (See Appendix A4). The Ra value is 
calculated as follows (41):
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3.3.3.5 Friction and sliding wear
Friction can be defined as the resisting force tangential to the common boundary 
between two bodies, when one body moves relative to the surface of the other body 
under the action of an external force. The contact can be expressed in both rolling 
and sliding modes. Sliding is the dominant movement for the investigations in this 
report. The coefficient of friction fi describes the magnitude of the frictional force. 
The coefficient of friction, for most common materials sliding in air fall within a 
value ranging from 0.1 to 1. It is defined as the quotient of the frictional force F
tangential to the sliding direction and the normal load F  (42).
Ff l  — —  (42)Fn
Wear is the removal from a solid surface as a result of sliding or rolling contact [45]. 
The wear coefficient k can be calculated by equation (43).
< « >
Where
V = Volume loss [m ]
W = Normal load [N]
L = Sliding distance [m].
The CSEM TRIBOMETER Pin on disc tester was used for the determination of the 
friction coefficient. Figure 3.12 shows it schematically.
Weight: 1N, 2N, 5N and 10N
Pin, Ball Hoi
Friction Fo 
Sen:
Wear Tj
B M B t
Rotating Dish or 
Cap for Liquid Testing
Figure 3.12. Schematic view o f the pin-on-disc tribometer.
The samples were rotated with a linear speed of 0.10ms' 1 whilst an AI2O3 ball as
counterpart under a load of 5N was applied to the sample over a defined distance. 
The chosen number of laps was 40000. The tests were carried out at room 
temperature of 22°C and 20% humidity. The coefficient of friction was measured 
using a sensor connected to a computer and the results were shown graphically, 
where the sliding distance was plotted as a function of friction coefficient. The mean 
coefficient of friction was calculated from the graph using a computer program.
The sliding wear coefficient was measured from the volume loss, which was 
determined by measuring the average of four profiles of the transverse section of the 
wear track with the TAYLOR-HOBSON Talysurf_120L. The area of the wear track 
was determined from these profiles and the sliding coefficient Kc was calculated 
using the “Tribox” software.
3.3.3.6 Corrosion
The corrosion resistance of the CrN/NbN superlattice coatings was determined by a 
potentiodynamic polarisation measurement in a 3% NaCl solution open to air at 
room temperature. A stainless steel wire was fastened tightly around each sample in 
order to suspend it within the solution. The whole sample and the surrounding wire 
was coated with a beeswax/resin mixture (approximately 3:1) except for a circular 
area on the coated surface, which had a diameter of 1 cm (surface area exposed to the 
solution was 0.7854cm2).
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The coated sample was placed in a glass filled with the 3% NaCl solution and 
polarised as the working electrode (WE). The wire fixed around the sample made 
the electrical contact. It was therefore necessary to ensure that there was no exposed 
wire present in the solution, or else the corrosion of the wire would influence the 
measurement. An electrode made out of titanium and coated with platinum was used 
as auxiliary (AE) or counter electrode (CE). A saturated Calomel electrode (SCE) 
was used as the reference electrode (RE) and placed between WE and CE. The RE 
was also very closely situated to the WE.
A potential was applied to the WE with respect to the RE, which provides a very 
stable datum. The potential was scanned at a certain rate between the potential 
limits. The CE is present to carry the current created in the circuit. The current 
density was recorded as the dependent variable.
At first the solution was aerated with oxygen for 55 minutes. During the aeration 
process, the sample and the electrodes were already placed in the solution. The 
samples were cathodically cleaned at a potential of -1.5V for lOOsec. this was 
followed by a 40 min wait in order to allow the stabilisation of the free corrosion 
potential. Finally the actual potentiodynamic measurement started. During this 
measurement the sample was polarised from -1V to +1V at a scan rate of 0.5mV/s. 
The instrument used for the corrosion test of the samples of trial_l and trail_2 and 
the samples of CrN/NbN coatings deposited at high temperature was called ACM 
(Applied Corrosion Monitoring). The sequence of the experiment was controlled by 
the “Gil AC Serial no 950 -sequencer” computer program. This program recorded 
the measurement as well.
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4 Results and Discussion
Four different samples were observed from the low temperature coating deposition 
process designated as “trial_l” and “trial_2” in the following presentation of the 
results, as shown in table 4.1.
Table 4.1 Sample overview (see details o f substrate composition on page 51).
trial 1 trial 2
Bias voltage -75 V -95V -75V -95V
deposition
temperature
250°C 250°C 250°C 250°C
substrate SS SS HSS HSS
The results obtained from the samples of trial 1 were more conclusive in their
findings than that for trial_2. This was because unstable arcing occurred during the 
metal ion etching of the -95V samples of trial_2, which therefore affected their 
analytical studies as can be seen further within this work.
4.1 Texture (XRD)
The 0/20 Bragg-Brentano geometry was used to determine the orientation of the 
grains parallel to the surface of the coating. The X-ray traces exhibited single phase 
fee (NaCl) structures. The diffraction peaks which are situated between the 
individual positions of CrN and NbN data markers, correspond to the weighted mean 
of the constituent layers. This is shown in figure 4.1 where the known peak positions 
of CrN and NbN are marked in the diffraction pattern of the -75 V sample of trial 1. 
Any displacement in the peak positions from those of the weighted mean is a result 
of residual stress. The diffraction patterns of the investigated samples are shown in 
figure 4.2 and figure 4.3. The planes associated with each peak are shown on each 
trace together with those for the substrate labelled as (S). The X-ray patterns show 
that in all cases the {111} reflection was very intense relative to the other reflections, 
indicating the presence of a {111} texture. Furthermore, the intensity of the {111} 
reflection relative to the other reflections increased as the bias voltage increased from 
-75 V to -95 V, thus indicating an increase in the intensity of the {111} texture with 
increasing bias voltage.
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Figure 4.1. Bragg-Brentano diffraction pattern o f the -75  V sample t r i a l l .
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Figure 4.2. Bragg-Brentano diffraction pattern o f  the (a) -75  V and (b) -95  V sample o f  t r i a l l .
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Figure 4.3. Bragg-Brentano diffraction pattern o f the (a) -75V  (b) -95V  sample o f trial_2.
The texture parameter P was calculated using equation (20). The following seven 
(hkl) planes were considered in the calculation of P  namely: (111), (200), (220), 
(311), (331), (420) and (422). Seven planes were considered in all cases. The P- 
value for (111), (200) and (220) planes of both trials is shown in figure 4.4 and 
tabulated in Table 4.2.
Texture param eter - trial 1 :□ -75V ■  -95V
s . 5
p  2a
(in) (200 ) 
L attice  p lan e  (hkl)
(220)
Texture parameter - trial 2 0-75V  D-95VI
I
( 1 1 1 ) (200 ) 
L attice p lan e  (hkl)
(2 20 )
Figure 4.4. Texture parameter P o f the {111}, {200} and {220} planes T r i a l l  and 2.
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Table 4.2 Texture Parameter P o f the {111}, {200} and {220} planes Trial 1 and 2.
Sample Texture Parameter, P 
{111}
Texture Parameter, P 
{200}
Texture Parameter, P 
{220}
-75V Bias Trial_l 3.51 0.24 0.73
-95V Bias Trial_l 4.55 0.17 0.16
-75V Bias Trial_2 2.91 0.22 1.24
-95V Bias Trial_2 4.81 0.32 0.32
The texture parameter of the {111} plane for all the samples was calculated to be 
greater than one, which signifies a preferred {111} texture. With the exception of 
the (220) plane in the -75V bias trial_2 sample, which has a P value of 1.2, all the 
other planes have P values less than 1. In all cases the coatings had a {111} texture, 
which supports the indicated results from the X-ray patterns. Furthermore, the 
intensity of the {111} increases systematically with increasing bias voltage from P 
values of 3.5 and 2.9 respectively at -75V bias to 4.6 and 4.8 respectively at -95V 
bias.
The 2-dimensional {111} stereographic pole figures also show the strong {111} fibre 
texture present for all of the coatings deposited at low temperature (250°C), as shown 
in figure 4.5 and figure 4.7. The 2.5-dimensional pole figures also aids in visualising 
the {111} texture as shown in figure 4.6 and figure 4.8. It was observed that within 
the pole figures, regions of high contour density were present normal to the coating 
surface centre around the {111} pole and uniformly distributed about the \j/ direction. 
This indicates the presence of a strong {111}, fibre texture.
The textures were also shown to be increasingly sharp as the bias voltage was 
increased from -75 V to -95V, as shown by the density (high intensity) of the contour 
bands around the {111} pole axis. This can also be seen with the sharper peaks 
observed in the corresponding 2.5D pole figures.
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Figure 4.5. 2-dimensional {111} pole figures: (a) -75V  and (b) -95V  o f t r i a l l .
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Figure 4.6. 2.5-dimensional {111} pole figures: (a) -75  V and (b) -95V  o f t r i a l l .
Contours: 30 Contours: 30
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Figure 4.7. 2-dimensional {111} pole figures: (a) -75V
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Figure 4.8. 2.5-dimensional (111) pole figures: (a) -75  V and (b) -95  V o f trial 2.
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and (b) -95  V o f trial 2.
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The 2-dimensional {200} pole figures for the samples of trial l and trial_2 are 
shown in figure 4.9 and figure 4.10 respectively. The presence of {111} texture is 
further emphasised in the {200} pole figures, where regions of high pole density are 
spread at approximately 55° from the coating normal. The angle relationship between 
the crystallographic cubic {200} plane and the {111} plane is known to be 54°44’ 
[50].
The {200} pole figures also showed that the {111} exhibits increasing sharp intensity 
contours with the higher -95V bias sample further indicating a stronger {111} 
texture. The -95 V bias sample in both trials 1 and 2 also exhibited regions of higher 
pole densities at 120° to each other in {111} plane, which suggest three-fold 
symmetry. This would therefore indicate, that even though the coating at -95V bias 
exhibited strong {111} texture, there was also some plane anisotropy present.
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Figure 4.9. 2-dimensional {200} pole figures:
Contours: 30
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-75 V and (b) -95  V o f trial 1.
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Figure 4.10. 2-dimensional {200} pole figures: (a) -75V  and (b) -95V  o f trial_2.
Contours: 30 Contours: 30
ColourColour
The 2-dimensional (220) pole figures for samples of trial l are shown in figure 4.11 
and for samples of trial 2 are shown in figure 4.12. These have been included for 
reference.
Contours: 30 Contours: 30
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Figure 4.11. 2-dimensional {220} pole figures: (a) -75  V and (b) -95  V o f t r i a l l .
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Figure 4 .12 .2-dimensional {220} pole figures: (a) -75V  and (b) -95V  oftrial_2 .
Texture analysis measurements performed on CrN/NbN coatings deposited at higher 
temperatures (400°C) showed that they developed {100} textures. This can be 
observed from the P texture values obtained from CrN/NbN superlattice coatings 
deposited at 400°C shown in Table 4.3.
Table 4.3 Texture Parameter P of the {111},{200} and {220} planes for 400°C deposited coatings
Sample Texture Parameter, P 
{111}
Texture Parameter, P 
{200}
Texture Parameter, P 
{220}
-75V Bias 400°C 0.46 2.66 0.76
-95V Bias 400°C 0.32 3.28 0.64
The reasons why the low temperature deposited CrN/NbN coatings exhibited {111} 
textures, whilst those deposited at higher temperature exhibited {100} textures has 
been explained with theoretical predictions of the growth mechanism by [51] and 
furthermore by [52]. They stated that both the surface energy and strain energies 
must be considered as the driving force for the texture evolution. Thus, for metal 
(fee) nitrides, because the {100} plane has the highest atom packing density (4.0 
at/a2 compared with 2.83 at/a2 {220} and 2.31 at/a2 {111}) and hence, the lowest 
surface free energy, then the development of the {100} texture is favoured if the 
surface free energy is the dominant parameter. Conversely, when the strain energy is 
the dominant parameter, the texture development is towards the {111} plane, which 
has the lowest strain energy. It can be therefore assumed that at lower temperature
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coating depositions the strain energy is a dominant factor, leading to the formation of 
competitive columnar growth favouring the development of a {111} texture. Recent 
work using a gradual exposure technique has shown that the 165 nm thick base layer 
has a {100} texture [53]. In the thinner low temperature CrN/NbN coatings (300 nm 
thick) deposited at -75 V the {100} component is dominant. This would indicate at 
the lower bias initially the surface energy is dominant with possibly some templating 
on the {100} oriented CrN base layers. With increasing coating thickness the {111} 
component increases and becomes the major texture in thicker coatings. In contrast 
the coating deposited at -95 V developed a {111} texture even in the thinnest 300 
nm coatings. The intensity of this component continued to increase with increasing 
coating thickness. This is clearly consistent with the development of {111} textures, 
which develop by a competitive growth mechanism. Clearly the development of a 
{111} texture at -95V even in the thinnest coatings resulted in a stronger {111} 
texture at -95 V bias. The presence of a {111} texture indicated that in all cases the 
strain energy became dominant in thicker coatings leading to the development of a 
{111} texture by competitive growth. This is in contrast to coatings deposited at 
temperatures of 400°C where the surface energy was dominant which developed 
{100} textures [4], [20], [45].
4.2 Residual stress (XRD)
Residual stresses of the CrN/NbN coatings were measured using Glancing Angle X- 
ray diffraction (GA-XRD) where an incident angle of 2° was used. A GA-XRD trace 
for the -75V bias trial l sample is shown in figure 4.13. The major advantage of 
glancing angle is the substrate (S) peaks are effectively eliminated leaving only the 
peaks from the coating.
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Figure 4.13 GA-XRD trace for -75V Bias sample trial l
Equation (30) was used to plot the lattice parameter av v’s sin2v|/ values for the range 
of peaks. The plots for the CrN/NbN coatings of trial l are shown in figure 4.14a 
and in figure 4.14b for the CrN/NbN coatings of trial_2. The slope of the linear 
regression curve was used to calculate the stress value using equation (34). The 
unstressed lattice parameter ao was obtained using equation (33) and extrapolating 
from the sin v|/ up to the line and across as shown in figure 3.7. The negative slope 
indicates the presence of compressive stresses in all of the coatings.
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Figure 4.14. Plotting o f the lattice parameter av versus sin2v|/ o f CrN/NbN superlattice coatings o f 
(a) trial l and (b) trial_2.
9 • •The R -value of the linear regression line was calculated, the intersection, n and the 
slope, m for each graph was obtained as shown in Table 4.4. The value obtained for 
the slope was used in the calculation of residual stress values.
Table 4.4 Values o f the slope m, the intersection n with the y-axis and the R2-vaIue obtained from the 
_____________  regression line.__________________
y = 2°
m n R2
-75V trial l -0.006 0.432 0.498
-95V trial l -0.007 0.433 0.636
-75V trial_2 -0.002 0.432 0.380
-95V trial_2 -0.006 0.432 0.500
Table 4.5. Residual stresses in the CrN/NbN superlattice coatings o f trial l and trial_2.
Sample Residual Stress (GPa)
-75 V Bias Trial_1 -4.4 ±0.6
-95V Bias Trial_1 -5.2 ±0.8
-75V Bias Trial_2 -1.7 ±0.2
-95V Bias Trial 2 -4.1 ±0.7
The calculated residual stresses are presented in Table 4.5. The Fischerscope was 
used to determine the Young’s modulus (E) of these coatings, however, due to a 
large scatter and unrealistic high values they were ignored. Therefore the value for 
the Young’s modulus used in the calculation of the residual stress was taken from
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former investigations of CrN/NbN superlattice coatings. An E-value of 406GPa was 
used for the calculation of the residual stress for all four samples.
All of the low temperature deposited coatings exhibited compressive stresses, which 
are expected for PVD coatings. The CrN/NbN coatings deposited at -95V exhibited 
a higher compressive stress (-5.2GPa) than the -75V bias sample (-4.4GPa). The 
stresses calculated for trial_2 also showed the same trend (-1.7GPa for -75V bias and 
-4.1GPa for -95V bias). The increase in compressive residual stress with increasing 
bias voltage is a result of higher defect densities mainly caused by higher-energetic 
ion bombardment at high bias voltages. Both Ar and N2 can be forced into 
tetrahedral interstitial sites hence providing the lattice strain for residual stresses to 
increase. The fact that increasing the bias voltage results in denser PVD coatings 
also can support the increase in compressive residual stresses shown.
The coatings deposited on the SS substrates exhibited higher compressive stresses 
than the coatings deposited on HSS substrate. A possible reason for this might be 
that different stresses are induced by the nucleation due to a larger structural misfit 
between the SS substrate and the CrN/NbN coating than between the HSS substrate 
and the CrN/NbN coating. Another explanation might be due to differences between 
the thermal expansion coefficients of the two substrates (SS or HSS) and the coating 
(see equation 14). The thermal expansion coefficients for SS and HSS over the 
temperature range are 17.0 pm m ' 1 °C' 1 and 11.5 pm m"1 °C' 1 respectively.
Higher temperature (400°) deposited CrN/NbN coatings onto stainless steel, 
exhibited much lower compressive residual stresses using the same bias voltages 
(shown in table 4.6) compared with those coatings deposited at lower temperatures of 
250° C.
Table 4.6 Residual stresses in CrN/NbN superlattice coatings deposited at 400°C (ss)
Sample Residual Stress (GPa)
-75V Bias (400°C) -1.8 ±0.5
-95V Bias (400°C) -3.7 ±0.7
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One reason for this is the effect of the temperature component on the residual stress 
(see equation 14). The lower temperature deposited coatings exhibit lower 
differences in the expansion coefficient between the metal substrate and coating than 
that for the higher temperature deposited coatings. It is well known that the level of 
residual stress in hard coatings depends on deposition temperature, with higher 
deposition temperatures favouring the development of lower residual stresses [39]. It 
is also thought that deposition of coatings at higher temperatures provide a 
mechanism for stress relaxation to occur through some form of plastic deformation 
or recovery (annealing) of interstitial defects that formed during deposition. In the 
fee (NaCl) coatings structures, point defects can form by the incorporation of Ar and 
N2 in tetrahedral holes of the lattice during deposition. These point defects produce 
higher compressive stresses than just due to Ar alone. At higher deposition 
temperatures thermally activated relaxation takes place, which decreases the number 
of point defects by a diffusion process. At first the N2 diffuses however, the Ar 
content is stable upto 600°C, which suggest that stress relaxation at low 
temperatures, is by the annealing of N2 interstitial sites. Therefore coatings deposited 
at lower temperatures exhibited higher compressive stresses.
4.3 Superlattice period
The superlattice period A was measured using the 0/20 Bragg-Brentano geometry in 
low angle (LA) configuration. The low angle X-ray diffraction (LA-XRD) pattern of 
the -75V and -95V sample of trial_l and trial_2 are given in figure 4.15a and figure 
4.15b respectively. The calculated superlattice period A results are presented in 
Table 4.7.
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Figure 4. 15. LA-XRD traces o f the -75V  and -95V  sample o f (a) t r i a l l  and (b) trial_2.
Table 4.7 Superlattice period o f the deposited CrN/NbN coatings (250°C)
Sample Superlattice Parameter, 
A (nm)
-75V Bias Trial l 2.3 ±0.1
-95V Bias Trial l 2.2 ± 0.1
-75V Bias Trial_2 2.0 ± 0.1
-95V Bias Trial_2 2.2 ± 0.1
The superlattice period of the -75V bias and -95v bias samples for t r ia l l  were found 
to be similar at 2.3nm and 2.2nm respectively. In the case of the trial_2 samples 
clearly shows that the superlattice periods of the -95V bias sample (2.2nm) was 
clearly larger than that for the -75V bias sample (2.0nm), which was not the expected 
trend. However, it was known that there was a problem associated with the plasma 
arc for the -95V bias coating for trial 2 and therefore this may account for the results 
obtained. The LA-XRD trace for the -95V bias trail_2 sample was also shown to be 
very peculiar (see figure 4.15b). It was thought that because the sample exhibited a
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relatively weak peak intensity it indicated that a poorly defined superlattice interface 
was present in the coating.
4.4 Layer thickness
Figure 4.16 shows the ball craters on the surface of the substrate which were used for 
the calculation of the coating thickness di.
v'f v.-.-r
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Figure 4.16. Ball craters on (a) -75  V trial l, (b) -95V  trial l, (c) -75V  trial_2, (d) -95V  trial_2 
samples.
It is expected that with increasing bias voltage, whilst maintaining the same 
deposition time, the layer thickness dL of the superlattice coating should decrease due 
the formation of thinner monolayers resulting from a greater resputtering rate. This 
behaviour was shown by the layer thickness measurements obtained with the ball 
cratering method, shown in Table 4.8. However, it has to be mentioned that this 
measuring method provides less accuracy when compared to cross-sectional 
measurement of the layer thickness using an SEM.
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Table 4.8 . Layer thickness o f CrN/NbN coatings deposited at 250°C.
Sam p le L ayer T h ickness dL (pm ) Layer T h ickness dL (pm )
-75V  Bias -95V B ias
T r i a l l 3.5 ± 0 .2 3.3 ± 0 .2
Tria l 2 3.5 ± 0 .2 3.0 ± 0 .1
4.5 Microhardness
The hardness, shown in Table 4.9, was measured using a 25g static load Knoop 
diamond indentation. As expected for trial l the Knoop hardness significantly 
increased with a higher bias voltage (compare 2542Hk for -75V bias and 2823Hk for 
-95V bias), which also relates favourably to the calculated compressive stress 
exhibited by the samples. However in the case of the trial_2 samples the hardness 
decreased as the bias voltage increased. The reason for this was thought to be due to 
problems during the deposition of the -95V bias sample and the formation of a 
poorly defined superlattice.
Table 4.9, Knoop Hardness o f trial 1 and trial_2 samples
Sam ple -75V  Bias -95V  Bias -75V  Bias -95V  Bias
T r i a l l T r i a l l T ria l_2 T ria l _2
K noop 
H ardness, HK 2542 ±  60 2823 ±  70 2710 ± 6 0 2488 ±  40
The plastic hardness, shown in Table 4.10, was measured with the Fischerscope, 
which also showed that the trend for trial l that, with increasing bias voltage, the 
hardness also increases (as expected). The opposite however, was found to be the 
case for trial 2 .
Table 4. 10. Plastic hardness o f trial 1 and trial 2
Sam ple -75V  Bias 
Trial _1
-95V  Bias 
T r i a l l
-75V Bias 
T ria l_2
-95V  Bias 
Tria l 2
Plastic
H ardness,
(G Pa)
51 ± 2 70 ± 3 49 ± 2 38 ± 2
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4.6 A dhesion
Previous investigations revealed that the phase composition of the base layer 
influences strongly the adhesion of CrN/NbN superlattice coatings. It was shown 
that the adhesion, measured by the scratch test, can be improved by a factor of two 
for coatings deposited on a single-phase CrN base layer (LC=46N), when compared 
with coatings having a two-phase base layer (Lc=24N) containing a mixture of the 
brittle hexagonal (3-Cr2N phase and a fee (NaCl) CrN phase [1], [46]. All of the trial 
samples in this study had a single-phase CrN base layer due to the chosen deposition 
parameters. The critical loads Lc obtained for the samples measured in the scratch 
test are shown in Table 4.11.
Table 4.11. Adhesion o f CrN/NbN superlattices coatings deposited at 250°C.
Sam p le Critical Load Lc (N)
-75V  Bias Tria l l 38 ±  1
-95V Bias Tria l l 43 ± 2
-75V Bias T ria l_2 46 ± 2
-95V Bias Tria l_2 38 ±  1
The -95V bias deposited coating (trial l) exhibited better adhesion properties 
(LC=43N) than the -75V bias deposited coating (LC=38N). A comparison between 
typical abrasive scratches for trial l for coatings deposited at -75V and -95V bias are 
presented in figure 4.17. These showed less coating spalliation for the -95V bias 
sample.
Figure 4.17. Scratches produced on the CrN/NbN superlattice coating: (a) -75V  bias trial 1,
(b )-95V  bias trial l.
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The -75V bias deposited coating (trial_2) exhibited the best adhesion properties of 
all the samples tested with a critical load value of LC=46N. The -95V bias deposited 
coating (trial_2) exhibited a lower critical load LC=38N. The typical abrasion 
scratches for the trial_2 samples are presented in figure 4.18, which showed greater 
amounts of spalling for the -95V bias sample.
J *. .<*• ..- V .
Figure 4.18. Scratches produced on the CrN/NbN superlattice coating (a) -75V  sample trial_2, (b) -
95V bias trial 2.
4.7. Friction and sliding wear of CrN/NbN superlattices deposited 
at 250°C
The friction coefficient // was determined using a pin-on-disc measurement, which 
generated abrasive wear debris during the tests. This debris was not removed from 
the wear track and therefore acted as a third body abrasive medium. It was noted that 
green wear debris was observed on both the sample surface and in the wear track 
after the measurements. The composition of the wear debris was investigated by 
EDX analysis, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and Raman spectroscopy in 
previous studies [20]. It revealed that the wear product released during dry sliding 
comprised of a mixture of C^CE, CrNb04 and Nb205 [20]. The formation of these 
oxides during the wear test is explained as a result of the high flash temperatures in 
the asperities, which can be magnified by high contact pressures and low thermal 
conductivity of the ceramic coatings.
A wear track produced on the -95V sample trial l is shown in figure 4.19. An 
example of the measured transverse section of the wear track is given in the 
Appendix (see A2). The measured friction coefficients // and coefficients of sliding 
Kc of the samples of trial l are shown in table 4.13.
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Table 4.12 Area o f the transverse section.
Sample
t r i a l l
Transverse section |pm 2|
Taly surf Laser profilometer
-75V 777 844
-95V 772 846
Figure 4.19. Wear track o f the -95V  sample t r i a l l .
Table 4.13. Coefficient o f friction and coefficient o f sliding o f the samples o f trial l .
Sample Coefficient of friction, p 
(including debris)
Coefficient of sliding, 
Kc *10"15 [m"2 N '1]
-75V bias trial l 0.57 3.89
-95V bias trial l 0.58 3.86
-75V bias trial_2 1.0 4.82*
-95 V bias trial_2 0.68 2.72*
The friction coefficient results presented in Table 4.13 were determined after 40000 
laps. With regards to the trial l samples, the measured friction coefficient was 
slightly higher for the -95V sample (p=0.58) when compared with the -75V sample 
(p=0.57). The increase in friction coefficient for coatings deposited at higher bias 
voltages has been reported previously [20], which was thought to be attributed to the 
higher residual stresses in these coatings that promotes a brittle failure mechanism. 
However, other factors also play a major part in determining the wear behaviour of 
these coatings, namely its microstructure (grain structure, density and texture, 
porosity, and interface structures), it is therefore difficult to directly relate the 
influence of residual stresses on the wear rate [5].
The measured friction coefficient for the -75V bias trial_2 sample was shown to be 
very large (pi=l .0) in comparison with the rest of the results, whilst the -95V bias 
trial_2 sample also gave a high friction coefficient of p=0.68. The unexpected large 
friction coefficient value obtained for the -75V bias trial_2 was thought to be 
associated with unreliable data and it was therefore thought necessary to repeat the 
pin on disc test for these samples. In fact on the basis of grain structure, density,
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porosity and texture, one would expect that the coating deposited at the higher bias 
voltage would exhibit a lower coefficient of friction because of the smoother surface, 
which is reflected in the surfaced roughness values, where the multilayers are more 
parallel with the surface [4]. There is also some evidence to suggest that more 
strongly texture multilayered coatings and in this case, coatings deposited at a bias 
voltage of -95 V exhibit lower friction coefficients [54].
The measured area of the wear track obtained with the Talysurf was used for the 
calculation of the sliding wear coefficient. It has been revealed in former 
investigations that the sliding coefficient is proportional to the friction coefficient 
measured against the AI2O3 counterpart [4]. Due to a lower measured value for the 
area of the transverse section of the wear track for the -95 V bias coating resulting in 
a slightly smaller Kc-value, the area was also measured with the laser profilometer, 
see table 4.12. The sliding wear values obtained for the -75V bias and -95V bias 
(trial l) are very similar (see table 4.13) and hence, reflect the proportionality 
between // and Kc.
4.8. Surface quality of CrN/NbN coatings deposited at 250°C
The average surface roughness measurements obtained for the samples are shown in 
Table 4.14. Examples of the full measured profile for each sample are also provided 
in the Appendix (A4). As expected the surface roughness of the coatings decreased 
with increasing bias voltage.
Table 4.14 Surface roughness Ra o f the CrN/NbN deposited at 250°C.
Sam p le Surface R oughness Ra (pm )
-75V  Bias T r i a l J 0.079 ± 0.008
-95V Bias Trial 1 0.051 ±0.007
-75 V Bias Trial J 0.051 ±0.007
-95V Bias Trial 2 0.039 ±0.007
A smoother coating surface was observed in the images taken using an optical 
microscope for the samples deposited at -95V bias, see figures 4.20 (trial l) and 
figure 4.21 (trial_2). The black marks indicate the presence of surface irregularities
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such as growth defects. Qualitatively the number of growth defects appear to be less 
in the -95V bias samples.
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Figure 4.20. Images o f the CrN/NbN coating surface (on HSS substrate) taken with an optical 
microscope: (a) -75V  trial_l, (b) -95V  trial 1.
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Figure 4.21. Images o f the CrN/NbN coating surface (on HSS substrate) taken with an optical 
microscope: (a) -75  V trial_2, (b) -95  V trial_2.
The surface quality of the coatings can also be assessed using the ESEM, where 
typical images, taken at the same magnification, of the trial l sample surfaces are 
shown in figure 4.22. As expected fewer growth defects in the coating deposited at 
higher bias voltage are seen. The majority of the growth defects were rather small 
(lpm  or less) and spherical in shape, however larger growth defects were also 
apparent.
Figure 4.22. ESEM images o f the samples’ surfaces (a) -75  V trial 1, (b) -95  V trial l .
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The qualitative assessment of the number of growth defects present in the surface of 
each sample is presented in table 4.15. This confirmed that the higher bias samples 
contained fewer growth defects from the examination over a total area of 96000pm2.
Table 4.15 Assessment o f the number o f growth defects over total area 96000pm2
Sample Number of Growth Defects
-75V Bias Trial 1 2448
-95V Bias Trial l 1826
-75V Bias Trial_2 2328
-95V Bias Trial 2 1716
The presence of fewer growth defects deposited at higher bias voltages is due to a 
combination of higher residual stress and ad-atom mobility. Due to higher residual 
stresses growth defects may even be annihilated if the bias voltage used was high 
enough. As a result of this, the higher stressed coatings have fewer surface 
perturbations.
Increasing the bias voltage also produced a finer, more-dense coating, as shown by 
the columnar grain structures in figure 4.23 (for trial l) and figure 4.24 (for trial_2). 
This is also supported by the surface roughness measurements which produced lower 
Ra values for the -95V bias samples. The decrease in coating roughness can, 
therefore, be attributed to both the smoothing of surface coating with increasing bias 
voltage and the presence of fewer growth defects both of which result from increased 
ion bombardment.
Acc V Spot Dot WD |--------------------------- i  \ pm
20.0 kV 3.0 GSE 7.9 IA  Torr 96V Bias Low Tomperature _(a)
Acc V Spot Det WD I----------------------------1 I pm
20.0 kV 3.0 GSE 8.6 1 -t Torr 76V Bias LT 2bOC (b)
Figure 4.23. ESEM image o f the samples’ surfaces (a) -75  V t r i a l l ,  (b) -95 V t r i a l l .
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Figure 4.24. ESEM image o f the samples’ surfaces (a) -75V  trial_2, (b) -95 V trial_2.
The growth defects are a result of droplets, which were formed during the metal-ion 
etching step to pre-treat the samples. During the subsequent deposition of the 
coating growth defects are generated on top of the droplets. These growth defects 
usually grow during further deposition process until they protrude from the top of the 
coating. Some growth defects, however, can be buried under the coating due to high 
compressive stresses. This has been shown to be the case with Cr etched samples, 
where there are very small droplets, which are known to be buried [33]. The ESEM 
image, shown in figure 4.25, shows a typical growth defect (approximately 3pm in 
size) protruding from the coating surface, which is oval in shape. An interfacial 
boundary can be clearly observed between the growth defect and the coating, which 
creates a spherical crevice.
Figure 4.25. Growth defect in the CrN/NbN coating o f the -75  V tiral l sample.
Some growth defects were found to be fractured, which was thought to be due to the 
effect of residual stresses, as shown in figure 4.26a. These fractured defects 
exhibited dense columnar grains extending in a ‘feather-like’ pattern growing from a 
central core. It also revealed that at the base of the defect under-dense regions of the 
coating were apparent. The under-dense region is characterised by an open grain 
structure, see figure 4.26b, which is now the exposed as the coating surface 
underneath the defect. The formation of the underdense region is attributed to 
"shadowing" effects during ion bombardment, where coatings are deposited under
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different intensities of ion bombardment [36]. The top of the defect grows in a 
regime of intense ion bombardment, whilst the lower defect region is in a less intense 
ion bombardment due to shadowing from the droplet. These growth defects can, 
therefore, acts as possible initiation sites for corrosion. This is because the under- 
dense, porous coating provides solution pathways for corrosion media to react with 
the substrate material.
Figure 4.26. ESEM image o f (a) a broken growth defect and (b) the interface coating /growth defect.
Further examples of typical fractured growth defects found for both samples are 
shown in figures 4.27 to 4.29. Figure 4.27a shows a fractured growth defect with the 
majority of defect being actually expelled from the surface leaving behind a dimple 
in the coating. The underlying coating was shown (Fig 4.27b) to be underdense with 
an open (porous) grain microstructure.
Figure 4.27. ESEM image o f the -75V  trial 2 sample o f (a) a broken growth defect and (b) open 
grain structure in the hole.
Figure 4.28a shows a fractured growth defect exhibiting dense feathery columnar 
grains extending from its centre. The discrete interface boundary between the 
growth defects and the coating can be seen. The underlying porous coating 
microstructure can also be clearly observed, whereby another smaller growth defect 
is associated with it, see figure 4.28b.
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Figure 4.28. ESEM image o f the -95V  trial_2 sample o f (a) a fractured growth defect and (b) open 
grain structure underlying region containing another growth defect.
The columnar grains structure for another fractured growth defect is shown in figure 
4.29a and the change in the grain density at the underlaying coating region is shown 
in figure 4.29b.
Figure 4.29. ESEM image o f the —95 V trial 2 sample o f (a) a fractured growth defect showing the
columnar grains and (b) underlying open grained structure in the coating.
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4.9 Corrosion
4.9.1 Corrosion behaviour of CrN/NbN coatings of trial l
The potentiodynamic polarisation curves for the -75V bias and -95 V bias CrN/NbN 
superlattice coatings deposited at 250°C together with that for a polished uncoated 
SS substrate are shown in figure 4.30.
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Figure 4.30 Potentiodynamic polarisation curves o f CrN/NbN coatings and a polished SS substrate.
The CrN/NbN superlattice coatings exhibited both lower corrosion current densities 
and higher pitting potentials than the uncoated 304 SS sample. This indicates that 
enhanced corrosion resistance in 3%NaCl solution has been achieved by the low 
temperature deposition of CrN/NbN superlattice coatings onto SS substrates. 
Furthermore, the -95V bias deposited coating exhibited lower corrosion current 
density and higher pitting potential than the coating deposited at -75V bias. The 
increase in bias voltage was also shown to improve the corrosion resistance of the 
deposited coating onto the SS substrate. The increase in bias voltage results in 
denser coatings with fewer voids and pores. Denser coatings are conducive to better 
corrosion resistance, because there are fewer pathways for corrosive media to 
penetrate the coating and reach the substrate surface. It is also known that increasing 
the bias voltage will decrease the number of growth defects protruding from the 
coating surface [20]. These defects are known to acts as potential sites for localised
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crevice and pitting corrosion [1], [34] and therefore a reduction in their number will 
decrease the potential for corrosion to occur at these sites. The combination of 
denser microstructures and fewer growth defects in higher bias deposited superlattice 
coatings therefore indicates that better corrosion resistance is provided.
It has been shown in previous studies [20] that similar CrN/NbN coatings deposited 
at higher temperatures exhibited better corrosion resistance than the coatings 
deposited at lower temperatures. A typical corrosion current density of 3 to 5 xlO' 
A cm'1 with a pitting potential of 370 mV has been obtained for -75V bias CrN/NbN 
coatings deposited at higher temperatures. It is known that higher deposition 
temperatures also result in denser coatings with fewer voids and pores because of 
increased ad-atom mobility, which therefore enhances corrosion resistance.
In both low and high temperature CrN/NbN coating deposition at higher bias 
voltages the presence of fewer voids and pores result in better corrosion resistance 
despite having higher residual stresses within the coatings. Previous studies [46] 
have indicated that, in coatings with high residual stresses, areas adjacent to the 
growth defects are subject to microcracking or pits, which can grow as microscopic 
cracks in the coating. These cracks can be restricted in their propagation by the layer 
interfaces in the superlattice providing a crack deflection mechanism, which together 
with the single-phase CrN base layer contributes towards enhanced corrosion 
resistance. It would appear however, that the beneficial effects of increases in bias 
voltage more than offsets the deleterious effects of increased residual stresses 
resulting from increases in bias voltage. It is also thought that texture effects may 
also play a part in the corrosion resistant performance of the superlattice coatings.
The ESEM was used to examine the coating surfaces after the potentiodynamic 
polarisation measurements for evidence of corrosion. In the ESEM images particles 
of cubic morphology on the corroded samples are sodium chloride crystals from the 
3% salt solution, which was not washed off.
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ESEM examination of the corroded -75V bias Tr i a l l  sample surface, showed that a 
series of pits had been formed as a result of selective corrosion at growth defects 
sites (see fig 4.31a and b). These pits are associated with the exposure of the under 
dense regions beneath the expelled growth defects to the corrosive species (see fig 
4.32). Selective corrosion can commence at these under dense regions, as they 
provide pathways for the corrosive media to penetrate the coating and react with the 
substrate.
Figure 4.31. Growth defects pits initiation sites on the -75V  trial 1 sample’s surface.
Figure 4.32. Under dense grain structure within pit
An ESEM image of a corrosion pit that had reached the substrate of the -75V bias 
trial l sample is shown in figure 4.33. The resultant crater (dark) exhibited 
associated corrosive (iron based) products, which originated from the substrate. This 
is supported by EDX elemental distribution mapping of the pit (see figures 4.34a and 
b), which clearly shows that iron (Fe) from the substrate is associated with the pit. 
The evidence of microcracking suggests that the coating is starting to spall as 
corrosive media is interacting with the substrate. The lower intensity of the Fe Ka x- 
rays shown in figure 4.34 (b) results from the shadowing of the X-rays produce 
within the pit.
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Figure 4.33. ESEM image o f a corrosion pit o f the -75 V sample trial l .
Figure 4.34. EDX elemental map o f a corrosion site o f the -75 V sample trial 1: (a) Secondary
Electron (SE) image, (b) Fe distribution map.
The complete EDX distribution map for the selected elements of this corrosion site is 
provided in Appendix A6.
ESEM examination of the corroded -95V bias (trial l) surface also revealed similar
corrosion pit initiation sites present at under dense regions associated with expelled 
growth defects (see figure 4.35).
«■ I b |im
>V Bias IT  corroded
Figure 4.35. Pit initiation sites present at under dense regions in the at -95V  bias trial l sample
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The under dense region and associated pitting is shown in figure 4.36. It was noted 
that it was more difficult to find any significant corrosion craters on the surface of 
the -95V bias (trial l) sample than that for the -75V bias (trial l) sample.
Acc.V Spot Dot WD I----------------------------1
2 0 .0 kV 3 0  GSE 1 0 0  1 4 7 o f r 9 6 V B I a ^
Fig 4.36. Under dense region and pit in -95V bias trial l sample
4.9.2 Corrosion behaviour o f CrN/NbN coatings o f trial_2
The potentiodynamic polarisation curves of the trial_2 coatings are shown in figure 
4.37.
 -75  V
 -95V0.6
0.4
E 0.2ra~  0.0
-0.4
- 0.6
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Figure 4.37. Potendiodynamic polarisation curves o f CrN/NbN coatings trial 2.
It’s interesting to note that at the start of the anodic region (about -400mV) the -95 V 
bias deposited coating exhibited a lower current density compared with the -75V 
bias sample. However, at a potential greater than 0.0mV the current density of the -  
95V sample remains almost constant and then becomes higher than for the -75V 
sample. This levelling out was thought to be due to the formation of a passive film
1 0 2
for the -95V sample, which is attributed to a denser coating. The denser coating is 
formed due to an increased ion bombardment at higher bias voltage.
ESEM examination of these samples had found a number of regions of selective 
corrosion at growth defect sites, a few of which are discussed as follows:
Figure 4.38a shows an ESEM image of a corrosion pit on the -75V sample. The 
coating around this pit appears to be delaminating away from the substrate, which 
indicates adhesion problems as a result of corrosion attack along the 
coating/substrate interface. The delaminated coating also showed radial cracking 
originating from the pit, which will cause the coating to spall and break up. One of 
the cracks, shown in figure 4.38b had propagated around a growth defect and closer 
examination showed that the crack had propagated through the coating by an 
intergrannular mode.
Figure 4.38. CrN/NbN coating surface o f the -75  V sample trial_2: (a) corrosion pit with delaminated 
coating, (b) crack propagating around a growth defect.
An EDX elemental distribution map of this region, clearly showed the presence of Fe 
associated with the corrosion pit (see fig 4.39), which originated from the substrate. 
The complete elemental distribution map obtained for this pit is presented in the 
Appendix A7 (figure A7.1).
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Figure 4.39: EDX analysis o f a corrosion site o f the -75 V sample trial 2 (a) SE image, (b) Fe 
distribution map.
Another type of corrosion pit found on the -75V bias trial_2 sample is shown in 
figure 4.40. EDX elemental distribution maps for Fe, sodium (Na), Cr and Nb are 
shown in figure 4.41(a-d) respectively. These maps clearly show that Fe is 
associated with the pit and that both Cr and Nb intensities are reduced, which 
indicates that the corrosion of the substrate had occurred. The white particle in the 
corrosion pit was shown to be a salt crystal, as Na was present at this region. The 
complete EDX distribution map for this corrosion pit is shown in Appendix A7 
(figure A7.2).
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Figure 4.40. Corrosion pit in the CrN/NbN coating o f the -75V  sample trial_2.
Figure 4.41. EDX analysis o f the pit given in figure 4.57: (a) Fe distribution map (b) Na distribution 
map (c) Cr distribution map (d) Nb distribution map.
Yet again it was noted that it was more difficult to find any significant corrosion 
craters on the surface of the -95V bias (trial_2) sample than that for the -75V bias 
(trial_2) sample. However with the -95 V bias several regions of severe corrosion 
effects were observed an example of which is as follows:
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The corrosion site shown in figure 4.42 was in the order of 30 microns in size and 
clearly indicates that corrosion had occurred at an underdense region associated with 
growth defects. EDX elemental distribution mapping of this pit (see fig 4.43) 
confirmed that Fe was present resulting from corrosive media reaching the substrate. 
The complete EDX distribution map of this corrosion site is shown Appendix A7 
(figure A7.3).
Figure 4.42. ESEM image o f a corrosion pit in the -95 V sample trial_2
(a)
F igure 4.43. (a) ESEM image o f corrosion pit. (b) Fe distribution map.
Very large corrosion sites (approximately 500pm in size) were found in the -95V 
bias trial_2, which are shown in figures 4.44 and 4.45. The CrN/NbN superlattice 
coating was shown to be delaminating and breaking up into smaller splinters due to 
corrosive attack of the substrate. These images may provide an insight into how the 
corrosion progresses once an initial pit is created. The progressive corrosion of the 
underlying substrate will cause further delamination of the coating, which will break 
apart due to the residual stresses. Higher magnification images (fig 4.45) clearly 
shows the breakdown of the CrN/NbN superlattice coating into splinters and the 
underlying corrosion product. The volume changes (expansion) due to the formation 
of the corrosion product will contribute significantly to the loss of adhesion and 
spalling of the coating.
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Figure 4.44. ESEM image o f  corrosion sites found on the CrN/NbN surface o f  the -9 5  V sample 
trial 2.
Figure 4.45. ESEM image o f  the -9 5 V  sample trial_2: (a) splinters o f  the CrN/NbN coating, (b) 
corrosion product.
4.9.3 Comparison of the corrosion behaviour of CrN/NbN coatings 
deposited at 400°C
ESEM examination of CrN/NbN superlattice coatings deposited at 400°C found 
fewer corrosion sites than those for the low temperature deposited coatings. A 
corrosion site found on the -75V bias coating deposited at 400°C is shown in figure 
4.46. Extensive corrosive media can be seen originating from a pit (Fig 4.47a), which 
at higher magnification (Fig 4.47b) was shown to be associated with an expelled 
growth defect site.
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Figure 4.46. ESEM image o f  a corrosion site found on the CrN/NbN surface o f the -7 5 V  bias coating 
deposited at 400°C.
ESEM examination of the -95 V bias coating deposited at 400°C also showed a 
corrosion pit associated with an expelled growth defect (see figure 4.47a). At higher 
magnification (Figure 4.47b) the under dense coating associated with the base o f the 
growth defect can be observed. Selective corrosion was observed at this site, which 
is confirmed in the EDX elemental distribution map shown in figure 4.48, whereby 
Fe from the substrate was present within the pit. The complete elemental distribution 
map is shown in Appendix A8.
(a)l
Acc V Spot Del WD I----------------------------------- 1 5 jim
20 0 kV 3 0 GSE 8 8 1 5  Torr corroded (b)
Figure 4.47. ESEM image o f  a corrosion pit in the -95V bias CrN/NbN coating deposited at 400°C: 
(a) corrosion pit associated with expelled growth defect (b) edge o f  pit with under dense grain 
structure.
Figure 4.48. EDX distribution map o f  the corrosion pit: (a) SE image, (b) Fe intensity distribution 
map
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There is therefore clear evidence from examination of the CrN/NbN superlattice 
deposited coatings at different bias voltages and deposition temperatures that the 
growth defects act as potential sites for both crevice and pitting corrosion. If the 
growth defect is expelled then the under dense porous coating becomes exposed and 
provides solution pathways for corrosive media to reactt with the substrate. It is well 
established that growth defects are created from droplets [33] [37], which are metal 
rich and nitrogen deficient and therefore anodic with respect to both the surrounding 
coating and substrate. This also contributes towards the corrosion behaviour, as the 
droplet will also corrode at the substrate/coating interface leaving a crater, resulting 
in direct contact with the metal surface. This creates a localised galvanic corrosion 
cell at the substrate surface (see figure 2.34). The corrosion mechanisms are 
therefore very complicated with regards to the deposition of PVD coatings that 
exhibit growth defects, where adjacent regions are less dense.
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5 Summary and Conclusions
CrN/NbN superlattice coatings were successfully deposited at -75V bias and -95V 
bias onto 304 SS (and not as reliably onto HSS) substrates at a temperature of 250°C.
The CrN/NbN superlattice coatings deposited at low temperatures exhibited a 
preferred {111} texture (strain energy dominant). The higher bias (-95V) deposited 
coating had a stronger {111} texture with three fold symmetry. This compared with 
similar coatings deposited at 400°C, which exhibited a {100} texture (surface free 
energy dominant).
The low temperature deposited coatings exhibited compressive residual stresses, 
which as expected increased with increasing deposition bias voltage. These residual 
stresses were higher than those present in similar bias voltage coatings deposited at 
400°C. The lower stresses obtained in the high temperature deposited coating is 
attributed to the temperature dependence on interstitial diffusion for stress relief.
Superlattice periods o f 2.3nm were obtained for the low temperature coating 
deposition on SS. The presence o f reasonably sharp and intense XRD peaks 
obtained suggests that distinct bi-layer boundaries exist within the superlattice 
coating. The formation of a distinct super lattice period resulted in Knoop Hardness 
values o f 2542Hk and 2823 Hk together with plastic hardness values o f 51GPa and 
70GPa for the -75V bias and -95V bias deposited coatings respectively. The higher 
hardness values obtained for the higher bias voltage related to the increased 
compressive residual stress present due to intensified ion bombardment. The total 
layer thickness o f the coatings was determined to be in the range o f 3.0 to 3.5 pm as 
measured by the ball crater test
The low temperature deposited coatings exhibited good adhesion properties with 
critical load values ranging from 38N to 46N. The presence o f a single phase CrN 
base layer for these may have helped provide the good adhesion properties.
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The coefficients o f friction (with debris) and sliding wear for both o f the coatings
-15 -2 ~ 1deposited at different bias voltages onto SS were -0.57 and -3.8x10' m'N" 
respectively. These values were thought to be typical for this type o f coating and are 
similar results to those obtained previously [1].
The surface quality o f the coatings deposited at low temperature was assessed in 
which the surface roughness (Ra) was shown to decrease with increasing deposition 
bias voltage. The smoother coating surfaces obtained for the higher bias voltages 
was due to the formation o f a denser columnar grain structure and the presence of 
fewer growth defects.
The presence o f growth defects originating from droplets deposited during the 
etching stage are cause for great concern. These growth defects are known to be 
highly stressed and during coating deposit will grow with their own discrete 
interfacial boundary with the rest o f the coating. If the growth defect reaches the 
surface it will protrude from the coating and hence create a localised crevice effect. 
Microscopic examination had shown that severely under-dense porous regions exist 
within the coating in the lower region of the growth defects. The growth defect 
micro structure however, is composed o f dense columnar grains extending in a 
“feather-like” pattern growing from a central core. It had been shown that crevice 
and pitting corrosion had taken place at selective growth defect sites. The under- 
dense porous coating in the lower region of the growth defect is a solution pathway 
to the substrate surface. This can create a complex mechanism for potential pitting 
corrosion to occur. Also the droplet at the base o f the growth defect is anodic with 
respect to the coating resulting in localised galvanic corrosion at the coating substrate 
interface.
All o f the CrN/NbN superlattice coatings deposited at 250°C had superior corrosion 
resistance than that o f the 304 SS substrate. These coatings exhibited lower corrosion 
current densities and higher pitting potentials than did the 304 SS substrate. The 
corrosion resistance o f the coatings was also shown to be superior at higher bias 
voltages, as both denser and fewer growth defects are present.
I l l
The corrosion resistance o f similar coatings deposited at higher temperatures was in 
all cases superior to those deposited at lower temperatures.
It is clear from this study that the corrosion resistance o f the CrN/NbN superlattice 
coatings is improved by having denser coatings with fewer growth defects. One 
obvious method o f doing this is by deposition at even higher bias voltages, which is 
known to form denser coatings with fewer growth defects. However, consideration 
must also be taken with respect to the increase residual stresses to the coatings at 
these higher bias voltages, which may also influence the corrosion resistance.
It is also known that using an Nb etch instead o f Cr etch will not only provide good 
adhesion properties, but will also increase the corrosion resistance at the 
substrate/coating interface [1].
Recent developments have been carried out in order to obtain droplet free CrN films 
using (H1PIMS) High Powered Pulsed Magnetron Sputtering PVD technique [55], 
[56]. The HIP1MS process allows high plasma density and ionised metal particle to 
be produced at low pressures and without macro particle generation. Hence the 
formation of growth defects from these particles is eliminated. Recent Studies had 
shown that deposited CrN films exhibited excellent adhesion, with high critical load 
values o f 85N. The high-density plasma environment of the HIPIMS discharge 
resulted in a highly dense columnar microstructure, with no droplet or other 
macroscopic growth defects evident. It would therefore seem feasible that HIPIMS 
can be used in the deposition o f dense, macroscopic growth defect free superlattice 
coatings.
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A1 Deposition parameters
Table Al . l  Deposition parameters o f  tr ia l l
1. Pump down and heating
p = 5xl0°m bar 
T = 120°C 
15% rotation
2. Target cleaning I
cathode power 4x 1 kW 
p = 2 .1 x l0 ‘1mbar 
Ar gas flow = 200sccm  
55% rotation 
t = 2min
3. Target cleaning II
cathode power 4x3kW 
p = 2 .1 x l0 '1mbar 
Ar gas flow = 200sccm  
55% rotation 
t = 2min
4. Cr metal ion etching (cathode 3)
UB = -1100V  
p = 1 x 1O'mbar 
Ar gas flow = 65seem 
power cathode 3 = 1.2kW 
Tmax=340°C  
55% rotation 
t = 12min
unbalancing coil current = 1.8A_______  unbalancing coil current - 1.6A
5. Cooling
Tfinal= 250°C 55% rotation
6. CrN base layer deposition
UB = -75 V 
p = 3.9x10'3mbar 
gas flow N 2 =  240sccm, gas flow Ar = 200sccm  
cathode power Nb (1 &4) = 0.5kW  
cathode power Cr (2&3) = 5kW 
unbalancing coil current (1-4) I = 6A 
T = 250°C 
55% rotation 
t = 30min
7. CrN/NbN coating deposition
UB = -75V UB = -95 V
gas flow N2 = 1 OOsccm, gas flow Ar = 200sccm  
p = 3.3xl0"’mbar 
cathode power Nb (1 &4) = 6kW 
cathode power Cr (2&3) = 3kW 
unbalancing coil current (1-4) I = 4A 
55% rotation 
t = 150min
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Table A1.2 Deposition parameters oftrial_2.
1. Pump down and heating
p = 5 x l0 '5mbar 
T = 120°C
_______________________15% rotation______________________
2. Target cleaning I
cathode power 4x 1 kW 
p = 2.1xl0"3mbar 
Ar gas flow = 200sccm  
55% rotation
________________________ t = 2min________________________
3. Target cleaning II
cathode power 4x3kW 
p = 2 .1x l0 '3mbar 
Ar gas flow = 200sccm  
55% rotation
________________________ t = 2min________________________
4. Cr+ metal ion etching (cathode 3)
UB = -1100V  
p = 1 x 10‘3mbar 
Ar gas flow = 65seem 
power cathode 3 = 1.2kW (current controlled mode I = 100A) 
unbalancing coil current = 0.8A  
Tmax= 340°C 
55% rotation
________________________t = 12min________________________
5. Cooling
T„nal=  250°C
______________________ 55% rotation_______________________
6. CrN base layer deposition
UB = -75 V 
cathode power Nb (1 & 4) = 0.5kW  
cathode power Cr (2 & 3) = 5kW 
unbalancing coil current (1-4) I = 6A 
55% rotation 
t = 30 min
p = 3 .9 x l0 ‘3mbar 
gas flow N 2 = 240sccm, 
gas flow Ar = 200sccm
p = 3 .9x 10'3mbar 
gas flow N 2 = 230sccm, 
gas flow Ar = 200sccm
7. CrN/NbN coating deposition
UB = -75V 
gas flow N 2 = 108sccm  
gas flow Ar = 200sccm
UB = -95V
gas flow N 2 = 104sccm  
gas flow Ar = 200sccm
p = 3.9x10’3mbar
cathode power Nb (1 & 4) = 6kW 
cathode power Cr (2 & 3) = 3kW 
unbalancing coil current (1 -4) I = 4A  
55% rotation 
t = 150min
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A2 Pin on disc m easurem ent and wear track of trial 1
Tribo parameters ________
Acquisition Sample
Radius : 8.00 [mm] -Coating 
Lin. Speed : 10.00 [cm/s] -SubstrateNormal load : 5.00 [N] -CleaningStop condition : 40000 [laps]Acquisition rate : 1 [Hz]
Static PartnerCrNNbN LT -75VCoating : AI203 : HSS j -Cleaning : no
: as deposited | -Dimension : 6.00 [mm] -Geometry : Ball
EnvironementTemperature : 29.00 [°C]Atmosphere : air
Humidity : 21.00 [%]
SampleWorn Track Section : 777.0 um2 
Young's Modulus : 0.0 GPa Poisson Coef. : 0.000
Static PartnerWorn Cap Diameter: 0.0 urn 
Young's Modulus : 0.0 GPa 
Poisson Coef. : 0.000
CalculationsSample Wear Rate : 0.000 mm3/N/m 
Static Part. Wear Rate : 0.000 mm3/N/m 
Max Herzian Stress : 0.000 GPa
Curve
Start: 0.171 Min : 0.171 Max : 0.721 Mean : 0.567 Std. Dev. : 0.016
0.79
0.71
0.63 -
0.55 Uift'--
0.48
0.40
0.32
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Figure A2.1. Pin on disc measurement o f  the -7 5  V sample trial 1.
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Figure A2.2. Profile o f the produced wear track on the -75  V sample t r i a l l .
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Tribo param eters
Acquisition SampleRadius : 10.00 [mm]
Lin. Speed : 10.00 [cm/s]Normal load : 5.00 [N]
Stop condition : 40000 [laps] Acquisition rate : 1 [Hz]
Static Partner-Coating : CrNNbN LT -$5VCoating : AI203
-Substrate : HSS -Cleaning . as deposited -Cleaning : no -Dimension: 6.00 [mm] 
-Geometry : Ball
EnvironementTemperature : 28.00 [°C]
Atmosphere : air
Humidity : 21.00 [%]
SampleWorn Track Section . 772.0 um2 
Young's Modulus : 0.0 GPa 
Poisson Coef. : 0.000
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ -- Static Partner Calculations Worn Cap Diameter: 0.0 urn Sample Wear Rate : 0.000 mm3/N/m Young's Modulus : 0.0 GPa Static Part. Wear Rate : 0.000 mm3/N/m 
Poisson Coef. : 0.000 Max Herzian Stress : 0.000 GPa
Curve
Start: 0.211 Min : 0.203 Max : 0.727 Mean : 0.573 Std. Dev. : 0.059
0.80
0 6 4
0.56
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Figure A2.3. Pin on disc measurement of the -9 5  V sample triall .
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Figure A2.4. Profile o f the produced wear track on the -95  V sample t r i a l l .
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A3 Pin on disc m easurem ent and wear track o f trial 2
Tribo parameters^
Acquisition
Radius : 8.00 [mm]
Lin. Speed : 10.00 [cm/s] 
Normal load : 5.00 [N]
Stop condition : 20000 [laps Acquisition rate : 1 [Hz]
Sample-Coating : CrN/NbN 
-Substrate : HSS
I
Static Partner-Coating : AI203 
-Cleaning : no -Dimension : 6.00 [mm] 
-Geometry : Ball
EnvironementTemperature : 23.00 [°C 
Atmosphere : air Humidity : 21.00 [%]
Sample Static Partner CalculationsWorn Track Section : 482.0 um2 Worn Cap Diameter: 0.0 urn Sample Wear Rate : 0.000 mm3/N/m 
Young's Modulus : 0.0 GPa Young's Modulus . 0.0 GPa Static Part. Wear Rate : 0.000 mm3/N/m 
Poisson Coef. : 0.000 Poisson Coef. : 0.000 Max Herzian Stress : 0.000 GPa
Curve
Start: 0.172 Min: 0.172 Max: 1.158 Mean : 0.999 Std. Dev. : 0.085
1.30 
1.10 t
1.00
0.89
0.76
0.64
0.51
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Figure A3.1. Pin on disc measurement of the -75 V sample trial_2.
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Figure A3.2. Profile o f the produced wear track on the -75 V sample trial_2.
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Tribo param eters
AcquisitionRadius : 5.00 [mm]Lin. Speed : 10.00 [cm/s] Normal load : 5.00 [N] 
Stop condition : 20000 [lap Acquisition rate : 1 [Hz]
Sample Static Partner Environement-Coating : CrN/NbN -Coating : AI203 Temperature : 22.00 [°C]
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Figure A3.4. Pin on disc measurement of the -9 5  V  sample trial 2.
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Figure A3.5. Profile o f the produced wear track on the -95 V sample trial 2.
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A4 Surface roughness of CrN/NbN superlattice coatings o f trial l
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Figure A4.1. Profile of the measured surface roughness of the -75 V sample trial l .
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A6 EDX analysis o f CrN/NbN superlattice coatings o f trial l
Figure A6.I EDX distribution map o f corrosion site ( -7 5  V bias trial l see figure 4.34).
A7 EDX analysis of CrN/NbN superlattice coatings of trial_2
Figure A7.1. EDX distribution map o f  corrosion site (-75Vbias trial_2 see figure 4.40).
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Figure A7.2. EDX distribution map o f  corrosion site (-75  V bias trial_2 see figure 4.41).
Figure A7.3. EDX distribution map o f corrosion site ( -9 5  V bias trial 2 see figure 4.43).
A.8 EDX ana lysis o f C rN /N bN  sup erla ttice  coatings deposited a t 
400°C .
' ■ ■ 'nt »■ ■
Figure A8.I . EDX distribution map o f  corrosion site (-95V bias CrN/NbN deposited at 400° C 
(figure 4.48).
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During the cathodic arc enhanced m etal ion etching process o f steel substrates droplets are generated on the 
cathode which deposit on the substrate surface. The concentration o f the droplets obviously depends upon 
the melting point o f the target material. The number of droplets is much greater for TiAl than for Ti. The 
composition o f the TiAl droplets also depends on their size. Large droplets tend to have the sam e composition  
as the target material, whereas smaller droplets are enriched in Ti. The adhesion of the droplets to the 
substrate is very poor, certainly below  Lc = 20 N. A subsequent coating o f the droplet contaminated surface 
with the unbalanced magnetron leads to growth defects. Nodule-like defects continue to form on the droplet 
itself, whereas other droplets are expelled from the coating surface during film growth, generating craters 
and dish-like growth defects. A sim ple explanation for the self-expulsion mechanism of droplets is given.
1. Introduction
The new ABS™ (Arc Bond Sputtering) PVD technique combines 
the cathodic arc evaporation and the unbalanced magnetron 
(UBM) sputter deposition methods’. The cathodic arc discharge 
is used to generate a plasma consisting of multiply ionised metal 
atoms2 which bombard the substrate surface. Under the influence 
of an applied voltage, typically —1200 V, these ions perform two 
functions: they etch the substrate surface and are also implanted 
into it1,3. The coating procedure itself is carried out by unbal­
anced magnetron sputtering.
In a recent paper on TiAIN coatings grown by ABS™4, it has 
been pointed out that films deposited without this metal ion 
sputter cleaning process, exhibited a smoother surface mor­
phology than those coatings which have undergone this in vacuo 
ion pretreatment prior to UBM coating. In the electron micro­
scope, defects were observed in the form of ‘droplets’ typical 
of the cathodic arc deposition. Conversely, it has been clearly 
demonstrated in this paper4 that the metal ion sputter cleaning 
step improves the adhesion of TiAIN coatings, as measured by 
critical load Lc and Rockwell indentation criteria, substantially 
when compared to UBM coatings, where the substrates were 
etched in vacuo only with Ar  ^ ions. The increase in surface 
roughness could be greatly avoided if a sufficiently large shutter 
was used mid-way between the arc generating cathodes and the 
substrates, whilst still maintaining extraordinarily high adhesion 
values. In the case of the cathodic arc free deposition mode (only
UBM) a roughness of Rt =  0.04 pm  was observed. With the 
shutter in operation, the Ra =  0.05 pm  were evaluated. In the 
case of the metal ion cleaned substrates, the surface of the 
approximately 3 pm  thick coating of TiAIN was surprisingly 
rough with Rx =  0.17 pm .
The purpose of this study was to investigate the origin of 
this difference in surface roughness, as UBM deposited coatings 
themselves should not be affected by droplet-like defects. Besides 
TiAIN coatings, TiN coatings have been prepared for comparison 
and to investigate eventual differences in the droplet formation 
mechanism.
2. Experimental
All the coating experiments were performed in a commercially 
available PVD coater HTC 1000 ABS produced by Hauzer 
Techno Coating Europe B.V. This machine uses four vertically 
mounted cathodes which can be operated either in the cathodic 
arc or in the unbalanced magnetron mode. The cathodes are 
magnetically coupled in a closed field manner, in particular by 
the appropriate use of strong electromagnets assembled con­
centrically to the cathodes.
Figure 1 shows the cathode placement and the typical closed 
magnetic field line distribution5. Figure 2 outlines, schematically, 
the dual purpose cathode for cathodic arc and unbalanced mag­
netron operation. Further details are given in Ref. (1). The pro-
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Figure 1. Cathode placement in the PVD coater H TC 1000 ABS™ with 
mu ltipolar magnetic closed field.
cess sequence is outlined in Figure 3. The most important depo­
sition parameters are summarised in Table 1.
TiAIN films were grown by reactive sputtering using powder, 
metallurgically prepared, hot, isostatic, pressed targets with a 
composition of 50 at%Ti, 50 at% Al. TiN films were prepared 
by reactive sputtering using vacuum cast 99.8% Ti targets. The 
substrates throughout these experiments were made of polished 
M2 high speed steel. Samples used for fracture cross-sectioning 
were coated on a stainless steel substrate.
The morphology of the samples was examined using either a 
Philips XL40 or a JEOL 840 scanning electron microscope. Drop­
lets were subsequently analysed by energy dispersive X-ray 
(EDX) microanalysis.
The surface roughness was tested with a Rank Taylor Hobson 
Talysurf 6 instrument. The colour of the uncoated samples was
1
UBM-Mode
u
C
Arc Mode
Figure 2. Schematic outline o f dual purpose cathodic arc/unbalanced 
magnetron cathode; (1) target; (2) permanent m agnets; (3) fixturing o f 
centre poles; (4) magnetic yoke; (5) recipient; (6) magnetic neutral 
spacer.
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Cool down
Ion etching
c r r , T r , T n
Pump down & heating
U.B.M. coating
Figure 3. Process step sequence o f  ABS™ technology.
measured with a Minolta colorimeter in CIELAB units 
(L * ,a* ,b*). Adhesion tests were carried out using a CSEM criti­
cal load ‘Revetest’ instrument. The thickness of the films was 
evaluated by using a CSEM ‘Kalotest’.
3. Results
In a first set of experiments, HSS samples were exposed to either 
a 5 min Ti ion etch or, alternatively, to a 5 min TiAl ion etching
Table 1. Im portant process parameters
Pum p down and heat
Residual gas mbar 2 .1 0 -5
Substrate tem perature °C 300
M etal ion etching
Pressure Ar m bar 1 .10-3
Substrate bias V -1 2 0 0
Arc current A 200
Substrate tem perature °C 350-500
Etching time min 5
Coating
Total pressure m bar 3, 5, 10“ 3
Power density cathode mW cm -2 7-10
Discharge voltage cathodes V 520
Substrate temperature °C 450
Substrate bias V - 7 5
Bias density mW  cm -2 3
Coating time h 1.5-2
Cooling
Cooling h 0.5-1.5
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step. Figure 4 represents a secondary electron emission image of 
a Ti ion etched surface (M  =  250).
The centre of the image shows the trace of a 20 N scratch test 
indentation. After closer examination it is clear that there is a 
reduction in the number o f ‘bright spots’ inside the scratch surface 
compared to the outside of it. In Figure 5 a chemically cleaned 
surface of a HSS substrate is compared with those of Ti and the 
TiAl ion etched surfaces at the higher magnification of M  =  1000. 
The 20 N scratch test trace covers the left part of the images and 
is very easily recognised by the grooves originating from the 
scratch stylus. There is practically no visible difference between 
the spot density inside and outside the scratch trace if one 
observes the as-chemically cleaned surface [Figure 5(a)].
However, it appears that the scratched part of the surface 
seems to be somewhat ‘cleaner’ suggesting that the stylus may 
have removed residues not taken away by the cleaning agent. 
Figure 5(b) represents the higher magnified image of Figure 4. 
The difference in spot density inside and outside the trace is even 
more difficult to recognise under these conditions. Only a careful 
intentional visual comparison allows the conclusion that the 
‘bright spot’ density inside the scratch trace is lower than outside. 
Similarly, as with the chemically treated sample [Figure 5(a)] the 
trace area seems to be ‘cleaner’ again than the outer region. 
Figure 5(c) appears very different, here one observes the surface 
after the TiAl ion etch. It is very obvious that the trace inside is 
less populated by ‘bright spots’. In the outside region we find 
many additional small spots, which cannot be found within the 
trace region. In general, we find a greater density o f ‘bright spots’ 
outside the scratch trace when compared to the Ti ion etched 
samples.
Figure 6 summarises the equivalent results using elemental X- 
ray distribution mapping for the elements W, Al and Ti. It can be 
easily concluded that the majority of the ‘bright spots’ correlate to 
tungsten-rich carbide present in the HSS. Figure 6(a) is a SEM 
image and the corresponding X-ray mapping results show a very 
uniform tungsten distribution on the chemically cleaned sub­
strate. Clearly no difference is found in the density of the ‘bright 
spots’ and the correlating tungsten signals inside and outside the 
scratch trace. In Figure 6(b) and Figure 6(c) the elemental 
mapping of Ti and Al is added, in order to analyse macroparticles
Figure 4. Secondary electron SEM image o f  Ti-etched sample surface 
(A/250).
Figure S. Secondary electron SEM image o f  differently pretreated sample 
surfaces (A/2000), (a) Chemically cleaned only, (b) Chem ically cleaned 
and in vacuo Ti ion etched, (c) Chem ically cleaned and in vacuo TiA l 
ion etched.
generated during the arc ion etching. Logically, one finds similar 
results for the tungsten elemental mapping, as compared to the 
chemically cleaned sample. The Ti and Al elemental mapping
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Figure 6. SEM image and EDX elemental mapping o f  W . Al and Ti on 
differently pretreated sample surfaces, (a) Chemically cleaned only, (b) 
Chemically cleaned and in vacuo Ti ion etched, (cj Chem ically cleaned 
and in vacuo TiA l ion etched.
experiments, however, show (as in the case of the SEM images) 
quite different results. In the case of TiAl ion etching [Figure 
6(c)] one recognises many signal spots in the right half of the Ti 
and Al mapping image, whereas in the scratch trace region, none, 
(except one single Ti signal) arc present. One recognises also, 
that most of the Al signals coincide with Ti signals and that 
there are many more, mainly smaller, Ti signals counted than Al 
signals. In comparison to the TiAl ion etching case, there are
significantly fewer Ti signals present when the samples are etched 
with Ti ions. The density of small Ti signals is also significantly 
less in the specimen etched W'ith Ti ion. Especially, the large 
amount of small signals is missing. There appears to be only two 
strong signals outside the scratch etch region, which indicates 
that there are really only very few droplets generated. Naturally, 
no Al signals were found, as no Al etching was involved.
Higher magnification images reveal that the macroparticles 
generated during the metal ion etching step by using the cathodic 
arc discharge, are strictly spherical in shape [Figure 7(a) and (c)]. 
This sort of defect is commonly understood as ‘droplet’. During 
the entire investigation, only one macroparticle was found of a 
meteoritic impact, which is actually expected when a fluid droplet 
hits on the substrate surface. Figure 7(b) shows this rare object 
found on a Ti ion etched sample. The size of the spheres may 
reach up to several microns in certain cases. The average size 
ranges between 0.5 fim and 1.5 //m, this means that the droplets 
originally generated during the etching process are, in general, 
much smaller than the typical thickness of a hard coating, namely 
3 ^m. There also exist many extremely small spheres on the 
surface of the TiAl etched samples [Figure 7(c)]. Some of them 
have a diameter of only 0.05 jim. Smaller and larger spheres 
arrange themselves in clusters. Figure 7(c) also shows that, 
occasionally, one droplet sticks upon the other or that smaller 
spheres are covered by larger ones.
Interesting results are found by operating the SEM in the 
backscattering mode. In this mode of operation, elements with 
high atomic numbers appear bright and those with low atomic 
numbers appear dark to black. The very bright spots in Figure 8 
represent the carbide particles in the substrate surface. The rest 
of the circular signals represent macroparticles or droplets 
characterised in varying shades of grey levels. The larger ones 
indicate a high Al content, since they appear darker than the 
smaller defects with higher Ti content. The EDX spot analysis 
confirmed semi-quantitatively, that the larger macroparticles had 
a much higher Al content than the smaller, brighter ones. In the 
case of the large spheres, the Al content was approximately 50 
at%, practically identical with the target composition, whereas 
the very small spheres consist of up to 90 at% of Ti. This result 
satisfactorily explains the observation made in Figure 6(c), that 
the spot density in the case of Ti is found to be much higher than 
that of Al, as only Ti is present in the smaller, but more frequent, 
droplets.
The different pretreatments prior to coating deposition were 
also investigated with respect to their micro-roughness and their 
optical appearance. Table 2 reveals that the micro-roughness 
increases from the chemically cleaned case to the Ti ion etched 
case and, furthermore, to the TiAl ion etching pretreatment. 
Accordingly, the decrease of the L* value indicates that the pol­
ished substrate loses brilliance when the surface is contaminated 
with droplets. The colour values for red/green a* and blue/yellow 
b*, however, are uninfluenced by the various pretreatment steps, 
although the enhanced b* values of around 4 for Ti and 2.5 for 
TiAl pretreated samples, seem to indicate a first sign of col­
ouration caused by oxides. Because of the higher refractive index 
of T i02 when compared to A120 3, the minor colour change is 
consequently more pronounced for the Ti and pretreated sample. 
These results therefore correspond with the SEM and EDX 
results.
Figure 9 and Figure 10 show SEM images of samples coated 
with TiN and TiAIN with a magnification of M  ~  2000 and 
M  = 10,000. At the lower magnification one again observes the
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Figure 8. Backscattered electron SEM image o f  TiA l ion etched surface.
the TiAl ion etched and TiAIN coated samples; but, in both 
cases, one finds identical defect phenomena.
There are defects in a variety of sizes, from less than 1 pm up 
to 5 pm diameter, and craters in similar concentrations but of 
larger sizes. The higher magnification gives the impression that 
some of the macro particles ‘sit’ rather loosely bound in the film. 
Some of the craters appear like open dishes [Figure 10(b)].
Fracture images show that, on one hand, the craters may 
extend almost from the substrate up to the top surface of the 
coating [Figure 11(a), centre]. On the other hand, one finds 
defects which reach from the bottom of the coating up to the 
coating surface. Such defects cannot be simply designated as 
droplets any more.
These defects are termed as pure nodule-like growth defects. 
They extend with cone-shaped tops from the coating surface 
[Figure 11 (a)]; craters or holes were found to be variable in 
depth; but nodule-like growth defects always extended through­
out the complete film thickness [Figure 11(b)]. In general, it 
seems that the defects observed after coating are larger than the 
droplets generated during the etching process.
Finally, we have examined the growth defects and the dish­
like craters by EDX (Figure 12). The composition of the growth 
defects and the inside of the craters was always identical with 
that of the film composition, which differed only marginally from 
the composition of the target, namely, 50 at% Ti, 50 at% Al.
4. Discussion
The results presented here clearly show that the origin of the 
unexpected high surface roughness of TiAIN coated steel samples 
has to be correlated directly to the metal ion etching procedure, 
prior to coating deposition. Obviously, depending on the melting
Figure 7. Various types o f  droplet formation (A/20000), (a) Spherical Ti 
droplet, (b) Splash-like Ti droplet, (c) Cluster o f TiA l droplet.
great difference in the defect density between the Ti and TiAl 
etched samples. The Ti ion etched and subsequently TiN coated 
sample, suffers apparently much less droplet deposition than do
Table 2. Comparison o f differently pretreated but uncoated samples
Sample Ra (pm) L* a* b*
Chemically cleaned 0.016 82.7 0.21 0.62
Ti ion etched 0.018 79.3 0.17 7.18
TiAl ion etched 0.035 78.6 0.07 2.39
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Figure 9. Secondary electron SEM image film surface (A/2000), (a) TiN. 
(b) TiAIN coating.
point o f  the target m aterials, 1720:C  for Ti, 1450 C  for the 
alloy TiA l and 665’C for A l6, d rop lets form  under the eruptive 
influence o f  the cathodic arc discharge impinging on the target. 
They leave the target surface and  deposit on to  the substrate . 
M ost o f  these drop lets have an exact spherical shape, which 
indicates th at they had already solidified before they arrived on 
the substrate surface (F igures 5 and  7). These findings are in 
good agreem ent with results o f  the excellent cross-sectional T EM  
study on  the nature o f  drop let form ation  during  the random  arc 
evaporation o f  T IN 9. Only very few drop lets have a structured 
surface, like th a t drop let in the centre o f  the cluster in Figure 
7(c) or the splash-like drop let in F igure 7(b). Here, one m ight 
conclude th a t the  solidification process took p lace right on the 
substrate surface and th at the drop let arrived in liquid phase. It 
is, under these circum stances, no t surprising th at the adhesion o f  
the vast m ajority  o f the drop lets on the uncoated surface m ust 
be ra ther poor. The scratch test, with a load o f  only 20 N , 
comp letely removes the spherical drop lets . The critical load o f  
the coating itself, either T iN  or TiA IN, reveals typical values on 
HSS o f  greater than 50 N. The tota lly  drop let-free scratch traces 
in Figures 4, 5 and 6 verify this conclusion.
Figure 10. Variously shaped growth defects (A/10000), (a) Nodule-like 
defects in TiN . (b) Accumulation o f  dish-like growth defects in TiN . (c) 
Nodule-like growth defects in TiAIN.
W hen the cathodic arc impinges on the target surface, the Ti 
and A l pow der is going to  melt locally and  the liquid phases m ix 
in the com position o f  the target. The local tem peratures reported
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Figure 11. SEM fracture cross-section (iV/10000). (a) TiAIN with cones 
and craters, (b) T iN with large drop let caused growth defects.
are as high as several thousand  degrees7. F o r M o, e.g., a local 
tem perature o f  7000 K. is estim ated8. It m ay be assumed th at 
som e o f  the Al and  Ti is vaporised im m ed iately and th at ano ther 
p a rt o f  the melt is sp lashed tow ards the substrates as larger 
and  sm aller drop lets. T he larger spheres seem to preserve the 
com position o f  the melt, as the ED X  spot analysis results showed . 
The sm aller spheres, however, lose proportiona lly  m ore o f  the 
low melting A l, presum ab ly due to differential evaporation and 
their higher surface area to vo lum e ra tio . Consequently, the SEM 
backscattering image (F igure 8) shows the continuous gradient 
in the grey tone o f  the spherical drop lets, caused by the change 
in concentra tion  o f the low atom ic num ber m aterial, Al.
The h igher num ber o f  drop lets produced during the T iA l ion 
etch ing procedure m ay be explained by the lower melting point 
o f  the liquid TiA l alloy. The expected lower viscosity o f the 
probab ly  superheated alloy melt m ay be one reason for the high 
am ount o f  small sized T i-rich drop lets [F igure 6(c)] when etching 
w ith ionised T iA l vapour takes place.
The SEM  images in Figures 9, 10 and 11 show that the drop lets 
deposited during the metal ion etch ing step remain only partially 
on  the substrates duing film grow th . However, some o f  them  are 
firm ly em bedded with in the coating  and others seem to stick
<b)
Figure 12. EDX spot analysis o f  droplet caused growth defects, (a) 
Nodule shaped defects, (b) D ish shaped defect.
loosely on  the substrate . In  any case, the objects seen in the SEM  
after coating seem to be en larged grow th defects. The drop le ts 
generated during the etch ing step m ay have served as seeds for 
the grow th o f  nodu le-like defects which reach practica lly  from  
the substrate interface to the top surface o f  the coating, as F igure 
11 (a) and (b) confirm . They enhance the surface roughness o f  
the substrate surface after ion etch ing from 0.035 /un (Tab le 2) 
to 0.17 / i m  a fter coating as reported4 for T iA IN . T h is resu lt is in 
con trast to  very recent findings by cross-section transm ission 
electron m icroscopy9. There, no grow th defects were found in 
their investigations in T iN  coatings originating from  the substra te 
coating interface th rough the film to the coating surface, if pure 
random  arc techno logy was used for m etal ion etch ing, as well
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Figure 13. Schematic explanation of the self-expulsion mechanism of 
droplets.
as for film deposition. Only drop lets were found, which were 
generated during the deposition phase o f  the film.
The craters are particu larly clear, as shown in Figure 10(b). 
They m ay be related to solid drop lets which have left the substrate 
surface during  deposition. Figure 13 explains schematically a 
possible self-expulsion m echanism. W hether it is the increasing 
compressive stress o f  the growing coating o r  w hether it is simply 
an undergrow ing o f  the spherical drop lets, the bonding strength 
o f  the drop lets is in m any cases no t sufficient to  m aintain the 
drop let from  simply being expelled o u t o f  the coating. The depth 
o f  the craters varies, obviously . E D X  spo t analysis showed th at 
in the m ajority  o f  the cases investigated, on ly the coating element, 
e.g. T i, cou ld be detected in  the crater o f  a  3 /im  th ick film. 
T he signal o f the substrate m aterial Fe was norm ally very weak 
(F igure 12); b u t in o ther cases, the Fe signal was relatively strong. 
T h is indicates th a t the expelling event takes place, probab ly  
shortly  after the film growth is initiated . The resu lting em pty hole 
is refilled by the growing film, form ing dish-like defects, as can 
be observed experimentally in Figure 10(b) and schematically in 
Figure 13. Nevertheless, it m ay happen th at the drop lets leave 
the substra te and  the coating in a late stage o f  film grow th . Then 
one has to  except ra ther deep holes o r craters in the coating. T he 
deep ho le shown in the centre o f the SEM fracture image in 
Figure 11 (a) proves this assum ption.
5. Conclusions
As m entioned previously, the investigations definitely show that 
the enhanced roughness o f  ABS™  deposited T iA IN coatings is 
derived from drop le t deposition during  the cathodic arc-gen­
erated  m etal ion etch ing process step . N o  specific defects cou ld
be located which were solely caused by the unba lanced m agnetron 
coating step . Because the grow th defects observed a fte r film depo­
sition clearly originated from  cathodic arc drop lets, if  one works 
with T iA l targets in the arc m ode, the drop let form ation  may be 
reduced by m agnetically steering the cathodic arc. However, this 
has already been the case in th is study, as in the experim ents 
carried out in the PVD coating system, H TC  1000-4 ABS™ 
'Steered A rc™ , cathodes are custom arily u s e d '10 M. As an 
electrom agnetically guided arc filtering sy s tem '2 n  is too com ­
p licated for large scale industria l hard  coating app lications, the 
use o f  ad justab le shutters in the coating m ach ine seems to be the 
m ost practica l m ethod to substantia lly reduce the drop let 
form ation  during  the etch ing step. Th is possibility has been 
pointed out previous ly14.
How ever, because o f  the self expulsion effect o f  m any o f  the 
deposited drop lets, the dam age which may be caused by drop lets 
is less than  one m ay have expected solely by considering the 
resu lts a fte r the etch ing step. M ost o f  the c raters are 'refilled*. 
Practical experience has also shown that in m any wear, cutting o r 
form ing app lications, the rem aining cone-shaped grow th defects 
which extend beyond the coating surface, arc ground  off to the 
level o f  the coating surface after a relatively short tim e o f oper­
ation.
Last but not least, it shou ld  be m entioned th at w ithout shutters, 
deposited ABS™  coatings still have an overall roughness far 
lower than  solely conventional random  cathodic arc  deposited 
T iA IN  coatings4. T he add itiona l d rop let deposition  during  the 
grow th stage o f  random  arc deposited coatings, as reported in 
Ref. (9), gives an indication in the same d irection. i
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Droplet formation on steel substrates during cathodic 
steered arc metal ion etching
W-D MQnz, I J  Smith, D B Lewis and S Creasey, Materials Research Institute, Sheffield Hallam University 
Pond Street, Sheffield SI 1WB, UK
r e c e i v e d  6  J u n e  1 9 9 6 ;  a c c e p t e d  i n  r e v i s e d  f o r m  7  A u g u s t  1 9 9 6
Cathodic arc discharges are com m only used as m etal ion sources to carry out, in vacuo, the precleaning 
procedure in cathodic arc evaporation and com bined cathodic arc/unbalanced magnetron deposition  
processes. During this very efficient etching step, droplets are generated, which give rise to growth defects 
in the subsequently deposited  hard coating.
The number and size o f droplets depend on the melting point o f  the m etals used during ion etching. The 
present paper investigates the generation o f droplets b y  target materials Al, Cu, TiAl, Ti, Zr, Cr, Nb and Mo 
with melting points in the range 660~2650°C. Under the process param eters used, the TiAl alloy target show ed  
the highest num ber o f droplets generated (lOOx K f m m 2) whereas the largest, up to 20 pm  diam eter and 
quite often 'splash like', form ed during evaporation from Al targets. Both m etals with melting points greater 
than 2000°C show  very similar droplet generation, with mean droplet deposition densities o f 5 — 1 0 x  1C?mm~2 
and diam eters up to 5pm .
A comparison betw een the as-etched and as-coated sam ples indicates that the number of droplets deposited  
during the etching phase with TiAl and Mo form ed an identical number o f growth defects. In the case o f Cr 
the number o f defects on top o f the coated surface were less. In general, following a non droplet producing 
unbalanced magnetron deposition process, defects were observed to extend from the substrate/coating 
interface to the coating surface. © 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved
Introduction
C athodic  steered arc m etal ion  etch ing is an  im portan t process 
step in the recently developed com bined cathodic steered a rc /u n ­
ba lanced m agnetron ABS™  (Arc Bond Sputter) PV D  h ard  coat­
ing technique .1 By po larising the substra tes w ith a  negative bias 
vo ltage, typically — 1200 V, m etal ions generated during vigorous 
evaporation  in the cathodic arc discharge initiate high in  v a c u o  
etch ing rates in add ition  to  the form ation  o f  a  graded substrate 
interface zone enriched with the elem ental target species.2"* Both 
effects produce favourab le  conditions to  enhance critical load 
values, as m easured by a  scratch adhesion test, o f  deposited hard  
coatings. T he coatings m ay be applied, e.g. as nitrides using 
e ither the identical cathode arc source2 o r in the case o f  the 
ABS technique an  unba lanced m agne tron .1,3,5,6 In parallel to this 
strong c leaning and  favourab le  pre-conditioning effect, well 
know n arc typical ‘d rop le ts’ will be deposited on  the substrate 
surface, which m ay cause substantia l grow th defects.3,7' 9 Th is is 
true for bo th  random  and  steered arc d ischarges, although in the 
case o f  a  m agnetically contro lled  arc  discharge, d rop let form ation 
shou ld be considerably reduced .8,10' 12 Particu larly  dense drop let 
form ation  has been observed when a TiA l alloy is used as both a 
m etal etch ing and a coating  m ed ia .13*17 Even when the non­
drop let generating unba lanced m agnetron deposition source was
used a fte r the  arc  etch ing procedure, a considerable increase o f 
coating roughness was observed, when TiA l targets were used 
for m etal ion etch ing in con trast to  an  inert gas ion  etch with 
A r+ .3 T he grow th defects contribu te considerably to  an  increase 
in the coating  m icro roughness due to the presence o f  cone shaped 
defects .17 These grow  during  film deposition on  top  o f  the  sm aller 
d ro p le ts3 and  stem  e ither from  the  arc etch ing o r from  an event­
ual arc deposition  phase .9 In the following, the m acroparticles, 
which are produced by the cathodic arc discharge and  which are 
deposited on  the substra te during the etch ing phase are  des­
ignated as ‘d rop le ts’. O n to p  o f  these ‘d rop lets’ ‘g row th defects’ 
are form ed during the U B M  sputtering phase, which p ro trude  
th rough  the growing film .
Tw o practica l applications have been used in o u r field tests. 
H ere, the ex istence o f  d rop le t caused grow th defects definitely 
influenced the perform ance o f  coated too ls . U nder the severe 
conditions o f  d ry  drilling operations, the life o f  coated HSS drills 
was m arkedly  reduced . T h is was obviously due to strong  friction 
effects caused by the roughened surface .18 T he second case was 
fine blanking. H ere it is thought th at a build up o f  m etallic 
m ateria ls occurred in the cavities o f  the coatings. U nder the 
highly pressurised conditions prevailing in fine b lanking, co ld 
welded bridges to the substrate m ateria l a t the b o ttom  o f  the
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holes, caused by drop lets, are followed by fatigue failures in the 
substrate m ateria l.19
In o rder to  find so lutions to  avoid these deleterious drop let 
induced side-effects, an investigation o f  various m etals typically 
used in PVD hard coatings has been started . Analysis on, in 
particu lar, the influence o f  their m elting tem perature (M P) on 
the num ber and size o f  drop lets generated during  the metal ion 
etching phase has been made . T he following m aterials have been 
exam ined: Al (M P =  660°C) T iA l 50:50 (M P =  1450 C ) ,  Ti 
(M P =  1660°C) Z r (M P =  J860CC), C r (M P =  1870 C), N b 
(M P =  2450'C ) and  M o (M P =  2650r'C). In addition  to  these 
m aterials the industria l alloy C u A18 Fe3 has also been tested, 
which has a m elting point ranging between Al and TiA l 
( a: 1000'C). Furtherm ore T iA l, C r, and M o etched steel samples 
have been coated with ss3 /tm  o f  T iAIN in o rder to  evaluate 
the resu ltant m icro rough ness o f  the hard coating grown on the 
d ifferently etched substrates .
Experim ental
All coating experiments were perform ed in a  comm ercially avail­
able industrially sized PVD coater H TC 1000A B S produced by 
H auzer Techno C oating Europe BV, Venlo, T he N etherlands.1 
One o f  four vertically m ounted, orthogona lly  opposing cathodes 
were used for the m etal ion etch ing experiments, whereas the 
other three cathodes where equipped with vacuum  cast TiA l 
targets w ith a com position o f  5 0 a t%  T i and 5 0 a t%  Al to coat 
the etched sam ples in the unba lanced m agnetron m ode. The 
m agnetic steering field contro lling the cathodic arc discharge was 
generated by an array  o f  perm anent Sm Co m agnets (B,arge,<  
25 G auss). M oved closer to  the target, the sam e m agnets were 
used in the coating phase (£ ,ar|C, ^  250 Gauss). T he m agnetic field 
was m ade unbalanced by m eans o f  electrom agnets furnished 
concentrically to the m agnetron cathodes . However, the m ag­
netron discharge itself was contro lled alm ost solely by the per­
m anent Sm Co m agnets .1 D uring  coating the m agnetrons were 
used in the ‘closed field’ m ode, allowing high substrate bias cu r­
rent densities o f  u p  to  5 m A cm -2 during film grow th . All sub­
strates were subjected to  a three fold planetary  rotation . F u rther 
details on the coating appara tus and  its principles are given in 
Ref. 1. Figure 1 outlines schematically the experim ental set up.
T he etch ing and coating process sequence is outlined in Figure
2. A fter pum p dow n and  heating o f  the  vacuum  cham ber, the 
targets to  be used were sputter cleaned . T o  avoid  con tam ination  
o f  the substrates adjustab le shutters were used to  cover the cath ­
odes during spu tter cleaning. A fter this procedure e ither etching 
o r  an etch ing with subsequent coating procedure was perform ed . 
T he m ost im portan t process param eters are listed in  T ab le 1.
T he substra te m ateria ls used were m artensitic stainless steel 
(416) and  high speed steel (HSS:M 2). A ll the substrates were 
30 mm in diam eter, 5 mm th ick and po lished to a 1 jtm diam ond 
finish giving a  m icroroughness o f  R u <  0.005 n m .  T he m orpho logy 
o f  the m etal ion etched samples was exam ined using a  Philips 
XL40 scanning electron microscope. In selected cases the surface 
was subsequently analysed by energy dispersive X -ray (ED X ) 
m icroanalysis. The surface roughness was m easured with a R ank 
T ay lor H obson T a ly surf 120L instrum ent utilising a 2 /tm radius 
d iam ond stylus. This was used to determ ine R, and  /?* roughness 
values with a reso lution o f  0.005 f t m .
Results
T he SEM  images collected in Figure 3 express clearly a  general 
decrease o f  surface contam ination  by drop lets with increasing
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram o f  the experimental set up.
m elting po in t o f  the  m ateria ls used during  cathodic steered arc 
ion etch ing. T he num ber and  the m ax im um  diam eter o f  the 
drop lets have been evaluated from  these m icrographs (M  1000) 
quantitatively  by visual m eans. The estim ated spatia l reso lution 
for small drop le ts is 0.1 n m .  Tab le 2 sum m arises the resu lts. F o r 
m etals with low  m elting tem peratures, in particu la r for A l, the 
m ax im um  drop le t d iam eter is m uch larger than  th a t o f  h igher 
m elting tem perature m ateria ls . A l defects are present w ith d iam ­
eters as large as 20 /rm. A  m ore detailed exam ination o f  the Al
Metal ion etch 
(TiAl)
Metal ion etch 
(Cr)
Cool down and venting
Pump down and heating
TiAIN reactive 
deposition 
(UBM)
Figure 2. The etching and coating process sequence.
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Table 1. Process Parameters
PU M P DOW N 
/ =  90 min, <!>Ar =  300 seem H eat to 400°C
T A R G E T  CLEA N IN G  
t — 10 min, <&Ar =  160 seem Target power =  4 x 5  kW
M ETAL ION ETCH: 
t =  30 m in (10 cycles o f 2 m in ON: I min O FF)
G>Ar =  160 seem, V, =  — 1200 V (Substrate Bias)
Arc current =  100 A (1 target: Al, Cu, TiA l, Ti, Zr, Cr, Nb, M o.) 
400 <  T <450°C, I, =  4A (Bias current)
COA TING 
t =  240 min 
«X>Ar =  200 seem, V, — -75 V 
Target power: 3 x  TiAl: 8 kW 
Ptoui =  3.4 x 10 _3mbar,
ON2 =  170 seem 
4 0 0 < r< 4 4 0 ° C
COO LING 
t  =  4 0 m in, T <2S0CC  
OAr 500 seem
etched sam ple (F igure 5(a)) shows circu lar and  sp lash like defects, 
the la tter o f  which is very sim ilar to  particu la r shapes experienced 
from  rap id  solidification. T he larger particles, especially, sur­
rounded  concentrically by a  halo, which is distinctly brighter 
th an  the background  o f  the  rest o f  the m icrograph . In  con trast to  
the oth er etch ing m ateria ls a lm ost no small particles are observed 
a fte r etch ing with alum inium . Q uantitative analysis indicates the 
h ighest num ber o f  d rop lets for TiA l (F igure 3(c)), w hereas the 
num ber o f  drop lets stem m ing from  the C u-a lloy (Figure 3(b)) 
ranges betw een those o f  the Al and  the T iA l etched samples. 
The m ax im um  drop let d iam eter seems to  decrease rap id ly  with
4 increasing m elting tem perature as can  be observed for A l, Cu,
T iA l and  Ti (Figure 3(d)) cathode m ateria ls . How ever, for 
m ateria ls w ith h igher m elting tem peratures, i.e. g reater than  
2000°C, b o th  the m ax im um  drop le t size and  the num ber o f  d ro p ­
lets generated seem to be independent o f  the m elting tem perature, 
a t least w ith in  the accuracy o f  the observation m ethod  used here. 
The m ax im um  drop let sizes rem a in  <  5 pm  and  the num ber o f  
drop lets is <  10 x 10-3 m m -2. How ever, the m ajority  o f  the large 
C r d rop le ts (F igure 3(f)) were approxim ately 1 pm  in diam eter,
therefore smaller than  those observed from the h igher melting 
po in t m ateria ls N b  and  M o (Figures 3(g) and (h)). However, a 
few o f  the larger C r d rop le ts were also o f  a sim ilar size to those 
encountered from  N b  and  M o.
T he surface profiles illustrated in Figures 4 (a)-(h) complement 
the SEM  m icrographs. C orresponding to  the SEM  resu lts for 
lower m elting po in t m ateria ls, the surface appears full o f  spikes 
and  therefore m uch rougher. Q uantitative analysis (Tab le 2) with 
R d up  to  0.1 pm  and  R z up  to  1.2 pm  confirm s this impression. 
F o r C r, N b  and M o as etch ing m ed ia, the evaluated roughness 
values appear to be m uch lower, with /?a< 0 .0 1 p m  and 
R z <  0.15 pm  m ore or less independent o f the m elting po in t o f the 
cathode m aterial. T h is quantitative resu lt corresponds also to the 
qua litative results o f  the surface profiles show n by Figures 4 (f) -  
(h), where on ly a few spikes are  observed for the relevant 
m aterials and  th is is in  full agreem ent with SEM  exam ination.
R oughness m easurem ents have also been carried out on  coated 
sam ples. T he following resu lts were found: TiA l etched samples 
had  the h ighest roughness value w ith typ ical, R a o f  0 .15 pm. C r 
and  M o etched sam ples, however, show ed a m uch lower rough­
ness value, R a typ ically 0.05 pm. T h a t m eans th a t the surface 
roughness o f  U B M  deposited T iA IN  coatings m ay be contro lled 
by the  choice o f  the etch ing m aterial.
Discussion
T he im portance o f  the m elting tem perature o f  cathodic arc 
cathode /target m ateria ls w ith respect to  the generation o f  d ro p ­
lets has been em phasised by D aalder, when com paring  the frac­
tion o f  m ass erosion in the form  o f  d rop let form ation  during  the 
o peration  o f  cadm ium  and  copper cathodes .20 There, the lower 
m elting C d developed approxim ately  five tim es as m any d rop lets 
as the com parab ly  h igher m elting Cu. Sim ilar resu lts, up  to a 
factor o f  20 in difference, have been found by A nders e t  a l .* 
investigating Pb in  com parison to  W .
The resu lts presented from  th is investigation (T ab le  2) gen­
erally confirm  the above findings. T he m ax im um  drop le t d iam eter 
decreases alm ost m onotonica lly  from  10-20 p m  for A l to  3-5  pm  
for N b  and  M o. W ith the  exception o f  alum inium  the num ber o f  
drop lets decreases w ith increasing m elting p o in t o f  the target 
m ateria l. T here, the m ajority  o f  drop le ts found were large, only 
a few sm all ones were observed . I t  seems, th a t ra th e r large liquid 
drop lets o f  Al arrive a nd  sp lash on  the substra te surface . Firstly, 
they reacted as a  ho t m elt w ith the so lid substra te surface (400°C)
Table 2
Material
Melting 
point 
(MP) (°C)
Vapour 
pressure 
at 200°C 
m bar
Thermal
conductivity
♦ W m - 'k " '
Resistivity
P
p £1 (cm)
Maximum 
drop let 
size (pm)
Num ber o f
drop lets/area
(103mm~2) (pm)
K
(pm)
Al 660 92 238 2.67 10-20 25 0.099 1.07
Cu (Al Fe) 1000 53** 394** 1.7 6 18 0.055 1.22
T iA l 1450 **• • ** *•* 5 100 0.071 1.08
Ti 1660 2.6 x  1 0 '1 16 54 4 24 0.017 0.78
Zr 1850 2 0 x 1 0 -3 22.6 44 4 6 0.011 0.30
Cr 1870 13 91.3 13.2 1 10 0.009 0.14
N b 2450 2 .6 x 1 0 “* 56.5 14.6 3 4 0.005 0.10
Mo 2650 5.3 x lO " 5 142 5.7 4 5 0.009 0.14
* M easured a t 20°C 21 
** Value for pure Cu 
*** N ot available
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D C t b p o l  M agr i j e t  WD I xp I   .................... 'U p ;
)j0 k V 4 .0  lOOOx i»L 1 1 0  / b i d  Sdmptu <JuAj e tc n e o
Av  •' 
WOJiv 4 20 ti t . 4viUU(;»
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Figure 3. Scanning Electron Micrographs showing the surface topography o f the metal ion etched surfaces (a) aluminium, (b) copper alloy, (c) titanium - 
aluminium, (d) titanium, (c) zirconium, (Q chromium, (g) niobium and (h) molybdenum.
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Ed.
0 .815mm0 .815mm
0 .8 1 5
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0 .8 1 5
mm
Figure 4. Surface Profiles o f the metal ion etched surfaces (a) aluminium, (b) copper alloy, (c) titanium -alum inium , (d) titanium , (e) zirconium, (f) 
chromium, (g) niobium and (h) molybdenum.
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and then, during the coo ling down phase, the liquid drop lets 
seemed to further vapourisc and shrink. Finally, the drop lets 
solidified w ith a  typical rap id  solidification pattern. Figure 5(a) 
shows a further magnified pa ir o f  drop lets in the centre o f  two 
surrounding and  overlapp ing halos. The E D X  m app ing 
m easurem ents indicate an accum u lation o f Al in the edge zone 
o f  the splashed drop let (F igure 5(b)). Together with the enhanced 
Fe signal in the centre o f  the drop let, (F igure 5(c)), one may 
conclude, therefore, that a reduced thickness o f  Al exists in the 
centre o f  the drop let. T h is drop let m orpho logy is in agreem ent 
with results found by A nders e t  a l . % for W  with a  substrate to 
target d istance as low as 6 cm. Figure 5(b) shows th at ED X  
m app ing is not sensitive enough to detect the presence o f  Al in 
the halo reg ion, indicating th at the reaction depth is very th in. 
O n ly the m ore sensitive EDX spot analysis, carried ou t within 
and  ju st outside the observed halo, confirms the presence and  
therefore the reaction o f  m o lten A l with the steel substrate (F ig­
ures 6(a) and  (b)). It is a lso interesting to  note th a t in  various 
cases the d rop let has vapourised com p letely thus leaving back 
drop let-free halos. The lack o f  small drop lets m ay be explained by 
vapourisation  effects on  the way from  the target to  the substrates .
X-RRV: 0 - 2 0  keU W indow  : B e
L i v e :  5 0 s  P r e s e t :  5 0 s  R e m a i n in g :  O sR e a l :  6 5 s _______2 3 ' / ._D ead _________________________
(a) F
HRLO
< . 3  5 . 4 2 3  keU 1 0 . 5  >
FS= 8K c h  2 8 1 =  3 5 8 5  c t s
MEM1:ALUMINIUM ETCHED MRRTENSITIC SS  ______
Ar.r 1 1 ‘ ■ « i .lb <! l\ ■ Mi
X-RRV: 0 - 2 0  keU W indow  : B e
L i v e :  5 0 s  P r e s e t :  5 0 s  R e m a i n in g :  O s
R e a l :  6 5 s  23X  D ead
(b ) r
STAINLESS STEEL
< . 3  5 .4 2 3  keU 1 0 . 5  >FS=  SK c h  2 8 1 =  3 6 2 0  c t s
MEH1: RLUMINIUM ETCHED MRRTENSITIC SS
Figure 6. Energy D ispersive Analysis (EDX) o f  regions A  (a) and B (b) 
in Figure 5(a).
Figure 5. Scanning Electron M icrograph o f  the aluminium ion etch sur­
face a t a higher magnification (a) and X-ray distribution maps from the 
same surface for Al K a, (b) and (c) Fe Kx.
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Boxman et al.1 suggest typical droplet temperatures of approxi­
mately 2000°C and typical transport velocities around 100 m s- 
While the typical target to substrate distance is 2(HJ0cm, the 
estimated flight time comes up to 2-8 ms. The free surface vap­
ourisation rate of Al in vacuo at 1500°C is approximately
2 x 10-2gcm"2s-1.21 A 0.5/un diameter Al droplet should evap­
orate and therefore disappear during flight after approximately 
1 ms. This conclusion is confirmed by earlier related findings 
attributed to the generation of TiAl droplets. There, small TiAl 
droplets suffer a loss of Al, obviously caused by fractionated 
evaporation of Al, (free surface vaporisation rate ofTi: at 1500°C:
3 x 10-5 g cm-2s~'). Large droplets, however, with a higher over­
all Al content are maintained during flight and after arrival the
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original target com position .17 In the case o f  the h igher m elting 
m ateria ls the vast m ajority  o f  drop lets are  strictly spherical in 
shape . I t  m ay be assum ed consequently th a t all o f  them  have 
already solidified under the actua l geom etrical conditions during  
flight.9,17 O n ly very few non-spherical drop lets were found for 
TiA l (F igure 3(c)) and  one singu lar, ra th e r large exam ple for Z r 
(Figure 3(e)). In  the case o f  C r, surprising ly sm all drop lets were 
observed . T h is resu lt can be a ttribu ted  to  the fact, th a t liquid 
and  solid C r exhibits an  ex traord inary  (up to  several orders o f  
m agnitude higher) vapour pressure (Table I f 2  than the ne igh­
bouring h igh melting m ateria ls T i, Z r, N b  and  M o.21 Therefore, 
even solidified C r drop lets m ay shrink due to  sub lim ation e ither 
during  flight o r after arriva l. T he num ber o f  C r d rop lets is twice 
as h igh as for exam ple Z r  (Table 2). A ssum ing th at th is resu lt is 
no t an  inherent statistica l e rro r o f  the evaluation m ethod used, 
one can  argue th a t th e  chrom ium  target m ight have p icked up  
oxygen stem m ing from  the residual gas, w hen m o lten under the 
influence o f  the cathodic arc. I t  has been reported  th a t a  C r20 3 
content o f  on ly  1 m ass per cent depresses the  m elting po in t to  
1770°C,22 thus the m elting p o in t drops in to  the  range betw een Ti 
and  Zr.
O n the o th er hand  N b  and M o behave quite sim ilarly. Both 
the m ax im um  drop let size and  the num ber o f  drop lets are com ­
parab le . A lthough T a  and  W  have no t been investigated explicitly 
here, no further reduction o f  defects shou ld  be expected with 
cathode  m elting tem peratures beyond 2000°C.
In  the case o f  C u as a target m ateria l, the following conclusions 
m ay be draw n: the considerable lack o f  very small drop lets m ay 
be explained with the sam e argum ents app ly ing for A l. C u  exh i­
bits very sim ilar vapour pressure properties to  th a t o f  Al (Table 
2). In  add ition  one can argue, th a t C u has very different therm al 
and  electrical properties in com parison to  the h igh m elting 
m ateria ls investigated here. T ab le  2 gives a therm al conductivity 
o f  394 W m _l K -1 and a  resistivity o f  1 .7/d l  cm for C u in com ­
parison to  16 -9 1 .3 W m _ l K - ' and  5 .7 -5 4 /illc m  for T i, Z r, C r, 
N b  and  M o.23 I f  it is true th a t the average target tem perature24 
and  the targe t coo ling efficiency p lay an  im portan t ro le in the 
suppress ion o f  drop lets, then  the extrem ely high therm al con­
ductivity  o f  C u m ay serve as a reasonab le explanation for reduced 
drop le t p roduction  due to  the reduced front-surface tem perature 
o f  the  targe t.7 T he therm al properties o f  C u overru le the im port­
ance o f  the m elting po in t in th is case. H ow ever, the m elting po in t 
seems to be high enough to  allow the m ajority  o f  d rop lets to 
solidify during flight preventing considerably the form u la tion  o f  
flat splashes on  the substrate surface . T he ro le o f  the  resistivity 
m ay be interpreted in a  sim ilar m anner. Superheating o f  the m etal 
m elt under the influence o f  high locally constricted arc  current 
densities m ay be m inim ised by the extrem ely low resistivity o f  
C u. Indeed, Anders e t  a/.* have found the therm ally and  elec­
trically  h ighly conductive m ateria ls C u  and  A g to  behave m ore 
like W  ra th e r than  as the sim ilar m elting po in t m ateria ls N i and  
P t do . B oth latter m ateria ls are  characterised by low therm al 
conductivity  and  high resistivity values (Table 2).
In  the preced ing sections resu lts obtained on  uncoated samples 
on ly have been discussed. Figures 7(a), (b) and  (c) show the 
surface m orpho logy o f  T iA l, C r and M o etched sam ples after the 
deposition o f  approxim ately 3 /zm o f  T iA IN . These resu lts show 
a  sim ilar num ber o f  drop le ts to  the equiva lent surfaces after 
etch ing (Figures 3(c), (0  and  (h)). A  quan titative  com parison o f 
visually evaluated drop let num bers from  SEM  m icrographs 
show s th a t the num ber o f  defects does no t change dram atically 
a fte r the  application o f  the T iA IN  coatings. T h at proves in  the
(c)
Act * • • 'f  •20 0kV4J  Uul»« ii i .* > m. ! •.iiiJj
Figure 7. Scanning Electron Micrographs showing the surface topography 
after (a) titanium-aluminium, (b) chromium and (c) molybdenum ion 
etching, respectively, after the deposition o f 3 f i m  o f TiAIN.
first p lace the assum ption th a t every drop le t causes a  detectable 
grow th defect and  th a t no  drop lets are being ‘buried’ during  film 
grow th . In  the case o f  T iA l etched and T iA IN  coated  sam ples 
slightly m ore defects are  counted, nam ely 110 x  103m m -2 , th an  
those for the etched sam ple (Table 2). F o r C r etched coatings the 
resu lting num ber o f  defects was 6 x  103m m ~2, som ew hat less
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than in the etched case. O n first assum ption the deviation o f  these 
values from  those o f  the etched samples m ay be due to a  statistical 
e rror in the applied counting m ethod. How ever, as no  drop lets 
are generated during U B M  deposition, it m ust be concluded th a t 
drop lets stemm ing from  the etch ing phase, independent o f  their 
size, have generated grow th defects reach ing right th rough  the 
com p lete coating to  the surface . Only if the  decrease in the defect 
num ber on C r etched sam ples is indeed not a statistica l effect and 
there are  indications on  SEM  th at some o f  the sm aller C r drop lets 
m ight have been covered and buried by the subsequent T iA IN  
coating process. It is obvious th a t the 3 /xm th ick  T iA IN  film 
cannot cover sim ilar o r larger size drop lets completely . SEM 
m icrographs o f  T iA l and  C r etched T iA IN  coated surfaces taken 
at h igher magnifications, (Figure 8(a) and  (b)) show gaps around  
the very large size defects. These gaps m ay be correlated to  
shadow ing effects due to  the line o f  sight na tu re  o f  the spu tter 
process. However, sm aller defects (d <  1 /xm) seem to be incor­
porated  ra ther tightly in to  the coating m atrix. T he T E M  cross- 
section included in F igure 9 show a t 60 K  m agnification a 
«0 .5 /xm  th ick defect growing from  a  sm aller d rop let a t the 
interface parallel to the grow th d irection tow ards the film surface. 
N o gaps o r voids are observed . T he d iam eter o f  grow th defect 
increases on ly during the initial grow th stage and  then stays 
constant. T here is obviously a  significant difference in  drop let
Figure 8. Scanning E lectron Micrographs showing the surface topo­
graphy. a t a higher magnification after (a) titanium -alum inium  and (b) 
chromium ion etching, respectively, after the deposition o f  3 nm o f T iAIN.
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Figure 9. A cross section Transmission E lectron M icrograph o f  a  TiAIN 
coating.
cross sections found in arc  deposited coatings. Small drop lets 
incorporated  in to  the  coating  during film deposition cause grow th 
defects, which decrease in diam eter during  further film g ro w th 9 
and  seem to  be ‘healed’ a fte r 3 /xm o f  further grow th, as T E M  
cross sections o f  purely a rc  deposited T iN  coatings show.
Finally the roughness o f  coated  sam ples will be briefly 
discussed. H ere we also found  a  significant im provem ent tow ards 
a  sm oother surface if  one replaces the T iA l etch ing step with a  
C r o r M o etch . A  reduction  in surface roughness by a factor o f  
3 has been reproducib ly  achieved . I f  one com pares these resu lts 
with pub lished roughness values, in  particu lar, w ith a  purely arc 
T iA IN deposition  process 1314 the  scale o f  process im provem ent 
becom es fully ap p aren t T ab le 3.
F ield tests o f  coated  drills have show n th a t the resu lts on  dry  
cu tting  o f  cast iro n  a t h igh cutting  speeds d irectly benefit from  
an  im proved surface roughness. T he lifetime o f  version (B) coated 
drills m ay be doub led  in the case o f  version (C ).1*'25 These large 
differences can n o t be observed, w hen operating  drills w ith lubri­
cants.
Conclusions
T he resu lts ga ined from  the  present study m ay be sum m arised as 
follows:
•  The melting po in t o f  the cathode target m ateria l clearly affects 
the num ber o f  d rop lets o r  grow th defects incorporated  in to  
the growing T iA IN  coating. T he use o f  e tch ing m ateria ls with 
h igh m elting po in ts reduces the d rop le t counted on  the etched
Table 3
(A) Pure arc process /?*: 0.3-0.5/mi
(B) ABS process (TiA l etch)- /?,: 0.15/xm
(C) ABS process (C r etch)- /?,: 0 .05/xm
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sam p les as well as the  num ber o f  grow th defects in  the U B M  
deposited hard  coating.
•  T he num ber o f  defects in a  3 p m  coating  is practically identical 
with the num ber o f  drop lets counted d irectly after the m etal 
ion etch ing steps. N o  significant burying phenom ena o f  d ro p ­
lets have been observed (except fo r very sm all C r drop lets). 
G aps and  voids have on ly  been found for defects considerably 
larger th an  1 p m  in diam eter.
•  T he proposed process steps to  produce a  sm ooth T iA IN  co at­
ing, nam ely ion etch ing w ith e ither C r o r M o and T iA IN 
deposition by U B M , leads to  superior resu lts e ither as com ­
pared w ith a wholly T iA l based ABS process o r in particu lar 
to  a  purely cathodic arc  deposition  technique . C r and  M o 
ion etched and T iA IN  U B M  coated  sam ples show even fewer 
defects (6 x 103m m -2) th an  the m uch less drop le t sensitive 
cathodic arc T iN  deposition (100 x  10’ m m '2) 9,26 w ith their 
above m entioned healing effects.9
K ang  e t  a l .  have recently show n the affirm ative pow er o f  SEM  
based sem i-quantitative image analysis on  the eva luation o f  d rop­
let generation in various cathodic a rc  process m odifications o f  
T iN  deposition. In  particu la r w ith respect to  drop le t sizes in the 
range 0 .1-1.0 jim .26 A lthough, in  themselves, the  observations 
gained in th e  present paper are conclusive, it  w ou ld seem w orth­
while to  extend o u r investigations by using th is powerfu ll a n a ­
lytical m ethod to  produce even m ore precise results.
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bstract
During cathodic arc metal ion etching a pronounced influence of the melting point of the target material on droplet formation 
'as found. Low melting point materials showed quite an enhanced tendency to generate droplets with respect to number and 
ize. Under the process parameters used the TiAl alloy target showed the highest number of droplets generated 
100xI03mm- *). Even using target materials with high melting points such as Zr (MP: 1850 X ) .  Cr (MP: 1870 X )  and Nb 
MP: 2450 :C) severe differences were observed. Cr played a special role as 90% of its droplets were smaller than 0.5 pm. For Zr 
ith a melting point close to Cr the same percentage of droplets were less than 0.80 pm in diameter, clearly indicating a larger 
verage droplet diameter. On the other hand, among the high melting materials the number of Cr droplets was 5 times higher 
han that of Nb and twice as high as that of Zr. Metals with melting points greater than 2000 "C showed very similar effects of 
roplet generation, with mean droplet densities of 3-5 x 1G3 mm-2 A comparison between the as-etched and UBM coated samples 
dicates that the number of droplets deposited during the etching phase with TiAl and Mo formed an identical number o f growth 
efects in the coating. In the case of Cr the number of defects on top of the coated surface was less than the number of droplets 
eposited during the etching phase. -C 1997 Elsevier Science S.A.
'eyworcls: Droplet formation: Growth defects; Metal ion etching; SEM image analysis; Steered arc discharge
. Introduction
Metal ion etching is an important step in cath- 
dic arc evaporation and combined steered arc 
vaporation/unbalanced magnetron sputtering tech- 
iques to achieve and promote high and reliable adhe- 
ion values for PVD hard coatings on steel substrates 
1,2]. However, it is very' well known that during this 
rocess droplets are generated which adhere badly to 
he substrate surface and cause growth defects particu- 
rlv in TiAIN coatings [3]. which in special cases 
ubstantially reduce the performance o f  coated tools 
4]. In a previous paper [5] it has been shown that the 
elting temperature o f  the cathodic target material 
nfluences the size and number o f  droplets generated 
uring the metal ion etching step. In the present paper, 
iage analysis techniques are applied to create a quanti- 
ative impression o f the droplet problem. In the 
ollowing Cu, TiAl (50:50 at.%), Ti, Zr. Cr, N b and Mo 
re investigated as etching media. Additionally the drop- 
et morphology o f  a 3 pm thick TiAIN coating has been 
nvestigated with TiAl, Cr and M o as metal etching
Corresponding author. Tel: 01142 533500; Fa.x: 01142 533501.
257-8972/97/S 17.00 C' 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved. 
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source and the unbalanced balanced magnetron (U B M )  
as deposition source.
To avoid interpretation difficulties the following clari­
fication will be made: In the following investigation, the 
macroparticles produced by the cathodic arc discharge 
and deposited on the substrate during etching phase are 
designated as “droplets” . On top o f  these “droplets”, 
“growth defects” are generated during the UBM  sputter­
ing phase, which extend through the growing film [5].
2. Experimental details
2. L Etching and coating conditions
All coating experiments were performed in a commer­
cially available industrially sized PVD coater HTC-1000 
ABS produced by Hauzer Techno Coating Europe BV, 
Venlo, The Netherlands [2]. The following data 
describe the etching process briefly: C'EtcJl=  —1200 V. 
/ Arc= 1 0 0 A , P Ar= 2 x  10"3mbar, TEKh* 450 X ,  ?Etci=  
10 min, Hu =  50 G with a distance from target to sub­
strate o f ^ 3 0  cm. All target materials were cast. Full
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Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrographs showing secondary and  backscattered election images from identical regions o f  a substrate a fte r eatkoSk 
arc etching rvith a C r target. - —
details on the process parameters used in the current 
investigation are given in [5].
The substrate materials used were austenitic stainless 
steel (316). All the substrates were 30 mm in diameter. 
5 mm thick and polished to a I pm diamond finish.
2.2. Image analysis
The morphology o f  the metal ion etched and metal 
ion etched and coated samples was examined using a
Philips XL40 scanning electron microscope. The  
number, size, aTea. shape and distribution o f  droplets 
and growth defects was assessed using the image analysis 
software Featuresean© [6] in conjunction with the 
SEM. It has recently been shown that SEM based image 
analysis is a powerful technique for the evaluation o f  
droplet generation, particularly with respect to droplets 
in the size range 0 .1 -1 .0  pm in various T iN  cathodic 
arc process deposition modifications [7].
The major requirement for image analysis is that there
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Fig. 2. A scanning electron micrograph from a TiA l etched substrate which had been coated with 3 pm o f TiAIN.
ig. 3. M icrographs showing thresholding o f  the signal intensity o f the SEM image shown in Fig. 2: (a) binary- image; (b )  digitised image; 
) histogram displaying the distribution o f  grey levels within the image.
ust be a significant contrast between the features o f  
terest and the background. Secondary and backscat- 
red electron images from identical regions o f  a sub- 
trale surface, after cathodic arc etching with Cr are 
eluded in Fig. la and b respectively. The secondary 
Iectron image (Fig. la ) clearly shows a significant con- 
rast between droplets and background, whereas in the
backscattered image (Fig. lb ) the droplets are almost 
indistinguishable from the background. Thus, the speci­
mens for this paper were imaged using the secondary 
electron, rather than the backscattered electron 
imaging mode.
A  secondary electron image from a TiAl etched sub­
strate which had been coated with 3 pm o f  TiAIN is
too S. Crcasey ei a/. /  Surface and Coatings Tecfatology 97 (1997': 163-175
Fig. 4. An image showing the features detected in the image shown 
in Fig. 2.
shown in Fig. 2. The secondary electron image from the 
SEM was subsequently converted to a digital image 
with a range o f grey levels from 0 to 255 (Fig. 3b). The 
primary basis o f  detection is to  threshold ranges o f  
signal intensities (Fig. 3a and c ), which are subsequently 
used to detect features with different grey levels from 
the background intensity (Fig. 4). Measurements are 
made on the features detected. The set up, detection 
and measurements used for image analysis is shown 
in Table 1.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cathodic arc etching process
The number, fraction o f  sample surface area covered 
by droplets, maximum diameter, mean diameter, 
circularity factors, size range at 90%-iIe and size distribu­
tion o f  the droplets generated during cathodic arc etch­
ing for all target materials have been evaluated 
quantitatively by image analysis (M 4000). The esti­
mated spatial resolution for small droplets is 0.12 pm in 
diameter. Bar charts showing the size distribution o f  
droplet formation are included {Fig. 5a-g}. Tables 2 and 
3 summarise the results in terms o f number, fraction o f  
sample surface area covered by droplets, maximum  
diameter, size rauge at 90%-ile, and mean diameter, d*. 
Surface roughness values R & and R . [5] have also been 
included in Table 2 for comparison purposes. 
Quantitative analysis indicates the highest number o f  
droplets for TiAl alloy is 100 x  103m m ~2 whereas the 
number o f  droplets for the lower melting point Cu is 
less at 60 x  JO3 m m -2 . Comparing the droplet size distri­
butions for TiAl and Cu shows significant differences 
between the two target materials (Fig. 5a and b). In the 
size range up to 1 pm the TiAl etched substrate had 
almost twice the number o f droplets o f  that o f  Cu, 
whereas for the size range 2—4 pm the number o f  droplets 
detected for the two materials was almost identical In 
the size range 4 -8  pm however, more droplets were 
detected on substrates after cathodic arc etching with 
Cu. The importance o f  the melting temperature o f  
cathodic arc target materials has been pointed out_by 
[5]. Purely on the basis o f melting temperature one 
would predict that the Cu target should generate, for 
all size ranges, many more droplets than the TiAl alloy 
target. However, in the case o f  Cu as a target material 
the lower incidence o f  droplets in the size range up to  
1 pm may be explained in terms o f  vapour pressure. Cu 
exhibits a much higher vapour pressure than U A L  
Hence, the small Cu droplets generated during cathodic 
arc etching evaporate and some disappear during flight 
from the target to the substrate. Droplet vaporisation 
has also been observed for A1 [5] which has a similar 
vapour pressure to that o f  Cu. Larger droplets because 
o f  their lower surface area to volume ratio are speculated 
not to change significantly in size during flight'from  
target to substrate. ... ^
The maximum droplet size detected was 7.4 pm for
Table 1
Image analysis set up detection, measurement and sizing
Image source-live, resolution 1024 x 1024. noise reduction 20 samples 
Features touching frame edges excluded, features smaller than 5 pixels excluded 
Measurements from basic field area and feature data: field area, no o f  particles detected, area o f  features detected. From  field area and area o f  
features detected fraction o f sample surface area covered by particles is determined
Morphological measurements: feret projections 60. perimeter measurements —
Measurements derived from feret and perimeter: mean particle diameter, circularity, maximum particle diameter, particle d iam eter a t 905&-Ik*_
Magnification used x4000, field width 46.944 pm and field height 46.2705 pm ______
Resolution o f  1024 x 1024 pixels hence m inimum dia particle which can be measured is approx. 0.12 pm 
Area o f  each field 1961 pm2: total area o f  60 fields 0.1176 m m 2
Mean feret is the average o f 60 feret projections and is taken as the particle diameter. Circularity factors are calculated from  
. perimetercircularity factor =  — : —=■■■■=-■ where the circularity factor for a  circle is I. -2varea  x n
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ig. 5. Bar charts showing the size distribution o f droplets on metal ion etched surfaces: (a) copper alloy; tb ) titanium-alumimura; (c) titanium;
) zirconium; (e) chromium; ( f ) niobium; (g) molybdenum.
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he TiAl alloy. The maximum droplet diameter decreases 
apidly with increasing melting temperature as can be 
bserved for Cu, TiAl, Ti and Zr cathode materials 
Table 2). For materials with higher melting temper- 
tures {> 2000 °C ). both the maximum droplet size and 
he number o f droplets generated seem to be independent 
f  the melting temperature. In fact the maximum droplet 
iameter was larger for the higher melting point M o  
ompared with Cr and Nb.
The majority o f the large Cr droplets were between 
-2  pm in diameter, with a maximum particle diameter 
f  2.4 pm which was smaller than those observed from 
he higher melting point materials N b and Mo, 2.9 pm
d 3.9 pm respectively. In the case o f  Cr surprisingly 
mall droplets were observed compared with that o f the 
imilar melting point material Zr. The droplet size 
able 2
distributions for the Zr and Cr showed significant 
differences between the two target materials (Fig. 5d 
and e). Thus, the substrate etched with the Cr target 
had significantly fewer droplets with diameters greater 
than 1 pm than that etched with Zr. In fact for Cr 90% 
o f  the droplets had diameters less 0.5 pm. For Zr the 
same percentage o f droplets had diameters less than
0.86 pm, which w7as reflected in its larger average droplet 
size, d*. These results can be attributed to the fact, that 
like Cu in comparison to T iA l liquid and solid Cr 
exhibits an extraordinarily, up to several orders o f  
magnitude, higher vapour pressure (Table 2, [8]) than 
the neighbouring high melting materials Ti, Zr, N b and 
M o [9]. Therefore, even solidified Cr droplets may 
shrink due to sublimation either during flight or after 
arrival at the substrate [5].
aterial Melting point 
(M P )( 'C 1
Vapour pressure at 
2000 'C  (mbar)
Maximum 
drop let size (pm)
Num ber o f droplets/ 
area (x  103 m m '2)
i?a (pm) [5] (pm) [5]
u 1000 53 7.2 60 0.055 1.22
lAl 1450 8 7.4 100 0.071 LOS
l 1660 2 .6 x ID"1 5.3 40 0.017 0.78
1850 20x10'-* 4.8 8 0.011 03 0
r 1870 13 2.4 15 0.009 0.14
b 2450 2 .6 x 1 0 '* 2.9 3 0.005 0.10
0 2650 5.3 x  10~f 3.9 5 0.009 0.14
N ot available.
able 3
aterial Mean droplet C ircularity o f Fraction o f sample area area Droplet diameter
diameter d *  (pm) droplets at 80%-ile covered by droplets, A d a t 90%-ile (pm)
u alloy 0.63 1.5 0.034 1.3
iAI 0.63 1.4 0.045 1.16
i 0.55 1.2 0.0073 1.01
0.5 1.15 0.0027 0.S6
r 0.4 1.2 0.0021 0.56
b 0.4 1.15 0.0008 0.56
0 0.58 1.15 0.0018 1.16
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Fig. 6. Bar charts showing the circularity factors o f droplets on metal ion etched surfaces: (a) copper alloy; (b) titanium-aluminiinn; (c) titanium;
(d) zirconium; (e) chromium; ( f ) niobium; (g) molybdenum.
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The number o f droplets found for Cr and Zr show a 
surprisingly contradictory picture even though the melt­
ing points are rather similar. There are almost twice the 
number o f  droplets generated for Cr than for Zr namely 
15 x  IO3 m m -2 and 8 x  103 m m -2  respectively. One pos­
sible explanation is that the Cr target may have absorbed 
oxygen from the residual gas, when molten, under the 
influence o f  the cathodic arc. It has been reported that 
a Cr20 3 content o f only 1 mass% depresses the melting 
point to 1770 °C [10], thus lowering the melting point 
into the range between Ti and Zr.
Bar charts show frequency versus droplet circularity 
factor for all investigated target materials (Fig. 6a-g). 
In the case o f  the higher melting Ti, Zr, Cr, Nb and 
Mo the majority o f  the droplets had circularity factors 
close to 1 with 80% o f  the droplets having circularity 
values between 1.0 and 1.25 (Table 3 ). This indicates 
clearly that the vast majority o f  droplets detected are 
strictly spherical in shape. SEM examination o f the Ti 
etched substrate showed that the majority o f droplets 
on the surface were spherical (Fig. 7a). It may be 
assumed consequently that the majority o f  them have 
solidified under the actual geometrical conditions 
already during flight [3,5,11,12]. For the lower melting 
point materials, TiAl and Cu, the same percentage o f  
droplets had circularity factors o f  up to 1.35 and 1.45 
respectively (Table 3), thus indicating a number o f  non- 
spherical droplets detected on the substrate surface after
Table 4
cathodic arc etching using these materials. SEM exami­
nation o f  the Cu etched substrate showed a number o f  
non-spherical droplets on the surface (Fig. 7b). This 
would indicate that a number o f  droplets arrived molten 
at the substrate surface resulting in a non-spherical 
splash like morphology. This phenomenon is particularly 
significant when A1 is used as the etching media [5].
3.2. Cathodic arc etching and UBM  TiAIN coating process
The surface morphology' o f  TiAl, Cr and M o etched 
substrates has been evaluated quantitatively (M  4000) 
by image analysis after the deposition o f  3 pm cfT iA IN  
by the UBM . This was performed to compare "the 
number o f droplets generated during cathodic arc etch­
ing with the number o f  growth defects detectable on_top 
o f  the coating surface after cathodic arc etching and 
UBM  coating o f  a 3 pm layer o f  T5A1N. The number, 
fraction o f  sample surface area covered by growth 
defects, A d, maximum diameter, mean diameter, size 
range at 90%-ile and size distribution o f  the growth 
defects was evaluated The quantitative evaluation o f  
droplet numbers by image analysis shows, that the 
number o f  defects does not change dramatically after 
the application o f  the TiAIN coatings. That proves in 
the first place the assumption that every droplet causes 
a growth defect and that practically no droplets are 
“buried’' during film growth. In the case o f  TiAl and
M aterial Maximum drop let 
diam eter (pm)
Num ber o f  droplets/ 
area ( x l 0 3m m - i )
M ean droplet 
diam eter d *  (urn)
Fraction o f  sample area 
covered by droplets
Drop let diameter 
a t 90%-iIe (jun)
TiA l etched 7.4 100 0.63 0.045 1.16
TiA l etcbed and TiAIN coated 7.6 110 0.93 0.096 1.72
Cr etched 1 4 15 0.4 0.0021 0.56
C r etched and TiAIN coated 3.8 8 0.76 0.005 1.46
M o etched 3.9 5 0.58 0.0018 1.16
Mo etched and TiAIN coated 5.8 6 U 0.009 2.1
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Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrographs o f  (a) a T i etched substrate and (b ) a Cu etched substrate.
to etched and TiAIN coated samples even slightly more 
efects being counted namely I 10x l 03 mra“2 and 
x l 03 m m ~2 than those for the etched sample 
Table 4 ). However, for Cr etched coatings the resulting 
umber o f  defects was 8 x  103 m m -2 , therefore approxi- 
ately half o f  that o f  the etched case. In the case o f  Cr 
tched samples there are obviously indications that some 
f  the smaller Cr droplets might have been covered and
buried by the subsequent TiAIN coating process. Bar 
charts comparing the size distribution o f  droplets on  
metal ion etched surfaces with those after metal ion  
etching and coating with 3 pm o f  TiAIN are shown in 
Fig. Sa-c. As would be expected size analysis indicated 
that the growth defects had a systematically larger 
diameter than the corresponding droplets from which 
they form. It has been shown that the size o f  growth
174 £. Creasey et a l  /  Surface and Coatings Technology 97 (1997) 163-175
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Fig. 8. Bar charts comparing the size distribution of droplets on metal ion etched surfaces with those after metal ion etching and costing with
o f TiAIN: (a) titanium-aluminium; (b) chromium; (c) molybdenum.
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efects increases only during the initial growth stage 
d then remains constant [5,13]. The size o f  the growth 
efects represents the size attained during this initial 
owth stage. Thus, leading to the conclusion that above 
minimum thickness the defect size should be almost 
dependent o f  coating thickness. Although Cr con- 
ined more growth defects than the higher melting M o, 
ize analysis showed Mo to have significantly more 
efects with diameters between 2 and 6 jim. In fact for 
e Cr etched TiAIN coating no growth defects above 
pm were found, whilst for the Mo etched coating the 
esulting number o f  defects with diameters between 4 
d 6 pm was 174 m m -2 . The previous results are also 
efiected by a larger average defect size and a greater 
ercentage area o f  sample covered by defects for the 
o etched coating.
. Conclusions
The following conclusions may be drawn:
1) The melting point o f the cathode target material 
clearly affects the number and size o f  droplets or 
growth defects incorporated into the growing TiAIN  
coating. The maximum droplet diameter and density 
decreases rapidly with increasing melting temper­
ature o f  the cathode target material.
2) Circularity measurements showed the vast majority 
o f  droplets generated from the higher melting mate­
rials were spherical indicating full solidification o f  
the droplets during flight. For the lower melting 
materials TiAl and Cu a relatively higher proportion 
o f  the droplets generated were non-spherical.
3) For the TiAl and Mo etched specimens the number 
o f  defects in a 3 pm TiAIN coating is practically 
identical with the number o f  droplets counted 
directly after the metal ion etching steps. Burying 
phenomena o f  droplets have been only observed for 
the very small Cr droplets.
(4) The use o f  metallic etching materials with high 
melting temperatures considerably reduces the size 
and number o f  growth defects in the UBM  deposited 
3 pm thick TiAIN coatings.
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Abstract
N anosca le  m u ltilayer T iA lN /V N  coatings w ere grow n using com bined  cathodic a rc /u n b a lan ced  m agnetron deposition  (arc 
bond  sputtering , A B S ) in an  industria l-sized physical vapour deposition  m ach ine . T he therm al behaviour o f  T iA lN /V N  coatings 
in a ir w as studied using  therm o-grav im etric  analysis, X -ray d iffraction  (X R D ), scanning  electron  m icroscopy  and  transm ission  
electron m icroscopy (T E M ). C oatings w ere heat treated  in a ir for 30  m in  a t 550, 600, 638 and 672 °C. Surface oxidation  occurred 
a t > 5 5 0  °C at the  coating  surface . V 20 5 w as found to  form  at > 6 0 0  °C by X R D . V 20 5, T i0 2, A 1V 04 w ere  identified a t 600 
°C, w ith possib le  A l2T i0 5 and  V 0 2 phases . T EM  revealed  a  non-uniform  o x id e /c o a tin g  in terface, w ith preferentia l oxidation  
a long  co lum nar grain  boundaries, p resum ab ly  because these p rovide a  fast track  for diffusion. A t 672 °C, the entire coating  
vo lum e w as oxidised, and the coating  spa lled .
©  2003 E lsevier B.V. A ll rights reserved .
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1. Introduction
High speed machining without the use o f  environ­
mental harmful lubrication requires milling tools capable 
o f  withstanding the applied stress at higher temperatures. 
Coatings with low friction coefficient and/or high oxi­
dation resistance are, therefore, required. During the 
cutting operation, degradation o f  the coatings occurs by 
a mixture o f wear, oxidation and diffusion (which results 
in a intermixing o f layers) [1], TiAlN/VN multilayers 
have been shown to have excellent sliding wear resis­
tance (1 .26X 10-17 m3/N m )  and low friction coeffi­
cient (|x =  0.4, pin-on-disc, A120 3 ball counterpart) in 
comparison to other wear protective coatings [2,3], e.g. 
TiAlN/CrN ( |i  =  0 .7 -0 .9 ). Laboratory sliding wear tests 
o f  TiAlN/VN coatings under dry sliding conditions o f  
5 N normal load, A120 3 ball counterpart and 10 cm /s  
speed, yielded wear debris containing the lubricious 
surface oxide o f V20 5 detected by Raman spectroscopy 
[4], indicating that oxidation was a key factor during 
the milling performance.
♦Corresponding author. Tel.: +44-114-222-2000; fax: +  44-114- 
222-5943.
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In the present work, the thermal behaviour o f  TiAIN/  
VN coatings was studied by thermo-gravimetric analysis 
(TGA), X-ray diffraction (XRD), Scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) and various Transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM) techniques to elucidate the phase 
constitution and oxidation kinetics as a function o f  
temperature.
2. Experimental
TiAIN/ VN superlattice coatings were grown on stain­
less steel substrates in an industrial scale physical vapour 
deposition coating machine (HTC-1000 ABS, manufac­
tured by Hauzer Techno Coating BV, Venlo, The Neth­
erlands). Details o f  deposition processing were given by 
Miinz et al., e.g. [5]. The substrate rotation unit provided 
threefold rotation to achieve multilayer and facilitate 
homogenous deposition on 3-D shaped surfaces, such 
as cutting tools. Coatings were deposited with a substrate 
bias voltage o f  —75 V.
A Cahn TG 131 microbalance was used for the 
thermo-gravimetry work. The specifications o f  this 
microbalance are a temperature drift stability o f  10 pig/ 
°C, temperature repeatability o f ± 3  °C and a mass 
sensitivity o f 1 pig. TGA allows the determination o f
0257-8972/04/$ - see front matter © 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved, 
doi: 10.1016/j.surfcoat.2003.09.031
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onset point o f  oxidation and the extent o f weight gain. 
All coatings were deposited on stainless steel 304 
coupons (50 X 15X1 mm3). The coupons were covered 
on both sides with coating material, including the hole 
drilled for fixing the sample in TG furnace, so that the 
oxidation would only occur in the coating, and the 
substrate would only become oxidised when the coating 
failed. Oxidation o f TiAlN/VN was assessed dynami­
cally by TGA in a linear-temperature-ramp (400-1000  
°C at 1 °C/min) mode. Coatings were also heat-treated 
for 30 min at 550, 600, 638 and 672 °C, respectively, 
in a conventional air atmosphere furnace in order to 
relate the TG traces with phase transformations on the 
coating surfaces, in particular, the formation o f V20 5. 
These temperatures were selected based on the TG trace.
The oxidised surfaces were examined by XRD 
(Bragg-Brentano geometry) using a Philips MRD- 
Xpert, from 10 to 90° (20). Oxidised surfaces were 
subsequently characterised by SEM, (Philips, XL30) 
with resolution better than 5 nm, equipped with Link- 
Isis EDX analysis.
Cross-sections o f the as-deposited coatings and oxi­
dised surfaces were prepared for TEM observation, as 
detailed in Ref. [6]. The coating oxidised at 600 °C was 
investigated in greatest detail. Samples were characteri­
sed by a 2010FEGTEM equipped with a scanning 
transmission unit and an energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) 
detector with Link-Isis interface.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Thermo-gravimetric analysis
Fig. 1 plots TGA oxidation rate measurement for the 
TiAlN/VN coating on stainless steel coupon, together 
with an un-coated stainless steel coupon, using the 
linear-temperature-ramp (400-1000 °C at 1 °C/min). 
The differential mass gains as a function o f temperature 
are also plotted (dm/dt) .  The TGA o f  the un-coated 
stainless steel coupon was acquired to exclude any mass 
gains resulting from the substrate to the coating TGA 
curve, especially at high temperature when the diffusion 
dominated and coating spallation occurred. A significant 
mass increase occurred with the coating at 638 °C (onset 
for rapid oxidation), with detectable steady mass gains 
at 5*550 °C, up to 672 °C. A rough calculation, which 
assumes oxidation o f TiAlN/VN to a simple distribution 
o f oxides (as indicated by the XRD) and using the TG 
data for mass gain, indicated that 28% o f the coating 
was oxidised at 603 °C, but that all o f  the coating and 
some o f the substrate had oxidised at 672 °C. Severe 
surface spallation occurred at 672 °C, which is below 
the melting point o f  V20 5 (690 °C according to [7]), 
consistent with the calculation from the mass gain that 
all the coating was converted to oxides at this 
temperature.
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Fig. 1. Thermo-gravimetric oxidation rate measurement in air using a 
linear-temperature-ramp at 1 °C/min from 400 to 1000 °C.
3.2. XRD o f  as-deposited coating and heat-treated 
coating
Coatings were heat-treated for 30 min at 550, 600, 
638 and 672 °C, respectively, with temperatures chosen 
on the basis o f  the TG trace. Fig. 2 gives XRD results 
o f  the as-deposited coating and coatings oxidised in air 
for 30 min at 550, 600 and 638 °C, respectively. The 
as-deposited coating exhibited a single phase B l-N a C l  
structure, with strong ( 1 1 1 )  and (2 2 0) peaks. Thirty 
minutes heat treatment at 550 °C made little difference 
according to XRD, but the ( 1 1 1 )  peak decreased, 
(2 0 0) and (2 2 0) peaks increased. Coatings oxidised 
at 600 °C for 30 min were quite different, with phases 
identified as V20 5, T i02(rutile) and A1V04. No A120 3 
was detected. Peaks from the original coating disap­
peared at > 600  °C, either due to an oxide thickness 
that exceeded the X-ray penetration depth, or spallation 
o f  the coating. The latter was unlikely, since a strong 
substrate signal was not found. As the heat treatment 
temperature increased to 638 °C, phase constituents on 
the surface remained the same, but a strong (0 0 1 ) 
V20 5 peak was observed. The coating heat-treated at 
672 °C exhibited severe spallation, to the extent that the 
products o f  coating oxidation were lost from the oxidised 
surface, and therefore no XRD was conducted on this 
sample.
XRD results suggest that little V20 5 formed at 550 
°C. A significant amount was obtained after 30 min at 
600 °C, in conjunction with oxidation products o f  
AIVO4 and TiOz. A significant amount o f  V20 5
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Fig. 2. XRD traces o f  the as-deposited T iA lN /V N  coating and coatings oxidised at 550, 600 and 638 °C, respectively.
remained at 638 °C, and the phase exhibited strong 
preferred orientation o f  (0 0 1).
3.3. SEM o f the oxidation surface
Fig. 3 shows the as-deposited coating, including 
growth defects resulting from incorporation o f droplets 
during the cathodic arc pre-treatment step. Apart from 
growth defects, the coating surface had a smooth surface 
finish. Fig. 4 gives SEM images o f the surface following 
30 min at 550 °C in air. At this stage, XRD did not 
identify any oxidation, while TG suggested oxidation 
had taken place, as shown by a steady increase o f mass 
gain, as confirmed by SEM images. Identification o f  the 
oxides at this temperature will, therefore, require cross- 
sectional TEM, which is currently underway.
Fig. 5a shows a typical oxidised surface after 600 °C 
for 30 min. The surface was uniformly oxidised, with 
no apparent preferential oxidation at the surface defects. 
It has three main features: (a) surface plates, (b) surface 
needles and (c) fine particles below the outermost 
surface, as indicated on the micrograph. Fig. 5b gives 
typical EDX map groups o f the region circled in Fig. 
5a. Note the overlapping o f  Ti (4.931 keV) and V 
ka (4.952 keV) in the EDX spectrum. Maps o f  this 
region demonstrated that the long and thin needles are 
Al- and Ti-deficient, but V-rich. Adjacent to these where 
the plates, which were Al- and Ti-rich, but V-depleted. 
The fine particles underneath are Al- and Ti-rich, but 
V-deficient with respect to the long and thin needles.
Fig. 6 gives an SEM image and an EDX/map group 
o f  the surface oxidised at 638 °C for 30 min. Apart
'• " V' t ''*■/ -V "^A
A cc V S p o t D e t W D I I 2  pm
? 15 0  kV 3  0  S E  9  3 S S  s u b  75V 5&0C 30mir»
Fig. 4. SEM  images o f  the surface m orpho logy o f  coating heat-treated 
Fig. 3. SEM  image o f  the surface m orphology o f  as-deposited coating. at 550 °C for 30 min.
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Fig. 5. (a) SEM  images o f  the surface morpho logy o f  coating heat- 
treated at 600 °C for 30 min and (b) area E D X /m apping analysis o f  
the reg ion circled in Fig. 5 a.
from the needle particles as seen in samples heat-treated 
at 600 °C, plates, approximately parallel to the surface 
plane were present, e.g. area circled. EDX maps show 
that V-rich regions expanded to cover a greater propor­
tion o f  the surface at this temperature. This is consistent 
with the XRD traces, where strong ( 0 0 1 )  preferred 
V20 5 was found at this temperature in contrast to the 
random signal found at 600 °C.
Fig. 7 gives an SEM image o f the oxidised surface 
after 30 min at 672 °C. It shows extensive spallation of  
the coating. Therefore, no further EDX analysis has 
been done, as coating had probably all gone according 
to TGA.
3.4. TEM o f  the cross-sections a t 600 °C
Fig. 8a gives a scanning TEM bright field image o f  
the coating after 30 min exposure at 600 °C in air. It 
revealed that the oxide consisted o f  two sub-layers. The 
layer next to the non-oxidised coating was porous, 
containing nano-crystalline particles, confirmed by the 
ring diffraction pattern (inset). The outermost layer was 
composed o f several different phases with particle and
Fig. 6. SEM  im ages o f  the surface m orpho logy o f  coating heat-treated 
at 638 °C for 30 m in, and area E D X /m apping analysis.
needle morphology. Fig. 8b gives EDX maps that show 
the distribution o f  Al, V and Ti. In the outermost oxide 
region, angular particles, rich in Al and V, were present, 
interspersed with Ti-rich particles, which were present 
to a greater depth than the Al/V-rich particles.
Electron diffraction studies o f  the angular particle 
arrowed in Fig. 8a, indicated that it was A1V04, which 
has a triclinic structure. This is consistent with the EDX 
data (Fig. 8b) and the XRD spectra (Fig. 2). These 
A1V04 particles are believed to be those fine particles 
below the outermost oxidation surface observed by SEM 
in Fig. 5a (region circled). There are only two com­
pounds in the A l203 - V 20 s system, A1V04 (triclinic) 
[8] and A1V20 4 (cubic, spinel) [9], but the current study 
has found no evidence for the presence o f  A1V20 4. The 
bright particle in the Ti EDX map in Fig. 8b, which
Fig. 7. SEM  im ages o f  the surface m orpho logy o f  coating heat-treated 
at 672 °C for 30 min.
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Fig. 8. (a) Bright field im age o f  oxide sub-layers o f  the coating oxi­
dised 30 m in at 600 °C. Insets are selected area diffraction patterns 
o f  the bottom  sub-layer and non-oxidised coating, (b ) STE M /ED X  
m ap group show ing elem ental distributions.
was adjacent to the A1V04 particle, noted above, was 
identified by selected area electron diffraction as T i02 
(rutile).
Cross-sectional TEM samples did not contain the 
large particles on the outermost surface, region (arrow­
ed) o f the SEM image in Fig. 5a. It is probable that 
these particles were lost during TEM sample preparation, 
suggesting they had poor adherence to the surface.
The phases o f the bottom layer o f the two sub-layers 
o f  surface oxides could not be uniquely identified. 
Rutile-Ti02 particles and V20 5 needles were positively 
identified. However, additional reflections were present 
within the selected area diffraction pattern in Fig. 8a 
that could not be attributed to V20 5 or T i02. The 
diffraction pattern can be indexed according to the sum 
o f  the major diffraction planes o f V20 5 (2 0 0 and 
1 0 0), V 0 2 (1 0 0 and 2 2 0) and Al2T i05 (2 3 0 and 
0 0 6), but this does not represent a unique identification.
Fig. 8a also shows a non-uniform interface between 
coating and oxide. Preferential oxidation was observed 
along the columnar grain boundaries at the interface
between the coating and the oxide, presumably because 
these provide a fast track for diffusion.
Interpretation o f  the reaction sequences leading to the 
phases observed is made difficult by the absence o f  
detailed thermodynamic data (experimental or calculat­
ed) for this complex multicomponent system. The first 
reaction products appeared to be V20 5, Al2T i05, T i02 
and intermediate phases in the complex phase transfor­
mation series from VO -> V 0 2 - » V2Os, i.e. V 0 2 in V -  
O system [10]. This is consistent with the work o f  
Lugscheider et al. [11], who observed a stable poly crys­
talline mixture o f  V20 5 and V 0 2 up to 605 °C in the 
vanadium oxides deposited by reactive M SIP-PVD  
process. In addition, Mayrhofer et al. [12] found V 0 2 
in the wear debris after tribological test at 700 °C o f  
similar coatings to those studied here. In any event, it 
appears probable that the VN oxidised directly to a 
variety o f compounds within the V - 0  system, with 
V20 5 as the dominant phase.
The fact that little A1V04 was present in the inner 
oxide sub-layer suggests that it formed later in the 
reaction sequence, and was not a direct oxidation prod­
uct from the coating. A1V04 can be prepared by the 
solid-state reaction o f  A120 3 (through 7 -Al20 3 or bay- 
erite Al(OH)3) and V2Os, but this requires long reaction 
times at 600-650  °C [13]; however, no interaction was 
found between V20 5 phase and 7 -Al20 3 in air for 5 h 
at 500 °C by XRD [14]. While it cannot be ruled out 
that A1V04 was derived from such a reaction, the 
absence o f any positive identification o f  an A120 3 
polymorph strongly suggests that A1V04 was formed by 
reaction o f  Al2T i05 and VxOy.
A number o f  questions remain for future work. The 
formation o f V20 5 is believed to be critical in the low 
friction behaviour o f  these coatings. The cross-sectional 
TEM o f the sample oxidised at 600 °C (Fig. 8) does 
not show V20 5 in the outer layer, presumably because 
the quantity o f  this phase was reduced by the production 
o f A1V04. This is consistent with SEM images (Fig. 5), 
which suggest that while some V20 5 needles may 
penetrate the oxide surface, they are present in a rela­
tively small area fraction. It would appear that the 
temperature must reach 638 °C before substantial quan­
tities o f this phase are produced on the oxide surface 
(Fig. 6).
The second issue for further work is that clear 
experimental evidence is required o f the location o f Al 
in the reaction product o f  TiAIN and therefore the 
source o f Al in the formation o f  A1V04. The most 
probable reaction sequence is that the TiAIN oxidises to 
Al2T i05 at 600 °C, and this phase subsequently reacts 
with the VxOy to give A1V04 and T i02. Further work is 
ongoing to investigate the structure o f  this inner nano­
crystalline layer and to determine the distribution o f  Al 
from the coating to the outer oxide layer using high- 
resolution electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS),
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which should allow better spatial resolution than the 
EDX used here.
4. Conclusions
During continuous heating TG experiments (1 °C / 
min), surface oxidation occurred at > 550  °C at the 
coating surface. At 672 °C, the entire coating volume 
was oxidised, and the coating spalled.
V20 5 was found to form at > 600 °C by XRD. A 
substantial quantity o f V20 5 was present on the outer­
most surface o f coating at 638 °C with (0 0 1) preferred 
orientation.
The oxide after 30 min at 600 °C comprised a two- 
layer structure. The outer layer consisted o f rutile-Ti02 
and A1V04. The inner layer had a nano-crystalline 
structure, which could not be uniquely identified, but 
was believed to consist o f V 20 5, V 0 2 and Al2T i05.
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The effect o f (Ti +  Al):V ratio on the structure and oxidation behaviour 
o f TiAIN/VN nano-scale multilayer coatings
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Abstract
Nano-scaled multilayered T iA lN /V N  coatings have been grown on stainless steel and M 2 high speed steel substrates at UB =
— 85 V in an industrial, four target, Hauzer HTC 1000 coater using com bined cathodic steered arc etching/unbalanced magnetron 
sputtering. X-ray diffraction (X R D ) has been used to investigate the effects o f  process parameters (Target Power) on texture 
evolution (using texture parameter 7 * ), developm ent o f  residual stress (sin2 i|/ m ethod) and nano-scale multilayer period. The 
com position o f  the coating was determined using energy dispersive X-ray analysis. The thermal behaviour o f  the coatings in air 
was studied using thermo-gravimetric analysis, XR D and scanning electron microscopy. The bi-layer period varied between 2.8  
and 3.1 nm and in all cases a (1 1 0} texture developed with a maximum value T* = 4.9. The residual stress varied between
— 5.2 and —7.4 GPa. The onset o f  rapid oxidation occurred between 628 and 645 °C depending on the (Ti +  A l):V  ratio. After 
oxidation in air at 550 °C A IV 0 4, T i0 2 and V 2 0 5 phases were identified by XRD with the A 1V 04, T i0 2  being the major phases. 
The formation o f  A 1V 0 4 appears to disrupt the formation o f  A120 3 which imparts oxidation resistance to TiAIN based coatings. 
Increasing the temperature to 600 and 640 °C led to a dramatic increase in the formation o f  V 2 0 5  which was highly oriented 
(0  0 1) with a plate-like morphology. At 640 °C there was no evidence o f  the coating on XRD. Increasing the temperature to 670  
°C led to further formation o f  A 1V 0 4  and a dramatic reduction in V 20 5.
© 2003 Elsevier B.V. A ll rights reserved.
Keywords: Nano-scale multilayers; T iA lN /V N  coatings; Oxidation; X-ray diffraction; Scanning electron m icroscopy
1. Introduction
TiAlN/CrN, TiAIN/VN and CrN/NbN nano-scaled 
multilayered coatings with typical periods X between 3 
and 4 nm have been successfully produced economically 
under production conditions in industrially sized coating 
equipment [1]. TiAlN/CrN [2,3] exhibits excellent high- 
temperature wear resistance and oxidation resistance, 
whereas CrN/NbN [4,5], has excellent anti-corrosion 
performance. Nano-scaled, multilayered TiAlN/VN  
coatings exhibit at room temperature, low coefficients 
o f friction, p =  0.4-0.5 and low sliding wear coefficients 
o f 1 .2X 10 -17 m3N - I m -1 which is two orders o f  
magnitude lower compared to TiAlN/CrN (p. =  0.7, 
ATC= 2.38X  10“ 16 m3N -1 m -1 ) and CrN/NbN (p  =
C o rresp o n d in g  author. Tel.: +44-114-225-4074; fax: +  44-114- 
225-3501.
E-mail address: b.d.lewis@ shu.ac.uk (D.B. Lewis).
0.69, Xc=2.1 X 10 -15 m3N - 1m _1) systems. The low­
est value o f the coefficient o f friction is due to the 
formation o f  a vanadium oxide (V20 5), which acts as a 
dry lubricant [1]. At temperatures above 640 °C the VN 
component in the multilayer is completely oxidised to 
V20 5 and at temperatures above 670 °C, the V20 5 starts 
to melt resulting in loss o f  coating integrity making 
them unsuitable in higher temperature applications. 
However, one important area where the low coefficient 
o f friction can be utilised is in the coating o f  M2 HSS 
cutting tools which have a maximum operating temper­
ature o f typically approximately 550 °C. The lower 
coefficient o f friction o f these coatings may, therefore, 
be particularly beneficial in the high speed machining 
o f softer materials, e.g. Al alloys, Inconel alloys, where 
friction between work piece material and tool is o f  
particular importance. This paper summarises results on 
the effect o f (Ti +  Al):V ratio on the structure and
0257-8972/04/$ - see front m atter © 2003 Elsevier B.V. A ll rights reserved, 
doi: 10.1016/j .surfcoat.2003.09.041
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Table 1
Target configuration, analysis and bi-layer thickness
Sam ple Power to target (k \V ) Al
(at.% )
Ti
(at.% )
V
(at.% )
(Ti +  A l):V Bi-layer  
th ickness (n m ). T i-A l T i-A l V V
1 10 10 5.5 5.5 32.5 30.9 36 .6 1.73 2.8
2 10 10 7 7 28.5 27.8 43 .7 1.29 3.0
3 10 10 8 8 26.9 26.3 46.8 1.14 3 .0
4 11.5 11.5 7 7 32.2 29.2 38 .6 1.59 3.1
oxidation behaviour o f TiAlN/VN nano-scale multilayer 
coatings.
2. Experimental details
TiAlN/VN coatings investigated were deposited by 
reactive unbalanced magnetron sputtering in a Hauzer 
Techno Coating HTC 1000-4 using the arc bond sputter 
process [6]. In all the processes 2 X V  targets (99.9%) 
and 2 X T i-A l (50:50) targets were used and the power 
applied to each target is given in Table 1. The coatings 
were deposited at bias voltages o f UB =  — 75 V for 1.5 
h and UB=  — 85 V for 1.5 h using the target powers 
shown in Table 1. All the coatings were deposited at a 
constant temperature o f 450 °C on to stainless steel and 
M2 HSS substrates in a common A r+ N 2 atmosphere at 
a total pressure o f 4 .5 X 1 0 -3 mbar. A more detailed 
description o f the process parameters used is described 
elsewhere [1,7-10].
The textures present in the as-deposited coatings were 
determined by the Harris inverse pole figure method 
(Texture T*) [11]. The bi-layer period o f the nano-scale 
multilayer, A, was measured directly in the low angle 
region from the standard Bragg’s equation [9]. Glancing 
angle parallel beam geometry was used to determine the 
state o f residual stress present in the coatings [12]. The 
products which formed on the coatings surface after 
oxidation were identified by X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
using glancing angle ( 1° incidence) and 0/20  
geometries.
The morphology o f the oxidized surfaces was inves­
tigated using a FEI environmental scanning electron 
microscope. The atomic percentage o f  the metallic 
elements in each coating was determined using a ZAF 
4 corrected energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis.
A Cahn TG 121 microbalance was used for the 
thermo-gravimetry work.
The hardness was measured using a Knoop indenter, 
(HK)0 25. Pin-on-disc measurements were made in dry 
sliding wear conditions using A120 3 balls, a 5 N load at 
a linear speed o f 0.1 m s " 1.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Coating characterisation
3.1.1. Composition
Elemental analyses o f the metallic elements in the 
coatings under investigation are shown in Table 1. As 
can be predicted from the deposition parameters the 
(Ti +  Al):V ratio decreases as the power to the pure V 
targets was increased, see Table 1.
3.1.2. Structural analysis
Low angle XRD was used to determine the bi-layer 
periods, A o f the nano-scale multilayers, which were in 
the range o f  2.8-3 .1  nm, see Table 1. Texture measure­
ments using the Harris inverse pole figure method for 
the four specimens under investigation are given in 
Table 2. In all cases the films developed with a pro­
nounced { 1 1 0 } texture where the intensity o f  the 
texture increased with increasing vanadium content. 
Pronounced { 1 1 0 }  textures have been observed when 
similar films were deposited at UB=  — 75 V [13]. In 
fact strong { 1 1 0 } textures are present in magnetron 
sputtered monolithically grown VN [14] films grown 
under similar bias voltage conditions indicating that 
under the deposition conditions used increasing the 
vanadium content favours the development o f  a {1 1 0 } 
texture. This texture is in contrast to similar films which
Table 2
Texture coeffic ien t T*, slid ing wear, coeffic ien t o f  friction, p., hardness, adhesion and residual stress
Sam ple Texture coeffic ien t, T* 
(1 1 1) (2  0 0 ) (2 2 0 )
S liding wear 
( n f N ' 11 m “ M)
M- Hardness K noop
(Hk)o25
A dhesion  critical 
load N  (L c)
R esidual stress 
(G P a)
1 0.2 1.7 4.1 4 .5 E - 1 7 0.59 3377 55 - 5 . 2
2 0.3 1.1 4.3 2 .8 E - 1 7 0.52 3 378 42 - 6 . 4
3 0.3 0 .9 4 .9 5 .8 E - 1 7 0.64 3 752 55 - 7 . 4
4 0.3 0 .9 4.5 I .7 6 E — 16 0.57 3451 49 - 6 . 6
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Fig. 1. Therm o-gravim etric oxidation m easurem ent in air using a linear ramp o f  1 °C m in 1 from 40 0  to 1000 °C for sam ples 1 -4 .
developed a pronounced { i l l }  texture when deposited 
under similar conditions o f bias voltage (i.e. UB=  — 85 
V), but at a lower total pressure, PT o f 3.8 X  10-3 mbar 
[13]. At the same bias voltage increasing the total gas 
pressure PT decreases the energy o f  the bombarding ions 
and therefore, has a similar influence on texture forma­
tion as reducing the bias voltage. Therefore, the texture 
developed at UB=  — 85 V using a total pressure Pr =  
5X  10“3 mbar is similar to that developed at UB =  — 75 
V using a total pressure PT =  3 .8X 10 -3 mbar that is a 
{ 1 1 0 } texture in both cases.
3.1.3. Residual stress hardness, sliding wear, coefficient 
o f friction (fi) and adhesion
Residual stress, hardness, sliding wear, coefficient o f  
friction (p.) and adhesion values for the four coatings 
under investigation are shown in Table 2. All the 
coatings investigated exhibited residual compressive 
stress states. The stresses varied between —5.2 GPa for 
sample 1 and —7.4 GPa for sample 3. The hardness 
values mirror those o f the residual stresses with mini­
mum and maximum hardness values for samples 1 and 
3, respectively. The sliding wear varied between 
1.76X  10“ 16 and 2.8 X  10“ 17 m3 N -1 m -1 , whilst the p 
varied between 0.52 and 0.64 with no clear trend o f  
(Ti +  Al):V ratio
3.2. Oxidation studies
3.2.1. Thermal gravimetric analysis
Fig. 1 plots thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) 
oxidation rate measurements for TiAlN/VN coatings 
(coupons from samples 1 to 4) deposited on stainless 
steel substrates. The measurements were dynamic TGA
using a linear temperature ramp (400-1000 °C at 1 
“C m in " 1)- The differentiated mass gains as a function 
o f temperature are also displayed. Significant increases 
in mass gain (onset o f rapid oxidation) occurred between 
632 and 645 °C for all the coatings, which is in contrast 
to monolithic TiAIN coatings where the onset o f  rapid 
oxidation occurred above 800 °C [15]. The temperature 
at which the onset o f  rapid oxidation occurred was also 
dependent on the (T i+ A l):V  ratio in the coating, see 
Table 1. The higher the (Ti +  Al):V ratio the higher the 
temperature at which rapid oxidation occurred, for exam­
ple for sample 3 ((Ti +  Al):V ratio 1.14) the onset o f  
rapid oxidation was 632 °C whereas for sample 1 ((Ti +  
A1):V ratio 1.73) the onset o f  rapid oxidation was 645 
°C.
3.2.2. Scanning electron microscopy
Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) typical o f  the 
surfaces o f samples 1 -4  oxidised for 1 h in air at 550, 
600, 640 and 670 °C are shown, respectively, in Figs. 
2 -8 . After oxidation at 550 °C samples 1 and 4 exhibit 
an almost uniformly oxidised surface containing only a 
few needle-like particles, see Fig. 2. In contrast, samples
2 and 3 showed numerous needle-like particles at the 
surface, see Fig. 3. EDX analysis showed that the 
needle-like particles were rich in vanadium, i.e. V20 5. 
Increasing the heat treatment temperature to 600 °C 
resulted in the development o f platelet type morphology 
at the surface in all four specimens. The volume fraction 
o f the platelets at the surface was the greatest in sample
3 (compare Figs. 4 and 5), i.e. the coating containing 
the highest V content. EDX analysis showed the parti­
cles with platelet type morphology were richer in V 
than the surrounding regions thus leading one to the
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Fig. 2. A  SE M  o f  the surface o f  an ox id ised  T iA lN /V N  coating sam ­
ple 1, heat treated in air at 550 °C for 1 h.
Fig. 4. A  SEM  o f  the surface o f  an oxid ised  T iA lN /V N  coating, 
sam ple 1, heat treated in air at 600 °C for 1 h.
conclusion that they are V20 5. With the exception of  
sample 3 increasing the heat treatment temperature to 
640 °C resulted in more extensive development o f the 
plate-like morphology o f the V20 5 phase, (compare 
Figs. 6 and 7). This supports the evidence from the 
XRD patterns which show increasing intensity o f the 
(0 0 1) texture o f V20 5 for all coatings except sample 
3 as the heat treatment temperature was increased to 
640 °C. When the coatings were heat treated in air at 
670 °C the plate like morphology completely disap­
peared to be replaced by regions with either blocky or 
needle like morphologies but there was no evidence o f  
localised melting, see Fig. 8. EDX analysis showed the 
needle-like regions contained mainly Ti whilst the 
blocky regions contained both the elements Al and V.
3.2.3. X-ray diffraction
Glancing angle X-ray diffraction patterns (GAXRD) 
(1° incidence) o f samples 1 -4  heated in air at 550 °C 
are shown in Fig. 9. The following phases could be 
identified, V20 5 (41-1426), T i02 (21-1276) and 
A1V04 (31-0034), together with the {1 1 1} and {2 0 0} 
(not shown in figure) reflections from the coating. 
However, when one compares the intensity o f the ( 0 0 1 )  
reflection for V20 5 in the GAXRD patterns it is clear 
that samples 1 and 4 contained relatively small amounts 
o f V20 5 when compared with samples 2 and 3, the 
latter containing the highest intensity for the (0 0 1) 
reflection. The presence o f  coating peaks in the GAXRD 
pattern at 1° incidence clearly indicates an extremely 
thin oxide layer at the surface. A total oxide layer 
thickness o f ~ 0 .08  fxm was calculated based on atten­
uation measurements o f  the {1 1 1} reflection from the
Fig. 3. A SEM o f  the surface o f an oxidised TiA lN /VN coating sam­
ple 3, heat treated in air at 550 °C for 1 h.
Fig. 5. A SEM o f  the surface o f an oxidised TiA lN /VN coating,
sample 3, heat treated in air at 600 °C for 1 h.
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Fig. 6. A  SEM  o f  the surface o f  an oxid ised  T iA lN /V N  coating, 
sam ple 1, heat treated in air at 640 °C for 1 h.
coating. In samples 1 and 4 where the A1:V ratio was 
almost unity the majority o f any V20 5 formed was 
reduced to A1V04. In contrast, in samples 2 and 3 where 
the A1:V ratio was much less than unity, more free 
V20 5 was present. XRD patterns (0 /2 0 )  o f coatings 
heated in air for 1 h at 600 °C are shown in Fig. 10. In 
all cases the patterns contained the same phases as were 
present at 550 °C, i.e. V20 5, T i02 and A1V04. However, 
there was a dramatic increase in V20 5 relative to the 
other phases present. Furthermore, the V20 5 phase which 
formed was highly oriented with the majority o f  grains 
having their (0 0 1) planes parallel to the coating sur­
face. The highly oriented (0 0 1) V20 5 phase identified 
in the 0 /2 0  XRD patterns is consistent with the plate 
like morphology observed in the SEM images. However, 
there was still evidence o f reflections from the coating 
(not shown in figure) thus indicating that the coating 
was still intact. Increasing the heat treatment further to 
a temperature o f 640 °C resulted, with the exception o f  
sample 3, in further increases in the intensity o f  the 
( 0 0 1 )  texture in the V20 5, Fig. 11 and is clearly 
consistent with the increased plate like morphology 
observed in the SEM images. Reflections from the 
coating have now disappeared indicating that the coating 
(not shown in figure) was almost completely oxidised. 
Further increases in temperature to 670 °C, Fig. 12 
resulted in a dramatic decrease in the intensity o f  the 
V20 5 and corresponding increase in the intensity o f the 
A1V04. The strong (0 0 1) texture present in samples 1, 
2 and 4 after heat treating in air at 640 °C had 
completely disappeared. Thus, the V20 5 which had 
formed at the lower temperature was reduced by the 
formation o f A1V04 This was clearly consistent with 
SEM observations which showed completely different 
surface morphologies after heating for 1 h in air at 670 
°C. Thus, the oxides present were mainly T i02 (rutile)
Fig. 7. A  SEM  o f  the surface o f  an oxid ised  T iA lN /V N  coating, 
sam ple 3, heat treated in air at 640 °C for 1 h
and A1V04 and indeed SEM and EDX analysis showed 
two phases one Ti rich and one Al and V rich.
A1V04 phase forms from a solid state reaction 
between V20 5 and A120 3 o f the following type [1 6 -  
18].
V20 5 +  A120 3 =  2A1V04
However, according to Refs. [16-18] the reaction 
between V20 5 and A120 3 to form A1V04 requires 
prolonged heating between 600 and 650 °C to go to 
completion. In the current work A1V04 phase could be 
identified at temperatures as low as 550 °C, which is 
much lower than previously observed. One possible 
explanation is that at 550 °C the reaction is occurring 
mainly at the surface where diffusion rates are at least 
an order o f magnitude faster than in the bulk. It is well
Fig. 8. A SEM o f the surface o f  an oxidised TiA lN /VN coating,
sample 1, heat treated in air at 670 °C for 1 h.
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Fig. 9. G A X R D  patterns o f  oxid ised  T iA lN /V N  coating surfaces, heat treated in air at 550 °C for 1 h.
established that the onset o f rapid oxidation o f TiN to 
form rutile takes place at ~ 550  °C [19,20]. In TiAIN 
coatings the onset of rapid oxidation takes place above 
~ 800  °C [15]. TiAIN oxidises to form a stable passive 
oxide double layer [19,20], the upper one Al rich and 
the lower one Ti rich which increases the oxidation 
resistance o f TiAIN base coatings. Oxidation in TiAIN 
proceeds by the simultaneous diffusion o f Al to the 
oxide/vapour interface and inward diffusion o f O to the 
oxide/nitride interface. Thus, the oxidation resistance of 
TiAIN is conferred by the presence o f a continuous 
A120 3 rich layer at the surface. In TiAlN/VN coatings
oxidised at 550 °C the presence o f major reflections 
from the A1V04 phase and only minor amounts of  
V20 5 (particularly in samples 1 and 4) would suggest 
that any AI20 3 which formed at the surface reacted with 
V20 5 to form A1V04. Therefore, the reaction o f A120 3 
with V20 5 disrupts the protective A120 3 layer from 
TiAlN/VN coatings. In the absence o f  a protective 
A120 3 layer increasing the oxidation temperature to 600 
or 640 °C results in rapid oxidation o f  the T iA lN /V N  
coatings (Fig. 1) to produce V20 5, T i0 2 and possibly 
A120 3 although no crystalline phase o f A120 3 has been 
identified. No further significant increases in A1V04
counts
20000-
15000-
10000-
Sample 4
5 0 0 0 -
Fig. 10. 0 /2 0  X R D  patterns o f  ox id ised  T iA lN /V N  coating surfaces, heat treated in air at 600  °C for 1 h.
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Fig. 11. 0 /2 0  XRD patterns o f  oxidised T iA lN /V N  coating surfaces, heat treated in air at 640 °C for 1 h.
were observed indicating little or no further reaction 
between V20 5 and A120 3 in the bulk at these tempera­
tures. This is consistent with the SEM images which 
show penetration o f the surface by platelets o f V20 5 at 
600 and 640 °C, see Figs. 4 -6 . Increasing the temper­
ature to 670 °C results in the formation o f A1V04 that 
was clearly identified by both XRD and EDX analysis. 
Therefore, at 670 °C the temperature is sufficiently high 
for the reaction o f V20 5 with A120 3 to proceed in the 
bulk to form A1V04 [16-18].
The formation o f V20 5 is believed to be critical to 
the low friction behaviour o f these coatings. At 550 °C 
the oxidation o f V appears to be dominated by the
formation o f A1V04. Only at temperatures o f 600 and 
640 °C significant quantities o f V20 5 are formed leading 
one to the conclusion that these temperatures must be 
generated locally before low friction conditions prevail.
4. Conclusions
•  The onset o f rapid oxidation in these coatings takes 
place at temperatures between 632 and 645 °C, which 
is — 150 °C lower than for monolithic TiAIN coatings. 
The higher the (TiAl):V ratio the higher the temper­
ature o f onset o f  rapid oxidation.
counts/s
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2000
1500
Sami1000-
50 0 -
20 30
Fig. 12. 0/20 XRD patterns o f  oxidised TiA lN /VN coating surfaces, heat treated in air at 670 °C for 1 h.
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•  A reaction which occurs between A120 3 and V20 5 to 
form A IV 04 was responsible for disrupting the for­
mation o f A120 3 which imparts oxidation resistance 
on TiAIN based coatings. This reaction lowers the 
oxidation resistance o f TiAlN/VN nano-scale multi­
layer coatings when compared with monolithic TiAIN 
based coatings.
•  The relative amounts o f V20 5 which formed was 
observed to depend on the (Ti +  Al):V ratio.
•  The V20 5 phase with a plate like morphology was 
oriented with the (0 0 1) plane parallel to the coating 
surface.
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C o-sputtered  th in films o f  MoS* w ith Ti w ere deposited in order to investigate the film ’s tribo logica l behav iou r under v arious conditions. 
T he m echanica l properties o f  the com posite film s w ere investigated b y  p in -on -d isk  w ear testing in a ir w ith 50%  relative hum idity , indicating  
im proved perform ance com pared to pure M oS* th in  film s. A dditiona l p in -on -d isk  m easurem ents on  film s tested at increas ing  tem perature 
reveal a sharp d ro p -o ff  in perform ance betw een 250 °C and 350 °C. H igh  reso lution  X -ray  photoelectron spectroscopy, field -em ission  gun 
scann ing  electron m icroscopy, R am an m icroscopy  and X -ray  d iffraction  m easurem ents have been  used  to fo llow  the oxidation  b eh av io u r o f  
the film s as a function o f  tem perature and  correla te it to film  perform ance . R esu lts indicate that w hereas significant surface ox id a tio n  occurs 
at relatively  low  tem peratures, significant degradation  in tribo logica l perform ance is observed  on ly  w hen  bu lk  oxidation  takes p lace .
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1. Introduction
Sputter-deposited MoS* (where x ~  1.6) films are used 
for lubrication under vacuum and in space applications, 
where they can exhibit low friction coefficients and long 
lifetimes [I]. In humid air, the tribological performance of 
sputter-deposited MoS* films is greatly reduced [2-4], 
making pre-launch testing difficult and significantly restrict­
ing possible terrestrial applications. Co-sputter deposition 
with different elements or compounds, for example MoSx- 
Au, MoS^-Ni or MoS^-Sb20 3 resulted in some improve­
ment in tribological performance in air [5.6]. Likewise, 
MoSjc-metal periodic multilayer films [7] show some 
improvement in tribological testing in humid air, compared
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to pure MoS* films. More recently, Pb [8] and Ti [9] were 
shown to be effective additives for use in ambient air. 
Tribological results obtained in moist air using the MoS2-Ti 
composite system [ 10,11 ] show an order o f magnitude 
improvement in wear endurance, compared to pure MoS2 
films. Simmonds et al. [12] found an improvement o f nearly 
an order o f magnitude in film lifetime for tribological tests 
in moist air with several composite systems including Ti. 
These results suggest an approach for making MoSx thin 
films with sufficiently improved solid lubricant performance 
to be usable in ambient air in a wider range o f commercial 
and industrial applications.
The effects o f oxygen and water vapour on the structure 
and properties o f MoS* are complex. Oxygen is usually 
detected in MoS* thin films after sputter deposition, and has 
been characterized as substituting for sulphur as an 
MoS2_^O.t phase [13]. A study using lateral force 
microscopy found only a slight dependence o f MoS2 
friction coefficient on humidity [14]. In those measure­
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ments, wear did not occur except at high humidities (50% 
relative humidity), where it was attributed to damage at the 
edges of MoS2 single layers. Examining the critical role of 
oxygen in MoS2 films, Fleischauer and Lince [15,16] have 
reviewed the reports of structure, morphology and perfor­
mance that were observed by different groups, and pointed 
out the difference between oxygen presence coming from 
oxygen substitution (for sulphur) occurring during sputter 
deposition, and oxidation (of molybdenum) coming about 
during use.
Incorporation of additives to MoS* has also been 
investigated in order to extend the temperature range 
where the films can be used. Pure MoS2 has a very low 
oxidation rate below 400 °C, but increasingly significant 
oxidation is found at higher temperatures [17]. High speed 
machining operations such as turning, drilling and milling, 
especially when done dry, involve tool temperatures of 
500-600 °C and more. Co-deposition with PbO was 
reported to increase the wear endurance in ambient air at 
room temperature, and to provide an “adaptive” route to 
improved performance at higher temperatures [ 18], through 
the formation of lubricious oxides such as M o03 and 
PbMo04. MoS2-Ti has been reported both to begin 
oxidising at temperatures above 400 °C in air [19], and 
to be promising for machining operations.
For these new composite lubricants, an ability to perform 
well in a variety of environmental conditions is crucial if 
they are to become widely used in practical applications. 
While the presence of an additive (dopant) to MoS* 
frequently results in improved performance in air, better 
understanding of how the additives affect the structure and 
chemistry of the composite coating may help in choosing 
the additive element(s), and defining their limitations. In this 
study, we have characterized the tribological and mechanical 
behaviour of MoS2 co-sputtered with Ti under varying 
conditions of humidity and temperature. The mechanism of 
film failure at elevated temperatures has also been investi­
gated. We report on a clear correlation between tribological 
behaviour and oxidation of the MoS* composite thin films.
2. Experimental details
Composite films were grown by radio-frequency (RF) 
magnetron co-sputtering from one pure MoS2 target 
(diameter 5 cm, 99.5% pure) and a pure titanium target 
(diameter 5 cm, 99.95% pure). The MoS2 target was 
operated at 300 W and the volume fraction of dopant was 
varied over the range 0-20%  by changing the Ti target 
power (typically over the range of 0 -100  W). Growth rates 
for pure films were determined using stylus profilometry 
and these data were used to calculate the target power 
required for a specific dopant concentration. The actual film 
composition was then measured using wavelength disper­
sive X-ray (WDX) analysis rather than energy dispersive X- 
ray (EDX) analysis, because for WDX the Mo and S peaks
do not overlap. A sample of natural molybdenite was used 
as a standard for stoichiometric MoS2, and used as the basis 
for normalizing and calculating the ratios of Mo/S in the 
thin film samples. The analysis revealed that the value for* 
in MoSr was fairly constant at approximately 1.6. Film 
thickness was kept constant at 1.0 pm. Base pressure prior 
to deposition was less than 1 x 10“ 5 Pa. A working pressure 
of argon of ~5 x 10" 1 Pa was used during sputtering. 
Depositions were performed at room temperature with the 
substrate temperature remaining below 325 K during 
deposition. Thin films were grown onto glass (roughness, 
Ra ~1 nm), polished cemented carbide (Sandvik P30, WC- 
Co) and polished AISI 440C steel (Ra<0.01 pm) substrates. 
In all cases a chromium adhesion layer was included 
between the substrate and the composite film.
High resolution scanning electron microscope (HRSEM) 
images were taken with a Philips XL30 ESEM-FEG using 
a field emission gun and an accelerating voltage of around 
30 kV in high vacuum mode. The structure of the as- 
deposited and oxidised coatings was investigated by X-ray 
diffraction (Cu ka) using glancing angle (GAXRD) at 1° 
incidence and 0/20 geometries. Unlike the other character­
isation techniques such as Raman spectroscopy or scanning 
electron microscopy, GAXRD has very limited spatial 
resolution. Therefore the X-ray diffraction results presented 
here are representative of the sample as a whole and not 
any localised region.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis was 
performed on a Kratos Axis 165 XPS spectrometer using 
monochromatic Al (1486.6 eV) radiation and a magnetic 
snorkel lens. The analyses were undertaken in a vacuum of 
around 5 x 10-7  Pa. Survey scans were performed at a pass 
energy of 80 eV. High resolution scans of peaks o f interest 
were performed at a pass energy of 20 eV. In this 
configuration the FWHM peak width of the Ag 3d5/2 peak 
is around 0.6 eV. The energy analyser was calibrated using 
the Ag 3d and Auger lines prior to use. Peak deconvolution 
was done by constraining the areas of the Mo 3ds/2 and Mo 
3d3/2 peaks to a ratio of 3:2 corresponding to the peak areas 
expected from electron degeneracy rules.
Standard pin-on-disk tribotesting was performed on 
films grown onto 440C steel substrates. The tests were 
done using a velocity 10 cm s" ', air atmosphere with 50% 
relative humidity (RH), using 6 mm diameter AISI 52100 
steel balls and a load of 5 N, resulting in a mean Hertzian 
contact pressure of approximately 1 GPa. Each data point 
represents the average obtained from four samples grown 
during two different depositions. Measured lifetimes were 
generally repeatable within about 20% and measured 
friction coefficients within about 5%. The results quoted 
here are for the mean friction coefficients over the duration 
of the test. We have chosen to report the mean friction 
coefficient rather than either the minimum or steady state 
friction coefficient, as the most appropriate friction coeffi­
cient in this study. For the pure MoSx thin films, the friction 
coefficient was erratic over the film lifetime with no
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pronounced run-in period. In this case, it was not possible 
to quote a steady state value, and the minimum friction 
coefficient has no statistical relevance. Whilst not entirely 
accurate perhaps, the mean friction coefficient gives some 
measure of film performance and allows comparison with 
the composite films. For these films, the run-in period was 
short (a few hundred revolutions) and was followed by a 
long, stable, steady-state regime and finally by abrupt 
failure. The mean and steady state friction coefficients were, 
to a first approximation, the same.
Analyses o f the films after temperature-controlled 
tribometer testing were performed using a Renishaw Raman 
System 2000 spectrometer. This system comprised of an 
integral Raman microscope, a stigmatic single spectrograph, 
and a Peltier-cooled CCD detector (400 x 600 pixels). The 
microscope attachment was an Olympus BH2 system. The 
holographic notch filters allowed a lower spectral limit of 
~  150 cm-  '. The excitation wavelength used was 632.8 nm 
(25 mW laser) from a HeNe laser. A maximum illumination 
of 4 -5  mW was possible at the sample in a 1 -2  pm spot, 
through a standard 50 x microscope objective. The pene­
tration depth of the laser beam, i.e. the sampling depth, is a 
difficult parameter to calculate for Raman microscopy 
primarily because visible light is the excitation source, 
which is subject to more external factors than other probing 
methods. The main factors controlling this are: reflectivity 
of the surface, density, colouration, and topography. The 
penetration depth into these metallic-like PVD coatings is 
low, approximately 100-200 nm. However, even with this 
low penetration depth, the spectra obtained still arise from a 
spatial range corresponding to many lattice unit cells.
Samples for transmission electron microscope (TEM) 
analysis were prepared by cutting cross-sections of
approximately 2 x 3  mm2 in size, using a cooled, high­
speed SiC disc saw. Two such blocks were glued on a glass 
plate with the coated side face-to-face for metallographic 
grinding and polishing, which reduced them to a thickness 
of —50 pm. These samples were then glued on a copper 
grid having a slot hole for ion-beam milling. The Ar ion- 
beam milling (Gatan Precision Ion Polishing System, USA) 
was done at 5 keV, + 5-10°, to reach electron transparency 
in the cross-section of the coating region. The samples were 
examined using an analytical Philips CM-20 TEM operat­
ing at 200 kV.
3. Results
3.1. Tribological performance
Fig. 1 shows film endurance versus temperature of the 
MoS^-Ti composites. For comparison, typical results 
obtained for pure MoS.r films are also shown. At room 
temperature, the composite films exhibit lifetimes of around 
500,000 revolutions, which compare favourably to conven­
tional MoS* thin films which have lifetimes of about 10,000 
revolutions (Fig. 2), similar to that reported previously [20], 
Using samples coated at the same time and then stored in 
ambient air, film lifetime tested at various intervals over a 
twelve month period showed no statistically significant 
change in wear characteristics [21].
Excellent film endurance was maintained as the temper­
ature increased, with no statistically significant loss in 
performance up to a temperature*of ~250 °C. For the films 
tested at a temperature of 350 °C, there was a significant 
reduction of about an order of magnitude in lifetime, 
although the films still endured for about 25,000 revolu­
tions. At 450 °C, a further reduction to around 1000 
revolutions was observed. The relationship between endur­
ance and temperature showed a. very similar trend to that 
observed for conventional MoS* thin films, but with 
consistently higher comparative values.
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3.2. XPS analyses
Fig. 3 shows high resolution XPS measurements, taken 
on the MoS.r-Ti composite film tested at room temperature, 
in the energy region for Mo 3d binding. The data is well- 
fitted by postulating a mixture o f two phases, MoS2 and 
M o 0 3, being present. The Mo 3d5/2 peak for the MoS2 
phase has a peak position of 228.7 eV, while the peak 
position for the M o03 phase at 233.0 eV shows good 
agreement with values in the literature [22]. The appearance 
of M o 0 3 is not unusual and can be accounted for by post­
deposition oxidation of the MoS2 surface.
Fig. 4 shows the effect o f temperature on the surface 
chemistry. For the as-deposited films, the spectrum has well- 
defined peaks corresponding to a mixed MoS2 and M o 0 3 
layer; the predominant phase being MoS2. When the films 
are exposed to a relatively modest increase in temperature 
up to 150 °C there is a significant change in the Mo 3d 
spectrum. The peaks ascribable to the MoS2 phase virtually 
disappear, and the M o03 phase dominates the spectra. By
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the time temperature reaches 450 °C, only the M o03 phase 
is observed. This transition from a mixed film of MoS2 and 
M o 0 3 to predominantly single phase M o03 is quantified in 
Fig. 5. At room temperature, approximately 60% of the 
detected Mo atoms were present as MoS2 while 40% were 
present as M o03. Raising the temperature to 150 °C resulted 
in 95% of Mo atoms being present as M o03, and at 250 °C, 
98% were present as M o03.
3.3. Raman spectroscopy
Figs. 6 and 7 show the Raman spectra of the MoS^-Ti 
thin films exposed to different temperatures, as well as the 
Raman spectra obtained from standards of interest. For the 
as-grown films, there is good agreement between the 
observed spectra and the spectra obtained from the MoS2 
standard. Similar spectra are obtained up to a temperature 
of 250 °C. For the sample exposed to 350 °C, a significant 
transition is observed, with a large peak at ~820 cm-1 , 
which corresponds well to the dominant band of the M o03 
standard. Another band at ~300 cm- 1 becomes more
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prominent, which corresponds to the second most intense 
band o f the M0O3 standard. However, at 350 °C the 
dominant M0S2 bands are still apparent, indicating the 
presence o f both phases in these films. As the temperature 
rises to 450 °C the MoS2 bands virtually disappear and the 
bands ascribable to M o03 dominate the spectrum. In none 
o f the spectra is there evidence o f other molybdenum 
oxide phases formation, e.g. M o02. The spectrum at 450 
°C also has an unidentified peak at around 780 cm-1 . 
There are no bands from MoS2, M o02, M0O3 or T i02 
(spectra not shown here) that could be associated with this 
peak. One possible identification could be TiMoOs. 
Unfortunately, attempts to synthesize this as a standard 
proved unsuccessful.
In Fig. 8, the integrated peak intensity of the dominant 
M o 0 3 band at 820 cm- 1 has been plotted versus exposure 
temperature. At room temperature and at 150 °C, there is 
no evidence o f any band at 820 cm-  \  At 250 °C there is 
evidence o f a very weak band at 820 cm" 1 although it is 
close to the instrument detection limit. An increase in
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temperature from 250 to 350 °C led to a large increase 
(approximately 20 x ) in the peak intensity, and the 
intensity continued to increase rapidly as the temperature 
rose to 450 °C.
3.4. High Resolution SEM
Fig. 9 shows high resolution micrographs o f the MoS*-Ti 
composites after exposure to different temperatures. The as- 
grown film is seen in Fig. 9(a), having a very fine structure 
with surface features in the 50 -100 nm range. The surface 
topography remains essentially unchanged up to a temper­
ature o f 250 °C. At a temperature o f 350 °C there was a 
dramatic change in surface topography with the observation 
o f platelets o f 200 -1000  nm in length and approximately 
100 nm in thickness (Fig. 9b).
3.5. X-ray diffraction
Fig. 10(a) shows a 0 / 2 0  X-ray diffraction pattern o f the 
as-deposited film. The pattern is characterised by a broad 
peak at 20 = 12.1° corresponding to the (002) basal plane of 
the MoS* phase (’*/’ spacing 0.69 nm) and a diffuse peak at 
20~4O° resulting from overlapping broad peaks from the 
MoS* phase. The ’cT spacing for the (002) plane o f bulk 
MoS2 is 0.615 nm. Peaks with ’</’ spacing larger than those 
of bulk values are often measured in sputter deposited films
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[22,23]. The sharp peaks in the pattern correspond to those 
from the cemented carbide substrate. Glancing angle X-ray 
diffraction (GAXRD) patterns of as-deposited and oxidised 
(350 °C) films are shown in Fig. 10(b). In the pattern from 
the as-deposited film, peaks from the MoS* coating and the 
cemented carbide substrate are present as in the 
corresponding 9/ 29  scan, but with less substrate contribu­
tion. Furthermore, the presence of peaks at 20~33° indicate 
some evidence of M o03 in the as-deposited film, thus 
supporting the evidence observed in XPS spectra. In the 
film oxidised at 350 °C the GAXRD pattern shows weak 
reflections corresponding to M o03 in addition to those from 
the coating and cemented carbide substrate. After oxidation 
at 350 °C, the major peak at 20= 12.7 can be interpreted as a 
composite peak from the (002) MoS2 basal plane and the 
(020) plane of M o03.
3.6. Transmission electron microscopy
Fig. 11 shows a TEM cross-section o f an MoS*-Ti thin 
film after exposure to 350 °C. A dense, uniform MoS*-Ti 
film is apparent. The diffraction pattern (not shown) 
indicates this layer to be amorphous. The thickness of this 
layer is over 1 pm, which is nearly as thick as the as-grown 
film. It is interesting to note the appearance of a crack 
between the Cr adhesion layer and the MoS*-Ti film. While 
it is possible that this is an artifact of TEM sample 
preparation, no cracks were observed in coatings exposed 
to lower temperatures. An oxide layer on the MoS*-Ti thin 
film was also noted, although because of the low contrast it 
is difficult to see. Fig. 12 shows a higher magnification 
image of this layer. The platelet type oxide structure, similar 
to that in the HRSEM image of Fig. l)(b), can also be seen.
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In this image the oxide layer is approximately 100-200 nm 
thick, although because of the large variation in platelet 
sizes the thickness of this layer does vary from region to 
region. The diffraction pattern in Fig. 12 corresponds to that 
expected for M o03.
the observed peaks originate within 3 A of the surface (i.e. 
around 5 nm). The XPS analysis shows that there is 
significant oxidation of the surface layer to a depth of at 
least 5 nm even at room temperature, and that this oxidation 
is virtually complete at temperatures as low as 150 °C. 
When we compare the XPS data with the tribological 
results, it can be seen that this surface oxide growth has little 
observable effect on film performance in pin-on-disk 
tribometer tests. Nevertheless, these results may have 
implications on the lifetime of such films in practical 
applications. The data as a whole indicates that M 0 O 3 has 
poor lubricating properties. In start-stop applications at 
modest temperature levels, significant oxidation may occur 
and film lifetimes could be significantly reduced from what 
would be expected from the continuous rotation of pin-on- 
disk tribometer tests.
If we compare the results from the Raman spectroscopy 
(in particular Fig. 8) with the tribology results (Fig. 1) then a 
much better correlation is observed between the onset of 
oxidation from MoS2 to M o03 and the tribological 
performance. The sampling depth of Raman is around 
100-200 nm and so this is a much less surface-sensitive 
technique than XPS analysis. For samples up to 250 °C, 
little or no evidence of oxidation is observed, while for 
samples at 350 °C and 450 °C a strong band associated with 
the formation of M o03 is seen. At 350 °C the bands 
associated with MoS2 and M o03 are of similar intensity, 
suggesting that the oxide layer is around the same thickness 
as the sampling depth (i.e. around 100-200 nm). At 450 °C, 
the bands associated with the MoS2 have virtually dis­
appeared, suggesting that the oxide layer is thicker than the 
sampling depth. The intensity of the oxide signal shows 
good correlation with the tribological results and strongly
4. Discussion
If we compare the XPS results (in particular Fig. 5) with 
the tribological results (Fig. 1) there appears to be little 
correlation between them. Specifically, the onset of the drop 
of in tribological performance is at around 350 °C while the 
oxidation of MoS2 observed by XPS analysis starts at room 
temperature and is virtually complete by 150 °C. The reason 
for this poor correlation is probably associated with the 
surface sensitivity of XPS analysis. The electrons from the 
Mo 3d region have a kinetic energy of around 1255 eV. We 
can estimate the mean free path (A) of these photoelectrons 
from the following equation:
A =  0.41 A (g mol 1) 10
24
p(kg m- 3)W(mol )r iT ^ (eV ) ( 1)
Where A is the atomic mass of the element, p is the 
material bulk density, N  is the Avogadro number and ATk is 
the photoelectron kinetic energy. This gives a value for A of 
1.6 nm. The majority (~95%) of electrons that contribute to
MoSx/Ti
Fig. 12. T E M  o f  th e  in terface  b e tw e en  th e  o x id ise d  la y e r fo rm ed  a fte r  
ex p o su re  to  35 0  °C , and  th e  u n o x id ise d  M o S t -Ti th in  film  below . T h e  in se t 
d iffrac tio n  p a ttern , taken  fro m  th e  o x id ise d  layer, co rresp o n d s  to  M 0 O 3.
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indicates that the transition from surface to internal 
oxidation results in the drop-off in performance.
The HRSEM images tend to support this hypothesis. Fig. 
9(a) shows the as-grown films to have a very fine structure 
with surface features in the 50-100 nm range. At a 
temperature o f 350 °C there is a dramatic change in surface 
topography with the observation of platelets o f 200-1000 
nm in length and 100 nm or less in thickness. This change in 
topography correlates well with the change in tribological 
performance. From the Raman results, it would seem likely 
that these are M o03 crystals. The M o03 structure is 
hexagonal, which is similar to the observed platelet structure.
The TEM data shows similar results to the HRSEM, with 
a platelet-type surface oxide layer. It also suggests that a 
thick, coherent layer of MoSx-Ti layer remains even after 
the film have failed in tribological testing. We can suggest 
two possible reasons for the tribological failure. The first is 
that the TEM clearly shows cracking at the MoSx-Ti 
interface. This film delamination could contribute to failure. 
Another possible explanation is that the contact pressure 
during the high-load, accelerated tribo-testing could lead to 
localised heating and hence more oxide growth, and 
resulting high friction and failure.
5. Conclusions
MoSx-Ti composites have been shown to have good 
lubrication properties up to temperatures of 350 °C and not 
to deteriorate with storage over a twelve month period. At 
350 °C there is a transition from surface oxidation to 
internal oxidation of the films, with the MoS2 being 
oxidised to M o03 with a platelet type structure. These 
films show poor lubricating properties.
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A b s tra c t
C rN /N b N  n an o-sca le  m ultilayered  c o a lin g s  have been  su c ce ssfu lly  d ep osited  at a tem perature o f  25 0  °C on 30 4  sta in less steel substrates by the 
com b in ed  cathod ic arc/unbalanced  m agnetron techn iq ue (A rc B ond Sputter) w ith a th ick ness typ ica lly  3 .0  pm  at bias v o lta g es  Un o f  — 75 and 
— 95 V. T he m icrostructure and surface m orp h ology  o f  the coa tin gs  w ere exam ined  in the a s-d ep osited  and corroded con d ition  using  an 
environm ental scan ning electron  m icroscop e  (E SE M ) in the g a seo u s second ary  electron m ode. T he corrosion  resistance o f  the co a tin g s  w as  
determ ined by a p oten tiod yn am ic  polarisation m easurem ent in a 3%  NaCI so lu tion  open to air at room  tem perature. In the E SE M  im ages d e fects  
cou ld  be observed  on the surface o f  the coa tin gs and the num ber o f  th ese d efec ts  d ecreased  w ith increasing bias vo ltage. ESE M  im ages o f  the as- 
d ep osited  coatin gs sh ow ed  that m icrostructure adjacent to grow th d efec ts  is under d en se . T h ese  d efects  have been  sh ow n  to be sites  for 
preferential corrosive attack H ow ever, even  with these draw backs the corrosion  resistance as-m easured by poten tiod yn am ic  polarisation  w as  
sh ow n  to be superior to that o f  the uncoated 30 4  sta in less steel substrate, w h ilst the corrosion  resistance o f  the C rN /N b N  n an o -sca le  m u ltilayered  
c oa tin gs  increased  w ith increasin g bias vo ltage. In all cases the corrosion  resistance w as inferior to sim ilar C rN /N b N  n a n o-sca le  m u ltilayered  
c oa tin gs  d ep osited  at h igh er tem peratures o f  4 5 0  °C .
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K eyw ords:  C rN /N bN  nano-scale m ultilayer coatings: Growth defects; C orrosion behaviour
1. Introduction
Increasingly chromium nitride coatings are being used as a 
replacement for electroplated hard chromium in various 
applications [1] because physical vapour deposition (PVD) 
processes are more environmentally friendly. These coatings 
have been considered because they have the required tribolo­
gical and electrochemical properties together with good 
adhesion when deposited at low temperatures [1.2]. This 
makes them highly suitable for deposition on temperature 
sensitive materials such as plain carbon or low alloy steels. The 
microstructure of these monolithically grown coatings evolves 
as a rather open columnar structure, which can lead to rapid 
corrosion failure. However, the use of nano-scale composi- 
tionally modulated structures can offer a combination of
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properties such a high hardness, and wear resistance [3,4] 
coupled with reasonable corrosion resistance. In this context 
CrN/NbN nano-scale multilyered coatings [5-8] have per­
formed particularly well in corrosion resistant applications 
because of the use o f chemically stable metals Nb and Cr with 
a nano-scale multilayer architecture. These coatings were 
deposited by the unbalanced magnetron sputtering technique 
[arc bond sputter (ABS)] [9], in and industrial size PVD coater. 
The ABS coating technique uses a metal ion etching step using 
steered cathodic arc evaporation with a substrate bias voltage 
o f U — — 1200 V prior to deposition, which results in 
enhanced coating/substrate adhesion as measured by critical 
load in a scratch adhesion test. However, in parallel to the 
favourable effect of improved adhesion, it is well known that 
typical arc droplets will be deposited on the substrate surface 
resulting in the formation of substantial growth defects [10 
13]. These defects are deleterious due to local loss o f adhesion 
110], surface roughening [ 12], and the formation of surface 
shrinkage due to self-propulsion [13], which are unfavourable
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conditions for tribological applications. Furthermore, atomic 
shadowing in the region adjacent to the particle results in the 
formation of a voided under dense region between the defect 
and the unperturbed area of the coating [14], This results in 
solution pathways between the coating surface and the 
substrate thus leading to galvanic corrosion between the anodic 
substrate and cathodic coating [15]. Previous work was based 
on coatings deposited at temperatures of 400 °C [5.7.8.15], 
which is unsuitable for temperature sensitive materials such as 
plain carbon or low alloy steels. The basis o f this work was to 
investigate the corrosion behaviour effect of CrN/NbN coatings 
deposited at a lower temperature o f 250 °C.
2. E xper im enta l  details
2.1. Coaling deposition
The CrN/NbN nano-scale multilayer coatings were depo­
sited in a HTC 1000-4 four target (two Cr and two Nb) system 
manufactured by Hauzer Techno Coatings Europe BV [16], 
Prior to coating the substrate surfaces were subjected to a metal 
ion etch from a cathodic arc discharge at a bias voltage, 
Un = — 1100 V. In the second stage a stress reducing 0.25 pm 
thick CrN base layer was deposited to increase adhesion 
between coating and substrate. Finally a CrN/NbN superlattice 
nano-scale multilayer coatings was deposited at bias voltages 
of (/[»- — 75 V and UB= —95 V. The coatings were deposited 
at a constant temperature of 250 °C in a common A r+N 2 
atmosphere without shielding and the power to the Nb and Cr 
targets was 2 x 6  and 2 x 3  kW, respectively. M2 high steel 
speed steel and 304 austenitic stainless polished to a surface 
finish of 7?a = 0.01 pm were used as substrate materials. A more 
detailed deposition of the deposition processes used for the low 
temperature (250 °C) nano-scale multilayer coatings is shown 
elsewhere [17].
2.2. Mechanical tests
A TAYLOR-HOBSON Talysurf_120L with a 2 pm radius 
diamond stylus with a resolution of 0.005 pm was also used to 
measure the surface roughness. Plastic hardness was deter­
mined with the Fisherscope, normal load, 50 rnN.
2.3. Structure and microstructure
X-ray diffraction was performed in both 0 / 20  and glancing 
angle geometries using monochromatic Cu Ka radiation. 
Textures present in the as-deposited coatings were determined 
both by the Harris inverse pole figure method (Texture 7'*) [IS]
Bi-layer periods o f the nano-scale multilayer. J .  were 
measured directly in the low angle region from the standard 
Bragg equation [19], Glancing angle parallel beam geometry 
was used to determine the state of residual stress present in the 
coatings [20], The coating surfaces were examined using an 
environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM) and 
images obtained in the gaseous secondary electron (GSE) 
mode. The GSE mode was used in order to eliminate charging 
effects on the corroded surfaces.
2.4. Electrochemical corrosion tests
The corrosion resistance o f the CrN/NbN nano-scale 
multilayer coatings was determined by a potentiodynamic 
polarisation measurement in a 3% NaCl solution open to air at 
room temperature. A coated sample was placed in a glass filled 
with the 3% NaCl solution and polarised as the working 
electrode. Fixing a wire around the sample made an electrical 
contact. Initially the solution was aerated with oxygen for 55 
min. During this period the sample and the electrodes were 
already in the solution. Samples were then cathodically cleaned 
at a potential o f — 1.5 V for 100 s. which was followed by a 40 
min period to allow stabilisation of the free corrosion potential. 
Potentiodynamic measurements were made between polarising 
potentials from — 1 to + 1 V at a scan rate of 0.5 mV/s. Values 
of potential were referred to a standard calomel electrode, using 
potentiostat EG and G Model 273.
3. E x per im enta l  results and d iscussion
3.1. As-deposited coatings
Results of the measurements of the bi-layer period are 
included in Table 1. The bi-layer periods for the coatings 
deposited at U^— — 15 V and {7B= —95 V were similar at 2.27 
and 2.25 nm, respectively. All the coatings were single phase 
and developed with a pronounced {111} texture, which 
increased with increasing bias voltage, Table 1. In parallel 
the residual stress increased from 4.4 GPa at t /B = — 75 V to 5.2 
GPa at (7B= — 95 V, Table 1.
Environmental images (ESEM) of the sample surfaces, as 
shown in Fig. 1, which were taken at the same magnification 
and show fewer growth defects in the coating deposited at 
higher bias voltage. A combination of higher residual stresses 
and increases ad-atom mobility result in fewer growth defects 
with increasing bias voltage [7], Indeed cessation of growth of 
coating growth defects has been observed with increasing bias 
voltage. A reduction in the number of growth defects is further 
supported by the observed decreases in surface roughness with
Table I
Results o f  coating thickness, bi-layer period, plastic hardness and surface roughness
C oating C oating thickness 
lltinj
B i-lavcr period  
[nmj
Plastic hardness 
[CiPaJ
Residual stress 
( i l ’a
Surface roughness 
[R a fimj
Texture parameter T*
! 1111 J100J 1110|
-  75 V bias 3.5 2 .27 51 4.4 0 .079 3.51 0 .24 0.73
- 9 5  V bias 3.25 2.25 69 5.2 0.051 4.55 0 .17 0 .16
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Fig. i. Environm ental Scanning Electron M icroscope (E SE M ) im ages o f  the 
sam ples' surfaces (a) U 75 V; (b) L'r = — 95 V trial.
increasing bias voltage, see Table I. This decrease in coating 
roughness results from an increased smoothening of the coating 
surface with increasing bias voltage [6] and a reduction in the 
number o f growth defects [7 j. A particular feature of CrN/NbN 
coatings is the shape o f the growth defects. In contrast to other 
coatings deposited by the ABS technique, e.g. TiAlN/VN [7] 
and TiAlN/CrN [10] coatings, many of the growth defects are 
not spherical but oval and indeed the long axis of the defects 
are aligned along a common axis in the specimen, see Fig. 2. 
One possible explanation is that the principal residual stresses 
(j | and cr2 are not equal resulting in asymmetrical growth of the 
growth defect. Higher magnification images o f the coating 
surfaces deposited at U&= — 75 V and Uq -  — 95 V are shown 
in Fig. 3(a) and (b). The micrographs record a plan view of the 
surface showing the tops of the individual columns. Coatings
Fig. 2. Environmental Scanning Electron M icroscope (E SE M ) im ages o f  the 
sam ple surface show ing asym m etry o f  grow th defects.
Fig. 3. Environm ental Scanning Electron M icroscope (E SE M ) im ages o f  the 
sam ples' surfaces show in g  plan v iew  o f  grain structure at the surface (a) 
L — 75 V; (b) U n ~  — 95 V trial.
are characterised by a relatively fine dense columnar grain 
structure. In contrast the coating microstructure adjacent to 
growth defects is under dense see Fig. 4(a) to (d). Micrograph 
in Fig. 4(a) shows a fractured growth defect thus exposing the 
coating's microstructure under the growth defect. The micro­
structure in the lower region of the growth defect is rough and 
severely under dense while the microstructure of the growth 
defect is composed of dense columnar grains extending in 
feather like pattern growing from a central core. It is well 
established that growth defects are formed from droplets 
produced during the cathodic arc metal ion etching stage 
[13.21.22], These dramatic differences in microstructure are 
due to the fact that the upper and lower edges of the droplet are 
exposed to different amounts of ion bombardment [14]. The 
top of the defect grows in a regime of intense ion bombardment 
whilst in the lower region is in shadow from the droplet 
resulting in a less intense ion bombardment and therefore a 
porous under dense microstructure.
3.2. Coalings after potentiodynamic corrosion tests
Fig. 5(a), (b), (c) and d show the coating surface after 
exposure to the potentiodynamic polarisation measurement in a 
3% NaCl solution. There is clear evidence o f selective 
corrosion at growth defects. The defects have been expelled 
thus exposing the under dense region to the corrosive media 
(3% NaCl). In Fig. 5(a), (c) and (d) there is clear evidence that 
the pits formed in the under dense regions extend from the 
surface to the substrate. This is further supported by energy-
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Fig. 4 . Environmental Scanning Electron M icroscope (ESEM ) im ages o f  
U -  75 V sample: (a) a broken growth defect: (b) open grain structure in the 
hole containing another growth defect: U lt~  — 95  V trial sam ple (c) a broken  
growth defect show in g the colum nar grains and (d) interface coating/grow th  
defect.
dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis at the edge o f the under dense 
region which shows the presence of iron from the corrosion 
product, see Fig. 6(a) and (b), which show an X-ray 
listribution map and associated electron image of a pit formed 
n region containing a growth defect. In the image the crystals
of cubic morphology on the corroded metal surfaces are 
sodium chloride crystals from the 3% salt solution. In general 
transition metal nitrides are relatively noble and therefore inert 
to chemical attack. However, the majority of PVD coatings do 
not behave to their full potential based on their theoretical
: '■ ft ,» * > ‘ *
; -w* v; „ »L j 3? T ~ -
a f a a > .
Fig. 5. (a) C orrosion at growth defects in the C rN /N bN  coating deposited  at 
U \\~  — 75 V: (b) C orrosion at growth defects in the C'rN'NbN coating  deposited  
at U \\~  — 75 V :(c) Corrosion at growth d efects in the C rN 'N bN  coating  
deposited  at U n ~  — 95 V: (d) Corrosion at growth defects in the C rN 'N bN  
coating deposited  at U\ t ~ - - 9 5 V.
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Tig. 6. Fnergy D ispersive X-ray analysis (F.DX) o f  a corrosion site o f  the 
U u ~ -  75 V sam ple: (a) secondary electron im age, (b) X-ray distribution map 
Fe k a .
corrosion resistance. This is due to presence of defects that 
present a solution path to the corrosive media resulting in 
galvanic corrosion and crevice corrosion between substrate 
(anode) and coating (cathode). All coatings contain some small 
degree o f microporosity and are therefore susceptible to 
corrosion. However, ABS coatings also contain growth defects 
in addition to micro-porosity. The microstructure in the lower 
region of the growth defect is severely under dense and is 
therefore a further solution-pathway to the substrate surface 
and hence a potential region of pitting corrosion. The situation 
with the growth defects themselves becomes even more 
complicated however [15]. At the base of the growth defect 
is a droplet, which is compositionally metal rich and nitrogen 
deficient and therefore anodic with respect to the both the 
surrounding coating and growth defect. This results in 
corrosion of the droplet at the coating/substrate interface thus 
leaving a crater in the coating’s surface, resulting in direct 
contact with the metal surface and hence localised galvanic 
corrosion ,at the substrate surface.
Fig. 7 shows potentiodynamic polarisation curves for the 
304 stainless steel substrate and CrN/NbN nano-scale multi­
layer coatings deposited at bias voltages U \ \ - ~  75 V and 
t/ij=  — 95 V. In both cases the corrosion current density is 
lower and the pitting potential higher in the CrN/NbN coatings. 
However, for the coated specimens increases in the bias voltage 
from U\\~ — 15 V to U ^ - — 95 V results in a lower corrosion
current density and higher pitting potential. Increases in bias 
voltage results in denser coatings with fewer voids and pores 
[23]. Denser coatings are conducive to better corrosion 
protection because there are fewer pathways for the corrosive 
media to penetrate the coating to the substrate surface. 
Furthermore, increases in bias voltage results in a reduction 
in the number of growth defects |7], All growth defects are 
potential sites for localised pitting corrosion [5.15]. Therefore 
the increase corrosion resistance at higher bias voltage is 
predictable on the basis o f increased densification and 
reduction in the number o f growth defects. However, the 
corrosion resistance o f coatings deposited at the lower 
temperature is lower than similar coatings deposited at higher 
temperatures. Typical corrosion current densities 3 to 5 x 10" 7 
A e n f  1 and 1.0 x 10“ 8 A cm-  1 with pitting potentials o f 370 
and 800 mVat bias voltages o f — 75 and — 120 V, respectively, 
have been reported elsewhere [7], Higher deposition tempe­
rature results in denser coatings with fewer voids and pores 
because o f increased ad-atom mobility and therefore better 
corrosion resistance. In both low and high temperature cases 
higher bias voltages with fewer pores and growth defects 
exhibit better corrosion resistance despite the higher residual 
stresses present in the coatings. In the work o f Ref. [5] it is 
suggested that in coatings with higher residual stresses areas 
adjacent to growth defects are prone to cracking once corrosion 
has commenced. Such behaviour is typical o f internally 
stressed coalings where corrosion can initiate microcracks or 
pits, which can then grow as microcracks or pits. It would 
appear however, that the beneficial effects of increases in bias 
voltage in terms of denser coatings and fewer growth defects 
more than offsets the deleterious effects of increases in residual 
stresses resulting from increases in bias voltage. However, even 
with the drawbacks of low degrees of porosity and growth 
defects CrN/NbN nano-scale multilayer coatings even depo­
sited at low temperatures of 250 °C are able to enhance 
corrosion resistance of the coatings, as determined by a 
potentiodynamic polarisation measurement in a 3% NaCl 
solution open to air at room temperature, when deposited on 
304 stainless steel substrates.
-95 V 
-75 Vss0.5>
ro
c0)oQ.
-0.5
- 1.0
_2Current Density, Acm
Fig. 7. I’otentiodynam ic polarisation curves o f  C rN 'N bN  coatings and a 
polished SS substrate.
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4. C onclus ions
It has been shown that niicrostructure in the lower region of 
the growth defect is rough and severely under dense, whilst the 
growth defect niicrostructure is composed o f dense columnar 
grains extending in feather like pattern growing from a central 
core.
Growth defects have been shown to be deleterious as the 
under dense region in the lower region is a solution-pathway to 
the substrate surface and hence a potential region of pitting 
corrosion. The droplet from which the growth defect forms is 
anodic with respect to the coating resulting in localised 
galvanic attack at the coating substrate interface.
In all cases the corrosion resistance of CrtN/NbN nano-scale 
multilayer coatings deposited at low temperature (250 °C) are 
superior to that o f the 304 substrate material in that they exhibit 
low corrosion current densities and higher pitting potentials 
than does the 304 material.
The corrosion resistance o f the nano-scale multilayer 
coatings deposited at low temperature increases with increasing 
bias voltage but in all cases is inferior to similar coatings 
deposited at high temperature (450 °C).
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